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~ht Juthtran 
A MISSIONARY 1'!lONTHLY. 

P u u L 1s1mo DY THE EvA.i.~GELICAL L UTHEHAN SYN onrc,, t Col!I.TE RE N CE 0 1:· NonTII ~rERICA. 

n. A, DISCUOFF, Editor. 

E ntered at tho rost o mce nt St. Louis, Mo., ns second-cl:iss m:illcr. 

Vol. XXIX. St. Louis, Mo., J a nuary, 1907. No. I. 

Jesus. 

'J'hcrc is n name l lo,·c to hear, 
l 10\·c to spcnk it.s worth ; 
ll sounds like mu ic •in my car, 
'£he wcetcst. nnmc on cnrt h. 

1t lells 1110 of 11. Sn ,·ior 's lo"e, 
Who died t.o set me free; 
lt t ells me or JTis precious bloocl -
'l'he sinner' pcr rcct. pica . 

H tells or One whose loving hc1ut 
Cn n reel my clccpc. t, woe, 
\\lho in my sonow benrs a part 
'l'hnl, none can bear below. 

J c. n ! t.he nnme I lo,·c so well, 
'l'hc name [ lorn t.o henr ! 
No snint. on earth it.s wort.It e:111 tell, 
No heart. conceive how clear. 

'l'his 11111110 shnll shed its frugrnnce still 
A long I.his t horny road ; 

hall sweetly smooth t he rug~-cd hill 
'l 'hat ll•ncls me up t.o God. 

Ami thcrc, with nil the blood-bought throng, 
1''rom sin nncl sorrow free, 
J ' ll s ing t he new et.omni song 
Or J esus' lo,·c to me. ,<:Jclcctcd. 

The Name of Jesus. 

'l' he nnme o.f Jesus greets us at the beginning 
GOf the new year. 'l'he Gospel lesson for New· Year's 
IDn.y, speaking of the Child born at Bethlehem, 
mays: "His name was called Jesus." That name 
mneans Savior. It is the most precious name. It 

."vas given to the Child whose birth we celebrated 
iin the blessed Christmas season, because it ex
JPresses what He is. Of this Child the angel said 
tto Joseph : "Thou shalt call His name Jesus; for . 
Ee shall save His people from their sins." l[e 

really is what the name means. He is J esus, the 
Savior. Not a Savior merely from some temporal 
ill, but the Savior irom sin, the root of all ills, 
t he cause o.f all unhappiness, the source o.f all woe. 
To save us from sin, He came into the world. 
"'l'his is a faithful saying, and worthy of all accep
tation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners." To this encl He took our place under 
the Law and in our stead fulfilled all its demands 
and bore the curse and the punishment which we 
descrv~d. There is now forgiveness of sin and sal
vation in Jesus for all sinners. In Jesus only. 
·•Neither is there salvation in any other; for there 
is none other name under heaven given among 
men whereby we must be saved." None other name 
than the name of Jesus. Those who have no in
terest in thnt name and in the saving work of which 
that name speaks, reject their only snhration and 
cmmot enjoy a happy new year. They are still 
under the wrath of God, and life to them is but 
n. journey to endless dnrkness and everlasting woe. 
But all that believe in Jesus, and by faith take His 
salvation offered to sinners in the Gospel have for
giveness o.f sins in His name. "Of Him give all 
the prophets witness, that through His name who
soever believeth in Him shall receive remission of 
sins," Acts 10, 43. And to believers it is written: 
''Your sins arc forgiven you for His name's sake," 
1 John 2, 12. And where there is forgiveness of 
sin, there is also life and salvation. Precious name, 
the name of Jesus I It brings us true happiness; 
for in that name we have forgiveness o.f sins and 
life evei:lasting. · · · 

"Jesus is tile. nnmc wo trcnsurc, 
Nnmc beyond what words can tell; 
Nnme of glndncss, name of plcnsure, 
5!1ving us from sin nnd hell." 
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The nnme · of Jesus fills the henrts of God's 
children with confidence as they enter the new 
year, and is to them a never-failing source of com
fort in all the days of their enrthly pilgrimage. 
They know not whnt the new year hns in store for 
them. It may bring losses, and sorrows, and sick
ness, and even denth. But they need not fear. 
The name of Jesus in whom they believe gives 
them the assurance that He who saved them from 
sins will also take cnre of them and keep them and 
guide them on their journey to their heavenly home. 
'l'he apostle says : ''We know that all things work 
together for good to them that love God, to them 
who are called according to His purpose," Rom. 
8, 28. Wlmtever befalls them in the new year 
must serve God's purpose of their salvation and 
cannot take away their happiness; for it cannot 
take away Jesus. Even in the last hour He is with 
them as they pass through the dark valley. He 
guides them through death into everlasting life. 
That which gives them this confidence and comfort 
as they enter the new year is the name of Jesus. 
Precious name I It sweetens our sorrows, it lightens 
our burdens, it brightens· all the dark days of our 
trials and tribulations. 

"How sweet the nnme of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear; . 
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drh·es away his fear: 

"It mnkes the wounded spirit whole, 
And calms the troubled breast; 
'Tis mnnua to the hungry soul, 
And to the weary, rest." 

In the name of Jesus we are to live and labor 
on earth. The apostle says : ''Whatsoever ye do, 
in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord 
Jesus." In His name all our work is to be done, 
also our mission work. There is no strength in us; 
all po,ver comes from Him. There is nothing due 
to us; all glory belongs to Him. Not in our name, 
but in the name of Jesus our work is to be done. 
This will give us the assurance that our labor is 
not in vain. The name of Jesus is the hope and 
promise of our mission work. He was not in vain 
called Jesus. No. Until the end of time there 
will always be souls that will find happiness and 
salvation in Him. As in the past, so in the future 
He will bless the work done in His name. 

Let us, then, enter the new year joyfully in the 
name of Jesus, and let us in this name continue 
our mission work with new energy and greater zeal 

for the salvntiou of immortnl souls nnd for the 
glory of thnt grent and precious name - Jesus ! 

"White nre t he fields to han•est, 
•rhe laborers nre few. 
Arise, nnd for the Master 
The glorious work renew. 
Toil while the dn.ylight lasteth, 
Snh-n.Lion free proclaim ; 
l\foke known th roughout the nations 
The S:u-ior's precious name." 

or Life Everlasting. 

Holy Scripture spcnks of two places after clenth, 
heaven and hell, the home of eternal joy and the 
habitation of everlasting sorrow. Of n thircl place, 
the so-cnllecl purgatory, the Bible speaks not a 
word. Christ knows of only two ways, one narrow 
and the other broad, nnd of ouly two places to 
which these roads lead: the former to life and 
the latter to destruction. Concerning the yngoclly 
we are told ngain and again that there is no hope 
for them after death. Judgment is passed upon 
tllem at the moment of cleath, Hehr. 9, 27, and 
this judgment is irrevocable and will never be 
changed, Eccl. 11, 3. "When a wicked man dieth, 
his expectation shall perish; and the hope of un
just men perisheth," Prov. 11, 7. . There is no 
possibility of the ungodly, after death, changing 
their eternal abode, for then has come the night 
when no man can work, John 9, 4. 

On the other lmnd, they that walked on· the 
narrow way are carried by the angels into Abra
ham's bosom when they die, as was poor Lazarus. 
All believers, when they die, are, according to the 
soul, at once present with Christ. Christ said to 
the dyfog thief: "To-day thou shalt be with me 
in paradise," Luke 23, 43, and the voice from 
heaven said to Jolm, Rev. 14, 13: "Blessed are the 
clead which die in the Lord from henceforth." And 
after the last day, the gloric:ms clay of the resur
rection, the believers shnll be with Christ, body and 
soul, and live with Him in eternal joy and glory. 

This blessed state of the saints in light no 
human mind can grasp, no human tongue can de
scribe: "eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart of man the things which 
God hath prepared for them that love Him." 

It is life in comparison to which this life is. 
death. This life we may compare to the shadow, 
y~nder life to the substance. It is easier to de
scribe heaven by telling what will not be there. 
There will be no death, no weeping, no weakness, 
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no hunger, no heat, no cold, no desb·uction, no 
wants, no sorrow. It will be a life without death, 
a day without night, security without fear, pleasure 
without pain, beauty without blemish, righteous
ness without sin, good without evil, truth without 
deception, happiness without sorrow. '!'here will 
be no burdens to bear, and all will shine and glow 
in unchangeable glory, Rom. 8, 18. 

The saints in heaven will rejoice and be glad, 
for they will behold their God forevermore, 1 John 
3, 2, and look upon the glory of their Savior with
out ceasing, Jolm 17, 24. That will constitute their 
greatest happiness, that then they will behold their 
God and Savior from face to face and see Him 
as they are seen; for in God's presence is fullness 
of joy, and at His right hand there are pleasures 
forevermore, Ps. 16, 11. How happy is the sub
ject of an earthly ruler when allowed to look upon 
his king's face ancl be in his presence ! How in
finitely happy, then, must be the heirs of eternal 
life ·when there they will behold the King of n.11 
kings who gives sce1)ters and crowns to those who 
have them, and see that Lord of glory who is the 
Creator of all glory and beauty. 'l'his basking in 
the heavenly sunsl1ine of their Father's presence is 
the glory and happiness of God's children, their 
everlasting joy, their crown of bliss. And just as 
a circle is without end, so also this gazing upon 
God shall be a continual pleasure and an end
less joy. 

Joy, perfect, unspeakable, everlasting joy, will 
fill our hearts and will cause us to burst forth in 
glorious songs of praise and thanksgiving. Here 
a joyf-ul host will sing: "Hallelujah, salvation, and 
glory, and honor, and power unto the Lord God," 
and there, from another innumerable host, will 
so1md the chorus: "Blessing, and glory, and wis
dom, and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and 
might be unto our God forever and ever." And the 
whole host of heaven will rejoice: "Hallelujah; 
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth." 

But to whom will this life eternal be given? 
Christ answers this all-important question J olm 
3, 16 : "God so loved the world that He gave 
His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." 

, . John 3, 36 J ohu the Baptist testifies: "He that 
· believeth on the Son hath everlasting life." Christ 
, gained eternal life for us by His death upon the 
,cross. He is life, and whosoever liveth and be
]ieveth in Him shall live. Eternal life will be given 
·to all believers, but to believers only. He that 

clings to Christ, the Prince of Life, unto the end, 
the same shall be saved, Matt. 24, 13. 

Blessed are all those, therefore, who believe in 
Christ and continue in such faith till their last 
breath; for they will inherit eternal life, that life 
which Christ has gained by His blood and death. 
Thus faith is the hand which grasps this life. 
Therefore - · 

On Christ, by faith, I fain would live, 
From Him my life, my all receive; 
To Him tle,•otc my fleeting hours, 
Serve Him nlone with nil my powers. 
Chris t is my everlasting all; 
To Him I look, on Him I call; 
He will my every wnnt supply, 
In time, nnd through eternity. 

F. J. L : 

God Counts. 

Willie and Carrie were playing together in the 
dining room, when a plate of sweet cakes was 
brought in and placed on the table. 

"Oh, I want one of these cakes!" cried Willie, 
jumping up as soon as his · mother went out, and 
going on tiptoe towards the table. 

"No, no," said Carrie, pulling him back; "no, 
no; you must not touch them.'' 

''Mother won't know it, she did not count them," 
he cried, shaking her off, and stretching out his 
hand. ''If she didn't God knows how many there 
were," answered Carrie. 

Willie drew his little band back and waited 
!Jntil his mamma came back, when both received 
a cake. . 

Do not forget it when the tempter comes and 
wants you to· take what does not belong to you. 
Remember, God counts ! - Ez. 

The Year of Death. 

A blessed year in which he dies who has a 
Savior ! It is t4e year of his true birth; it is the 
year of his everlasting salvation; it is the year in 
which he celebrates his wedding; it is tl;le truly 
"acceptable year of the Lord," the eternal year of 
jubilee, in which all his lamentations will sink into 
everlasting silence. Then, at last, will he take his 
harp from the willows of grief, encircle his brow 
with never-fading flowers of spring, and sing and 
play wit~ angelic choirs, forever and ever, the new 
song to God and the Lamb.-Dr. Walther. 
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Uncle Windsor. 

Old Uncle Windsor was a colored servant in an 
ideal "Old Virginia Home." A daughter of the 
family, whom we · recently ha.d the pleasure to 
meet, published, some years ago, the story of his 
life in slavery time. From this true story the 
following account is taken fo~· the PIONEER: 

Evening Prayer. 

"Jesus, tender Shepherd, hea r me, 

llless Thy little lamb to-night, 

Through I.he darkness be Thou ncn r 
me. 

\Vatch mr sleep till morning light." 

Uncle Windsor came into my father's family 
at an advanced age, and after be bad by some acci
dent become t.otillly blind, his very helplessness 

. making him an object of peculiar care. 
' He had a mind of unusual clearness, and hav

ing given his heart to the Savior, he made it his 
one object to live and speak for Jesus. It was made 
the duty of the children of the family to take him 
his meals from the master's table, and t.o read to 
him every day from the Word of God. In this 
way his mind ~as stored with many passages of 

Script,n-e, which he brought into constant use and 
made the claily guide of his life. 

One summer clay the blind old man was sit
ting under the shacle oi a tree in devout meditation 
as was his wont. There was a horse grazing near 
by, and hearing his footsteps old Uncle cried out, 
"Who is dat ?" Of course, there was no reply, and 
he called ngain, "Who is dat ?" Still no answer. 
"Well," he said, "I will give you a word as you 
pass. 'Now is the accepted time; now is the clay 
of salvation.'" The horse coming nearer, he per
ceived his mistake, :md said, "I dar b'Jieve I 
J>reachin' to a horse." 

M:y father, who ha.cl been au amused listener, 
close by, said, "No, Uncle Windsor, your sermon 
is not lost. I have heard yo11." 

Said he, " Well, marster, I mighty glad you is 
here; now talk to me 'bout Jesus.'' 

His underslancling of spirit,inl tl1ings was re
markably clear, and ministerial friends of my 
father, who wct·e frequent guests at our home, 
would gladly converse with old Uncle and were 
astonished at his wisdom. 

His son Parker was very self-willed and caused 
his father much anxious care. The boy, in an 
excited revival meeting, had professed conversion, 
but Uncle Windsor ha.d some doubts as to the 
soundness of his faith. He, as usual in any time 
of trouble, sent for my father, who found him 
wearing the stern countenance of a judge, while 
his son sat near him in silence. 

As my father came near, old Uncle addressed 
him as follows : 

":M:arster, Parker sn.y he is a child of God, and 
I want you to help me sarch him." 

M:y father replied, "No, Uncle Windsor, I think 
you can do tlia.t better than I can. But I will stay 
and hear what he has to say.'' 

Turning to his son, old Uncle, with great ear
nestness, began: "Well, my son, what makes you 
think you are a. Christian?" 

After some hesitation, he replied, "Daddy, ~ 
weeps an' moans.'' 

Says the father, "Yes, you ought to weep an' 
moan; but your tears ain't worth nothin'.'' 

The son says, "Daddy, I humbles.'' 
Says the old man sternly, "You ought t.o. 

humble; you been walkin' mighty high; but your 
humble ain't worth a breath out o' my ole mouth.'' 

Again the son urged his plea, ''Well, Daddy, 
I prays." 

Said the father, ''You ought t.o pray and call 

-
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upon the Lord for help; but your pro.yers ain't 
worth de ashes out o' my pipe." 

"Well, Daddy," said Parker, "I was mighty 
bowed clown about my sins, when all of o. sucltlen 
a rainbow come out o' my head" -

"Stop! stop!" said Uncle Windsot· wi th .for
bidding sternness. "Does you think dat God Al
mighty is goin' to work a miracle 'pon sich a poor 
sinner as you is? If a rainbow come out on your 
head, de devil put it dar." 

'l'hc poor boy seemed greatly discouraged, yet 
added in a trembling voice, "Daddy, I trnsscs in 
Jesus." 

Saicl the old man, witl1 a show of encourage
ment, "Ah! now, my son, you are gitliu' 'pon de 
Rock- 'Jesus Christ came into the world to save 
sinners.' 'Not by works o.f righteousness, which 
we ha\'C clone, but according to His mercy has He 
savccl 11 .' Look to Jesus, my boy! We cannot 
save ourselves, but He is ready and able to save \1s; 
we must put our trust in Him.'' 

It was the custom o.f the servants on the plan
tation to hold weekly prayer-meetings in which 
they would often get into noisy excitement and 
into the singing of so-called hymns, which were 
wild and meaningless. This was very painful to 
Uncle Windsor, and on one occasion, after bearing 
it in silence as long as he could, he said, "Now, 
childun, stop all dat foolishness, and let us sing 
some spiritual songs." 

· Such was their respect for him, that in o. mo
ment all was quiet, and the trembling tones of the 
old man were heard singing praises to Him in whom 
his soul delighted. 

Though old and feeble and blind, this hu!'llble 
child of God was always cheer.ful. My father one 
day said to him, "Uncle Windsor, you always seem 
so happy; do you never have doubts and fears, and 
times when God's face seems hidden from you?" 

He replied immediately, "Oh I yes, marster. 
Satan comes oftentimes, and tells me many things 
to try my faith, but I try not to listen to him, 
and at sich times I jes lays down 'po1i God's 
promises an' looks uz,." 

O that we, like clear old Uncle Windsor, would 
in all days of affliction rest our weary heads upon 
God's z,ronu~es and look up!· We should then enjoy 
a happy New Year. 

HOLY Scripture is a sweet-scented herb; the 
more you rub it, the more it gives forth its fra
grance. - Luther. 

A Never-Fa111ng Friend. 

Earthly friends may fail us in time of need. 
'rhcy may cho.ngc and they may forsake us in days 
of trouble. But there is a Friend who will never 
fail 11s, who will never forsake us, who never 
changes. It is J csus - "the same yesterday, and 
to-clay, nnd forever." His promise to the belie\'er 
is: "I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." 
Ancl His promise holds good forever. Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but His words shall not pass 
away. Christ has saicl, and He will stand to it: 
"I will never leave thee." 

Never ! '!'hough your heart be often faint, and 
you arc sick o.f self, and your many failures and 
infirmities- c,1cn then this promise will not fail. 

N C\'Cr ! Though the de,ril whispers, "I shall 
ha\'C you at last; He iu whom you trust will fail 
yon, ancl you will be mine" - even then the word 
o.f Christ will stand. 

Never ! When the cold chill of death creeps 
over you, and friends c~ do no more, and you are 
entering the dark valley - even then Christ will 
not forsake you. His rod and His staff shall com
fort you. 
. Never I When the day of judgment comes, and 

the dead are rising from their graves, and the 
books are opened, and eternity is beginning - even 
then the promise will not fail you. 

Never! Oh, then, child of God, trust in the 
I h ,, Lord forever, for He says, "I will never leave t ee. 

Cling to His promise and rejoice in the strength 
of your consolation. You may say boldly, "The 
Lord is my Helper, I will not fear." 

"He will ne,•cr fail us, He will not forsake; 
His eternnl co,·ennnt He will never brcnk; 
Resting on His promise, whnt 111\\"e we to fenrT 
Christ is nll-snfficient for the coming yenr! 

Onward, then, nnd fcnr not, 
Children of" the dny ! 
1"or His Word shnll ne,·cr 
Pnss nwn.y." 

Be Patient. 

Be patient in bearing with the defects and in
firmities of others, of what sort soever they be, for 
that thyself also hast many failings whi~ must be 
borne with by others. If thou canst not make thy
self such an one as thou wouldst, how canst thou 
expect to have another in all things to thy liking? 

Thomas a Kempis. 
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Trust In God. 

When the sky is bright nud clcnr, 
t\1hen the wny seems dnrk nud drcnr -
Simply trus t in God. 

,vhen the griefs nnd sorrows flow, 
,vhen life's joys nre turned to woe -
Simply trust in God. 

In the sunshine wnrm nnd bright, 
In the gloomy hour of night
Simply trust in God. 

You will conquer then nt Inst 
When the stonn of life is pnst -
If you trust in God. 

E&TIIER PETERSON. 

New Orleans Items. 

THE PROSPECTS of getting a pastor for Beth
lehem Church are not very bright as yet. But the 
congregation is holding its own quite well both as 
to attendance at services and as to collections and 
contributions. 

SHORTLY AFTER THE INSTALLATION of l\fr. Theo. 
Wilder at Bethlehem School the congregation ten
dered him an informal reception at the school hall. 
It is certainly gratifying to note the interest shown 

· by many members of Bethlehem in their school 
and the encouragement given the teachers. 

THE ENROLLMENT of Mount Zion School is still 
increasing, and the two teachers in charge are put 
to strenuous labor in their e.fforts to advance all 
grades properly. The average daily attendance in 
the two rooms during the month of November was 
176 pupils. Tuition fees amounting to $53.00 were 
turned in during the same months. 

ALso ST. P AOL's SCHOOL reports new pupils 
still being enrolled. The tuition fees from the 
four departments of this school during the month 
of November aggregated $73.00. 

ST. PAUL'S SUNDAY SCHOOL shows very en
couraging progress. From 100 to i20 children are 
present every Sunday morning, all of them, with 
but very few exceptions, remaining for the service. 
This is true, in fact, of all of our local mission 
churches. The Sunday morning service is in the 
main a children's service, the sermons being in a 
way especially adapted to the needs and faculties 
of .the little ones. 

LU'l.'HER COLLEGE was presented with a large 
assortment of books for its library by l\1r. and :Mrs. 
De Roussel of Mount Zion Church. Also other 
members have made like donations. The library 
now contains about 200 volumes. 

No ORGAN is in sight yet for the institution. 
The other day organ lessons had to be dropped, 
the church, which contains the only available in
strument, being too cold for practicing. 

PROF. WILDE some time ago took a special 
course in taxidermy which enables him to stuff and 
mount birds and animals for use in instructions 
at the college. He has on hand already a large 
number of specimens, but there are no cases to 
preserve them in. Will some kind and generous 
reader please - well, you ln1ow the rest. , 

PROFESSORS WENGER AND MUELLER are doing 
excellent work at the college and are enjoying the 
conficlence and good-will o:f all the students. 

A Grumbling Wiseacre. 

There was a man lying under a tree, greatly 
bewailing himself that he had not a hand in Crea
tion, declaring he could have ordered things much 
better than the Creator bad succeecled in doing. 
After exposing many of the mistakes in the general 
plan of things, he went on: ·''What a most absurd 
arrangement that yon slender vine should be obliged 
to bear pumpkins, while this gigantic oak over my 
head has only to support these small acorns." At 
this moment an acorn fell on ·ms head, and the 
industrious neighbor near, to whom his complaint 
bad been made, remarked: 

"Friend, if that tree had borne pumpkins, what 
would have saved thy head?" 

Make ·Good Use of Your Time. 

Do not think that you will have good days in 
this present world, nor wait until you shall see 
better times. For times will not be better. You 
always have the devil in this world who will hinder 
you iir every good thing and will put more and 
more obstacles into your way. The longer you 
wait, the less you will find an opportunity to do 
good, and your time will be lost. Let it be your 
for~ost care to advance the kingdom of God and 

. to labor for the welfare of the Christian Church. 
Luther. 
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NOTES. 

A NEW VOLUME. - By the blessing of God we 
are permitted, with this number, to begin n new 
volume of the LUTHERAN PIONEER. In its humble 
way our little monthly has, as we have reason to 
be assured, been the instrument of doing some 
good. God has graciously blessed it in the past. 
May He continue His blessing also in the future 
for the salvation of souls and for the glory of His 
name! 

GONE TO R.Es·.r. - "A friend of missions" · 
writes: "It may not be too late to mark the pass
ing from earth, on October 13th, of the Rev. S. 
Scherescbewsky, D. D., for many years missionary 
in China. Born in Poland of Hebrew parents 
seventy-five years ago, personal study of the Bible 
convinced him of the truths of Christianity and 
brought him to faith in Jesus as the promised 
Messiah. After having finished his studies in a 

c:9- ~~l~eological Seminary, he offered himself for ser
~ ~ce in China, where, since 1859, he was a power 
~in mission work, particularly as a translator of the 
_ ........ ,,..cripturc, having rendered into the Mandarin dia

_...,.,....Ject the enlire Bible. During the last years of his 
~ ~iiifc he suffered from almost complete paralysis, 
~ eing able to use only the middle finger of his 

'right hand to move the keys of bis typewriter." 

ry- A DAY OF REJOICING. - From an Australian 
°' clrnrch paper recently received we learn that the 

·:::::,,J5th of July of the past year was a day of rejoicing 
~ at the mission station on the western coast of -·· !:::Ji ~ustrnlia, where our Lutheran brethren are ca~ry-
~ ing on a blessed mission work among the black 

natives of that country. On that day eight heathen 
__ children were baptized after having been thoroughly 

c.s{.instructecl in the Bible and Luther's Catechism by 
. the missionary, the Rev. C. Wiebusch. The baptis-

... ,f mn.l font had been presented by the Lutheran con
.._gregation at Adelaide, and to the members of this 

- • · ~ congregation the baptizecl children sent the follow-
cm • ing letter of thanks written by one of the girls : 
~ "We are writing a letter to you thanking you very 

· much for the baptismal font, and we eight children 
. : were the first to use it. It was a nice day, yes, the 
.J best day in our life. There were a lot of people here 

I r:., , 
--' on that day. Pastor Koch and Teacher [ the mis-

sionary] preached, and ·rune of the men p!ayed the 
band while the people sang. In the forenoon we 
were examined, and after. examination we sang the 

' hymn 'Savior, like a shepherd lead us/ and then we 

went to dinner. The people had their dinner in the 
dining-room, and we also had our dinner with them. 
W c sat by Pastor Koch and Pastor Kempe a~d 
Teacher. After dinner we went to church again 
ancl Teacher preached. Then we were baptized, and 
then we sang 'Baptized into Thy name most holy.' 
Now we are so very glad that we are baptized, and 
that Goel hos given us a clean heart and keeps us 
away from sins and also keeps us in true faith, be
cause we know that Jesus died for us ancl cleansed 
us with His holy, precious blood irom all sins, from 
death and from the power of the devil. We are so 
glad that you, together w-ith other Christians, st.arted 
the .Mission, and we learned to read the Word of 
God. May God keep you all and us in the one true 
faith and finally give us the crown of life!" 

A.N AFmc,rn's READY REPLY. - Missionary 
Gruetzner, of the Berlin Missionary Society, tellB';>4 
the story of a white farmer, near Bethany, in th~ 
Ora~g~ River African colony, an~ a black native 
Christian, who attended the services at a distant 
church. The farmer was only a nominal Christians ~ 
and dicl not like the frequent churchgoing of the ....l <( 
hired man, and one day reproached. him by saying,~ Z d 
''Why take that long walk to church? Stay at home <c: ~ ~ 
and pray and sing here. Is not that just as well?" S ~ .. 
The black Christian took a live coal from the fire O rn £a 
before which they were seated, and laid it upon the ~ :S § 
ground. As soon as the coal had become black he ~ A ~ 
returned it to the fire, where it soon glowed again. ~ ~ r-4 
Then he said, "See, master, I go to church that I ~ 0 en 

· become glowing again. My going will not make ~ -~ 
me a bad servant, but if I stay at home, you would < O 
soon find that I would not be as good a worker as ~ 0 
before." _ __ E,--4 

A-N INDI,\N's READY REPLY.---, To sliow with 
what readiness and intelligence an Indian often 
makes reply, a missionary relates the following: 
A man had excused himself for not going ·to church 
by declaring that his clothes were not good enough 
for the purpose. '.Phereupon his chief remarked, 
"I have read the Big Book from cover to cover, 
and I have only found one verse about clothes and 
going to church, and that verse is, 'Rend your 
hearts and not your garments.' " The reply fur
nishes o. lesson which-many people might well take 
to heart. · 

RIGHTLY to feel sin is the torture of all tor
tures. - Luther.. 

~ -
0-. 
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Twenty-Five Years in the Mission. 

On the first Monday in December of the yenr 
ISSI, 1,fr. E. R. Vix entered upon his duties as the 
first pn.rochinl schoolteacher in our Lutheran col
ored mission. Those were pioneer days for the 
m1ss1on. There was only one preaching station, 
and that was located at New Orleans in what was 
known as the old Sailors' Home. The Rev. Bakke, 
now professor in Immanuel College at Greensboro, 
N. C., was in charge, with Mr. E. R. Vix as his 
assistant. If these two men could be prevailed 
upon to publish their experiences at the Sailors' 
Home station, it would ·make very interesting 
reading. As it is, however, the reader will have to 
content himself with learning that after n few 
years of the hardest kind of up-bill work the con
gregation and school were transferred from Sailors' 
Home to the present site of Mount Zion Station. 
In the course of time the Rev. Bakke was sent to 
North Carolina with instructions to open up new 
fields, but Mr. Vix remained at Iris post, and he bas 
been there ever since. The congregation has had 
many ups and downs during the Inst twenty-five 
years owing to frequent vacancies. But Mount 
Zion School prospered all the while becm1se Mr. Vix 
was there holding the fort. His activity and his 
influence have been of inestimable value to the 
station. He has had from 50 to more than 100 
children under his care for the last twenty-five 
years. Most of these children would n~ver have 
known that a Savior bled and died for them if 
they had not heard it at our school. Many of them 
are intelligent and active members of the congre- · 
gation to-day, and many will perhaps not be heard 

. from until on Judgment Day they arise and bear 
testimony to the faithful and fruitful labor of 
Mr. Vix. 

On Sunday, December 2, 1906, Mount Zion 
Congregation publicly celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of ~he appointment of their beloved 
teacher. Hymns, prayers, and a sermon appro
priate for the occasion made up the service, which 
,vas followed by the presentation to Mr. Vix of a 
beautiful Morris chair as an evidence of the affec
tion felt for him by the congregation. 

All well-wishers and lovers of our mission will 
join us in praising God for His gracious blessing 
bestqwed upon Mr. Vix and through him upon us. 
May the good Lord continue to prosper the work 
of His servant for the welfare of many immortal 
souls' and to the glory of His kingdom I 

K. KllBTZSORJUJL. 
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As Thou Wilt. 

" Where Thou wilt, Lord Jesus, 
,vit.h my lo,·ed ones round, 
Or in lonely s t.illness, 
Not one friendly sound : 
St.ill beside me Thou wilt s t.and, 
E ,·er hotel my t rembling hnnd. 

"llow Thou wilt, Lord Jesus, 
Lingering sickness known, 
Or wit h sudden swiftness 
Cnllecl before Thy throne: 
Freed from fcnr nncl clen.nsed from guilt, 
Send wlmt messenger Thou wilt. 

"'Vhen Thou wilt, Lord Jesus, 
'Mid life's busy care, 
Or my cln.y's work ended, 
Scr\'ing but by prn.yc1·: 
,vhen the chosen hour is come, 
To.kc me, Lord, to rest nt home." 

Readiness fol' Death. 

When the Child Jesus was brought into the 
temple to be presented to the Lord according to the 
Law, the aged Simeon joyfully took Him up in 
his arms and said: "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy 
servant depart in peace, according to Thy" word.; 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which 'l'hou 
bast prepared before the face of all people, a light 
to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of Thy people 
Israel." Simeon was ready for death "not merely 
because he saw the Savior with his bodily eyes, but 
because he looked at Him with the eye of faith and. 
trusted in Him. Other Jews were present then 
and likewise saw the Child; yet they went to hell 
because they believed not," says Luther. Faith in 
Jesus mo.de Simeon ready for death. He saw in 
the Child Jesus God's salvation, the salvation which 

• God has prepared for all people, the Jews and the 

Gentiles. Ile firmly believed that this salvation was 
prepared also ior him, and .that this Jesus .was also 
his Savior from sin, death, and damnation. This 
faith made him ready for death; for to him death 
had lost its terrors Q.nd bad become a departure in 
peace, a going of God's sel'\'ant from the place of 
toil to the' place of everlasting rest. 

The believer only can be ready for death. The 
lmbeliever, he who rejects the salvation prepared 
by God in Jesus, is still in his sins, and to him 
den.th means ·a falling into the h~nds of an angry 
Goel, a. going into a.n eternity of punishment and 
woe. For it is written, "He that believeth not shall 
be damned." 

However, "he that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saYed." By iaith in Jesus and His Gospel 
the believer has salvation from sin, death, and dam
nation. To . him death has lost its sting and its 
terrors and is only the blessed door to glorious life, 
a departure in peace, the homecoming of the weary 
pilgrim to be forever with the Lord. Thus the 
Apostle Pa~, feeling that bis race was nearly run, 
calmly said, "I am now ready to be offered, and 
the time of my departure is .at hand. I have fought 
a good fight, I ,have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith." And again he declared with the 
gre!l,test confiden~e that he had "a desire to depart 
and be with Christ." 

To be thus ready and prepared for death at all 
times, is of the grel!,test importance, since death is 
cer_tain, but the time of death l-qicertain. 

"I know full well death ~ust befall me, 
Dut know not wlien, nor wbere, nor how. 
It nmy be that my God will call me 
To-day, to-morrow, C\'en now; 
Ere yet this present hour is fled, 
'£bis living body mo.y be $i!l8.d." . 
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How important, then, is rcndiuess for denth ! and flesh, governs and lends them in His ways; 
How necessary to be all/Jays ready, and how foolish when they fall , He lif ts them up ; and He comforts 
to speak of getting ready at !:0mc int..1rc time! and upholds them in c1·osses and trials. Goel also 
That time ma,y never come. • desire lo strengthen nncl increase the goocl work 

"Lord, grunt. t.hut c,·cr prepared 1 be, He has begun in them aucl to keep them unto the 
Thnt nnught from 'l'hcc me C\'er. cu<.l, if they cling to His Word, diligently pray, 
And when I clic, let me with Thee and faithfully use His gifts. Such faithful be-
In glory live forc\'er; 
Come quickl~- to dclh·cr me, lievcrs Goel wi11 finally make eternally happy ancl 
Lord, hr Thy dc:1th nnd ngony, give them life everlasting. 
Yen, come, Loni Jesus! Amen." This is .the way in which, according to Holy 

Predestination, or Election. 

"l\Iay I be imre that I also shall enter into 
eternal life? I nm Gocl's child now; I know my 
sins arc forgiven, and that, if 1 were to die nt t.his 
moment; I wou1c1 be saved. But what has the 
future in store for me? Perhaps I shnH succumb 
to the wiles of Satan and the temptations of the 
world, and not regain the state of grace before 
I am called to judgment. Oh, that I could be cer
tain of my salvation! Oh, that I could comfort 
myself with tl!iS blessed thought that I, too, shall 
have my portion with the saints in light!" Thus 
speaks the faint-hearted child of God. And what 
comfort docs Scripture give him? It gives him the 
certainty he longs for; for according to the Scrip
t.ires he is firmly to believe thnt as Goel lrns in time 
called him by the · Gospel, cnlightcnecl, snnctifiecl, 
and kept him in the true faith, even so He has 
from eternity chosen him unto the adoption of 
children and unto life everlasting, and no one shall 
pluck him out of His hand. 

The whole human race is truly redeemed and 
reconciled to God through Christ, who has merited 
for all the righteousness of God and etemal life by 
His perfect obedience, innocent suffering and tleath. 
It is God's gracious will that these n~erits and bene
fits of Christ be proclaimed, offered, and · given to 
nil men by the Word and the Sacmmeuts. When
ever and wherever·the Gospel of Christ is preached, 
lrcard, and considered, there and then God the Holy · 
Spirit is active and effectual through such Word 
and has the earnest purpose to convert men to true 
repentance and keep them in the true faith. .i\ll 
those who in true repentance and faith accept 
Christ, God justifies; that is, He forgives their 
sins and thus justifies them, graciously accepts and 
adopts them as His children and heirs of life eter
nal. Those so justified, God also sanctifies in love 
to Himself and their neighbor. God also protects 
them in their great weaknees against devil, world, 

Scripture, God leads 11s to salvation. But this g1·a
cious work which God docs in us here in time He· 
already clccidccl to clo from eternity. In eteruil-y 
He chose us unto the adoption of children nud unto 
life everlasting, antl having clone ·o, no man shall 
pluck us out of His mighty hand. 'J.'hat we have 
been called by the Gospel, cnlightenCll, . anctilied, 
and kept in the true faith is the fruit or ou1· etemnl 
election by God in Christ Jesus. Fo1· Goel cho c 
.us m1to salvation not because He saw anything in 
us that made us better than other people; nor clicl 
He choose us before others because He saw that we 
would accept the GosJlel wl1ici1 others would reject: 
nay, He cl1osc ,1s only because of His grace which 
was given us in Christ Jesus. Jesus' blood and 
rigl1teousncss incluccrl the gracious Goel to prcdcsti
natc us to Ii re eternal. While our election to Ii fe 
LooK plncc in eternity, yet it coulcl only take place 
in view of Christ's work of redemption, wherefore 
we nrn1tt look upol.\ our election ns a fruit und con
sequence of Christ's suffering ancl death. Only 
for Christ's sake did Goel in His boundless grace 
elect us unto His children and heirs of heaven. 
And the causes of our election and salvation thus 
lying wholly with God ancl in no way with us, we 
may and shall be sure that heaven is ours. 

All this we find explicitly stntccl by St. Paul 
Eph. 1, 3-6: "Blessed be the Goel ancl Father of 
our T...orcl Jesus Christ, wl~o hath blcssccl ~1s. with 
nil spiritual blessings in heavenly places [ or, heav
enly gifts] in Christ." With these words the apostle 
reminds the Ephesians of their riches in spiritual 
blessings, those same blessings which have been re
ferred to ,abo\'e : the preaching of the Gospel, re
generation, faith, forgiveness of sin, ancl the like. 
~'hen he_ continues: "According as He hath chosen 
us in Him before the foundation of the world, that 
we should be holy ancl without blame before Him 
in love: having predcstinatcd us unto the adoption 
of children by Jesus Christ to Himself." Here it 
is plainly said that that which God docs with us 
in time to bring us to heaven He pm:posed to do • 
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· in eternity. Before the foundation of the wodd 
God chose us as His people nnd preclestinatcd us, 
that is, foreordained us " unto the adoption of chil
dren," thus establishing heaven as our ctcmal in
heritance. Such being the case, we cannot but reach 
eternal salvation on the wny plainly revcalecl in 
Scriptlll'e. With all confidence we mny and shall 
conclude: Before evc1· the world began God knew 
me, lie 1·cmembcred me, ancl pm·posecl to give me 
His gifts, forgiveness of sins, life, ancl salvation. 

'l'hc apostle says that we arc blessed "in Christ," 
that we arc· chosen 'in Him," that we are p1·edcsti
natccl un to the acloption of chilclren "by J csus Christ 
to Rim eH, according to the .go~d..pleasurc o~ _I(js 
will." '!'he suffering and cleath· oC1•Ql~risf _i~ the ' 
meritorious cause of our election. In Christ Goel 
chose us nccorcling lo Lhc good plcnsm·e of His ·wiJI. 
Goll has pleasure _in life, .for He is love, nncl so He · 
grnc)ously chose ,rs unto life in His Son before the 
founclntion of the w01·lcl "to the praise of tl1e glo1·y 
of Eis grace." We shall be hei1·s of evcdasting 
glory, for such is 'God's purpose. Not one of His 
sheep shall be pluckecl out of His haucl. He has 
purposed that His elect shall be saved, and they 
will be saved; they will all i;une their ho.rps to the 
praise of His glory. ·uust not this give us con
solation? As a consequence of my election God 
called me to His kingdom, He worked true repent
ance and inith in me, He justified, sanctified, ancl 
hitherto kept me: ho\\;, ·t1ieri:, can I c1·~ubt that He 
will also glorify me? Hom. 8, 28-30. · 

God, from nil eternity 
rn Thy Son 'l'hou didst elect 111c

1
; 

'l'hcl'cfo.rc, Ptithcr, grnciously · 
fn my course to hcn.,·en direct me; 
Send to me 'l'hy Holy S11il'it, 
'l'hnt His gifts I 11111.y inherit. 

F. J. L. 

The Gentleness of Jesus. 

The conversation of Christ with His disciples, 
when · He took leave of them at His last supper, 
was most sweet, loving, and friendly, talking with 
them lovingly, as a father with his children when 
he must depart from them. He took their weak
ness in good part, n,nd bore with them, though 
now and then their discourse was very full of 
simplicity; as when Philip said, "Show us the 
Father," etc.; and Thomas, "We :know not the 
way," etc.; and Peter, ''I will go with Thee unto 
death;" each freely showing the thoughts of his 

heart. Never, since the world began, was there a 
more precious, sweet, and amiable conversation. 

Is i t not n shame that we arc always afraid of 
Christ, whereas there never was in heaven or earth 
a more loving, familiar, or milder man, in words, 
wo1·ks, and demeanor, especially towards poor, sor
rowful, and tormented consciences. Hence the 
Prophet Jeremiah prays: "0 Lotd, grant that we 
be not afraid of 'l'hee." 

I expect more goodness from Kate, my wife, 
from Philip Melanchthon, and from other friends 
than from my sweet Savior, Jesus Christ; and yet 
I know for certain that neither she nor any other 
JlCtson on. earth_ wilLo;r .can. suffer for me what He 
has suffered for ;n•e. Why, then, sho1ild I be afraid 
of Him? This, my foolish weakness, grieves me 
very much. We plainly s~c in the G~spel how mild 
nncl gentle He showed Himself tow~rcl His disci
ples; how kindly He passed over their weakness, 
their · presumption, yes, their fo6lishness. He 
checked their unbelief, and in all gentleness ad
mo1iishecl them. Moreover, the Scripture, which is 
most sure: S8.);S: "Blessed is ·.the man that trusteth 
in Him." Fie on our unbelieving hearts that we 
should be afraid;- of ·th.is 1\Ian, )vho is more loving, 
friendly, genfle, -and compassionate towards us than 
our kindred, ou:r 15rothers and sisteni, yea, more so 
even than parellts · towards their O\m '. children. 

· · · Luther. 

A Blessed Despair.· 
• • :1 

'~'l~~• ~ore:'n ·ch~istian, in bis fight against sin, 
learns to know his own sinful, corr~pt nature, the 
more will he despair of his_o.wn . self and of his 
own works, and will be driven to Christ as his only 
Refuge and Help. Such despair of one's o,m self 
and one's own worthiness and merits is a blessed 
despair. Luther therefore· ,nites: "Dr. Staupitz 
used to say: 'More than a thousand times have 
I Yowed to my Lord God that I would be a good, 
pious man, but I never kept it. Therefore I will 

· no longer make such vows, knowing that I am not 
able to keep them. If God will not be gracious 
unto me for Christ's sake and grant me a blessed 
dying hour when I must depart from this world, 
I would never be able to stand before Him worthily 
with all ·my vows and good works, but would be lost 
forever.' This is, indeed, a •fine, godly, and blessed 
despair which is confessed with heart and mouth 
by all who want and expect to be saved in Christ 
alone." 
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The Death. of Luther. 

The month of February brings us the anniver
sary of Luther's death. He departed this life at 
Eisle'ben, his native city, on the morning of Feb
ruary 18, 1546, surrounded by his two sons, two 
physicians, and se,,eral friends. His death was a 
blessed death, a depar(ure of God's sen •aut in peace· 
after a long life of faithful labor in the Chmch of 
Christ whom he loved, and whom he served. As 
the years of conflict and toil passed by, Luther 
more and more longed for his heavenly home of 
rest nnd peace. A few months before his death he 

he crossed the threshold of his bedroom, which was, 
within a few hours, to become his death chamber, 
he said: " In God's name, I am going to bed. Into 
Thy hands I commit my spirit. Thou hast re
deemed me, 0 Lord God of truth." 

Soon after midnight the death struggle began, 
but it was very short. When lhe cold sweat ap
peared on his forehead he prayed: "My heavenly 
Father, God and F ather of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Thou God of all comfort, I thank Thee that Thou 
hast revealed unto me 'l'hy dear Son J esus Christ, 
in whom I believe, whom I have preached and con
fessed, whom I have loved and exalted, whom the 

The Death of Luther, 

wrote to a friend,: "I am sick of this world, and 
· the world is sick of me; it will not be difficult for 

us to part, as a guest quits his inn. Therefore 
I pray for a . peaceful end, I am ready to depart." 

On the morning of February 17 he :felt very 
weak and ill, but felt somewhat better towards 
evening, so that he sat with his friends at the sup
per table, edifying them with his remarks on death 
and eternal life. The question· being asked whether 
in heaven we ,vill recognize each other, Luther said: 
"As Adam, before the fall, awakening from his 
slumber, at once recognized Eve, whom he had never 
seen before, as flesh of his flesh and bone of his 
bones, thus the saints will surely recognize co.ch 
other in eternal life." When, at the hour 0£ ten, 

wretched Pope and all ungodly men dishonor, per
secute, and blaspheme. I pray Thee, Lord Jesus 
Christ, let my poor soul be committed unto Thee! 
0 heavenly Father, though I must give this body 
and am snatched away from this life, I rest assured 
that I shall forever abide with Thee, and that no 
one can pluck me out of Thy hands." Afterwards 
he recited three times in Latin the passage, John 
3, 16: "God so loved the world that He gave His 
only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." Also 
Ps. 68, 20: "He that is our God is the God of sal
\'ation; nnd unto God the Lord belong the issues 
from death." 'l'hen he prayed three times in rapid 
succession: "Father, into Thy hands I commjt my 
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spirit. Thou hast 1·cc1eemed me, 0 Lorc1 God of 
truth." After this he lay quietly, his eyes closed. 
When his friends, with a loud voice, called unto 
him: . "Reverend Father, will you immo,·ably stand 
with Christ anc1 the doctrine as you preached it?" 
he answered distinctly: "Yes." Aud turning to his 
right side, be fell asleep in J csus. 

Eternity-Where Shall I Spend It? 

Many years ago, when the elder Forbes Winslow 
was living, - the most eminent pathologist in c1is
enses of the mind that England ever produced, -
there came over from France a young Frenchman to 
consult Dr. Forbes Winslow. He brought letters of 
recommendation from many eminent men in France, 
among them one from Napoleon III, at that time 
Emperor of France. Dr. Forbes Winslow read the 
lette1·s, and then turned to the young F1·euchman 
and said: 

''\Vhnt is Y<?Ur trouble?" 
- He said: "I don't know." 

"Have you lost money?" 
"No, not lately." 
"Have you suffered in honor or reputation?" 
"No, not so far as I know." 
•~Have you lost friends?" · 
"No, not recently." 
"Then what is it that keeps you awake?" 
He said: "Dr. Winslow, I'd rather not tell." 
Dr. Winslow said: "If you don't tell, I can't 

help you." 
"Well," said the young Frenchman, "my trouble 

is this : I am an infidel, and my father was an in
fidel before me. But strangely enough, every night 
when I lie down to sleep this question rises before 
me, 'Eternity, and where shall I spend it?' During 
the night I can't think of but one thing, and I can't 
sleep; or if I succeed in falling into troubled slum
ber it is more awful than my waking hours, and I 
start from some horrid dream all a-tremble. That 
question haunts me all the night, 'Eternity, and 
where shall I spend it?' " 

Dr. Forbes Winslow said: "I can't help you, but 
I can tell you a Physician that can." He took his 
Bible from a table, and turned to Is. 53, 5, and 
read : "He was wounded for our transgressions, He 
was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of . 
our peace was upon Him; and by His stripes we are 
healed." There was a curl of scorn upon the 
Frenchman's lip. He said: 

"Dr. Winslow,. do you mean to tell me that a 
man in your eminent scientific position believes that 
effete superstition of Christianity?" 

"Yes," said Dr. Forbes Winslow, "I believe in 
J csus Christ and I believe in the Bible; and believ
ing in Christ and the Bible has saved me from be
coming what you are." 

'l'he man dropped his head for a moment. Then 
he said: 

"If I am an honest man, I ought at least to be 
willing to consider it, ought I not? Will you 
tench me?" 

Dr. Winslow consented, and the physician of the 
mind became the physician of the soul. He showed 
the y0tmg man from the Bible the wav out of dark
ness into light. In three or four d;ys his doubts 
were all gone, and he went back to France with his 
mind at rest, for he had settled the question of 
" J~ternity, aud where shall I spend it?" He would 
spend it with Chl"ist .in glory. -

"Eternity, and where shall I spend it?" 
'!'hank God, I kuow where I shall spend eternity. 

Do you? - Selected. 

Love Your Enemies. 

Many years ago, cluring a time of persecution 
in Holland, a man was burned at the stake for his 
fidelity to J esus. Sc,•ernl years afterwards, when 
the men of Holland were making a stand for free
dom, the widow of the martyr discovered a fugitive 
at her door craving for shelter from his pursuers. 
On looking at the man th~ woman recognized the 
burgomaster who had condemned her husband to 
death. Nevertheless she answered, "In the name 
of .T esus Christ, come in !" and the poor fellow was 
hidden in safety till his enemies, in despair, had 
n\?andoned the search. 

"Love your enemies; bless them that curse you," 
Matt. 5, 44. 

A Mother's Good Advice. 

When the gifted clergyman Valerius Herberger, 
to whom even at the present day thousands of souls 
owe a debt of gratitude for the sermons ,vhich he 
published, was about to be married, he prepared 
a list of the guests who were to be invited to the 
wedding. While thus engaged, his mother entered 
the room, looked at the paper, and said: "Valerius, 
by all means place the Lord Jesus at the top of 
the list I" 
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Immanuel Lutheran College. 

December 20 Prof. Bakke moved into the new 
house built this fall by the Syuodical Conference 
on the college grounds. Prof. Bakke is now withi:::i 
a three minutes' walk of our present location, nnJ 
is thus enabled to supervise his work better than 
heretofore, when he lived one and a half mile from 
the college. As s~on as everything can be arranged 
the house will be dedicated. 

Immanuel Lutheran College had its Christ
mas celebration on the night of December 25. It 
consisted in the singing of Christmas hymns, bvo 
selections being sung by the college choir, a cate
chisntion on the Christmas story, and au address by 
Prof. Bakke. While the tree was being lighted the 
students and the children were remembered with 
small giits. '!'here is a marked contrast between 
our Christmas celebration and that of the people 
round about us. Not knowing any better, they · 
deem it no Christmas if they cannot · roam about 
on the streets until midnight and shoot firecrackers, 
guns, and pistols, ring bells or bang something that 
will produce a noise, or delight "in frolic of various 
kinds. These are the things that are necessary to 
produce the joy of their Christmas. Their joy is 
marred by tlieir going to church to bear of the 
Child "that, though He was rich, yet for our sakes 
became poor, that we through His poverty might 
become rich." As though they feared "that the 
dearest Jesus, holy Child, might make Him a bed 
soft undefiled within their hearts," they cannot 
wait for the close of ~he service, but hasten out 
again to the din of the firecrackers. - Despite the 
cold weather at Christmas, we had a large audience 
in the country schoolhouse near by, where we hnd 
our celebration. Our present accommodations do 
not afford enough room at all, much less for su~h 
occasions. 

Immnnuel Lutheran College still occupies the 
building that it did when it was first transferred 
i-rom Conco:r:d to Greensboro, N. C., ~ year ago 
September 12, 1906, a house in Jonesboro, on East 
Market St. Extension, formerly a residence. Al
though the house is th~ largest one in the neigh
borhood, it is rather inadequate for the purpose it 
is now serving. It bas two stories, each divided 
into four rooms, and a basement partitioned for 
a kitchen and a dining room. 'l'he rooms on the 
first floor are used for study and recitation rooms. 
The largest one is 15X15 feet. We have now over 
seventy scholars distributed in five classes. As there 

arc only iour professors, we must throw two classes 
into one dming every period of the day as best we 
can. In doing this, two classes actually take up 
every square :foot in the largest room except the 
3pacc below the stove and the horizontal stovepipe 
two ieet irom the floor. When all scholars of the 
two classes arc present, there is no space fo1· the 
little table of the professor, no space fo1· the chair 
o:f the professor, no space inside the room for the 
professor to stand, but he is content if he can stancl 
in tlt e door. In order that we may have these con-
1.'eniences, one chair is placed next to the other, 
forming a solid line extending from side to side 
of the room, leaving no passage into nor out of the 
schoolroom. Of what advantage, then, is the map 
on the wall to the Gcogrnphy class, the map which 
is partly blurred for nearly every scholar, the light 
falli11g upon it from the one window in the class
room, which is partly hi cl.cl en by the porch roof? 
Or of what advantage is the blackboarcl for the 
Arithmetic class - the blackboard consiclerccl so 
useful by the teacher - since one out of every line 
must raise his chair to clear a passage for the one 
in the rear o:f the classroom called upon to appear 
at the board? 

In this way the work at Immanuel Lutheran Col
lege is hampered. We are in need of room, room 
in the classrooms, roam in the bedrooms, rooi;n in 
the dining room (some of the scholars arc eating 
in the kitchen), room in the Model Graded School, 
which since October last has been continued in. a 
room of the girls' dormitory and is now attended 
by between thirty and forty children, huddled to
gether in a small room. 

These are the inconveniences under which your 
work is carried on, dear reader, at Immanuel Lu
theran College. But it is a glorious work. Though 
the ,~ork is at present hampered by our location, 
it is visibly prospered by God. His blessings we 
see day after day. Therefore, beloved brethren, 
"be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord," 1 Cor. 15, 58. 

Contented. 

A noble old Christian, who had suffered great 
losses, wrote in his diary: "I sometimes understand 
why my life has been spared so long. It is to prove 
that my µfe can be just ns happy without my for
tune ns when I possessed it." 1 Cor. 7, 29-31. 

' 
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Waiting. 

In this world I'm ouly wniting 
Till my life':; Inst hour shnll come, 
Aud L,y nugcls carl"icd upward, 
I ,1111111 dw<?II with God ut home, 
Dwell with Jlim in thnt !,right cit.y, 
R<?s t.iug on His gent.le brcns t., 
\;\There t.h<?1·c is no pain 01· sorrow 
And I.he weary arc at r est. 

.And when Urns my life is ended, 
And I' m re ting on my bicr
I.oving friends will gather ' round me. 
Will I.hey shed fo1· me n tear ? 
Sha II I I.hen be soon forgotten 
A,; 1,encut.h I.he sod 1 lie, 
Or will kind friends oft 1,c thinking 
or II h11111l,Je t.hing us .I ! 

J will, I.hen, L,c e,·er ,\·itlching 
'fill my Sn,·ior calls for me, 
Auel wi thin t.hc pcnl'ly porlal;i 
His own shining face 1'11 sec. 
Oh, how sweet. will be the m<?et.ing 
111 I.hat lnnd of endless day! 
Herc J'm wait.ing t.ill the angels 
Come nncl bear my soul nwny. 

EsTium Pt."l'ERSON. 

New Orleans Items. 

M1ss10NA.1tY WORK EVERYWHEl!E is a haud-to
haucl fight with the devil. ?!fan may attempt this 
fight singlchnncledly and relying on his own re
·sources, but for him to overcome the devil by him
self is nn absolute im1>ossibility as Jong as Satan 
remains the powerful and crafty spirit that he is. 
The Lord ;Ilimself must fight our battles for us if 
,·ictory is to be _ours. If, then, our 1nissionnry 
cnmpnign during the past year is nble to show 
victories won nnd new territory taken, this is most 
assuredly an evidence tbat God bas been upon our 
side. Not thnt we believed Goel had forsaken us if 
we saw no evidence of His power and support, for 
His promises arc still unshaken; but seeable, read
able, nncl :figurable indications of His helping hand 
arc surely worth dwelling upon for the sake of 
making a strong faith stronger still. Let us cast 
up our figures and see what there is to show. 

'l'HE NUl\lDER OF souLs enrolled updn the lists 
of our three local congregations bas during the pnst 
year increased by 46. That means, after the losses 
by death, of which there were about 15,.by excom
munication and removal to other cities, of which 
there were more than a dozen, have been deducted, 

there still remair1s the nbove increase. There were 
55 christenings, 13 of which were performed upon 
adults. ,Seven adults nnd 16 children were con
firmed. There nre 336 communicant members and 
li3 voting members on the rolls. It is true, not nil 
of these h:wc attended services, meetings, and the 
Lord's Table as regularly as they should ha\'e done. 
But all are willing to listen to instruction and ad
monition, ancl promise to do better, by God's help, 
in the future. - --

Oon scrrooLs also arc prospering. In St. Paul's 
chool there are 312 pupils, as against 235 during 

lhc yca1· 1905, ancl the increase in l\Iount Zion 
'chool is from 173 to 24G, makiµg a total increase 

for the two stations of 150 pupils. Bethlehem 
, 'chool alone . hows a decrease in attendance. This 
i due to the fact that after Mr. Wolf and the 
Hcv. Kossmann hacl left, their places could not 
immediately aucl adequately be filled. But the 
1\Iessrs. Wilder aud Odeudahl h~ve been and still 
nre worl-..-iug heroicnJJy to keep nnd, if possible, to 
increase the attendance at the school. They are 
also conducting rending services on Sunday morn
ings in the absence of a regular pastor. 

'l'Jrn A'l".l.'J.::NDANCE A.T THE SUNDA~ SCHOOLS has 
not been keeping up with that of the day schools. 
There arc always some children who do not come 
because they- or their parents - think their 
clothes arc not good enough. Others are compeJJecl 
by father and mother to attend some other Sunday 
school and appear in ours only at irregular inter
vals. But there are also a great many who could 
do better if they would. We shaJJ continue to 
labor, prny, and wait for more prosperous Sunday 
schools. 

Now FOR TlIE FINANCES. ,11hat one values one 
is willing to give mouey for. Measured by this 
principle, there is gratifying c,·idcnce of progress 
in the increased collections and contributions of 
our churches and schools. The total amount of 
moneys collected from the three stations is $2241.32, 
the aggregate ·increase for-Mount Zion nnd St. Paul 
alone being $a29.J.3, the figures for Bethlehem not 
being obtainable. Of the total given above, the 
sum of $1092.25 was turned over into the general 
treasury and helped to pay the salaries of the mis
sionaries. 

As TO NEW TERRITORY, we point to Napoleon
ville, which seems to be a very hopeful field indeed. 
The servi~es there have been attended by ~ average 
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of 60 bearers, and Mr. Gehner, who at the begin
ning of November opened up a school, now hns 
considerably over 4.0 pupils enrolled. Also his Sun
day school is well attended. 

TAKEN AS A WH OLE, the work among the col
ored people has been very prosperous during the 
past year. We owe this to the Lord, and we thank 
Him for it. We also pray that He may abide 
among us with His blessing. 

Delay Not! 

A prominent business man thus expressed him
self to a Christian minister: ''I am interested in 
church matters, and always glad to see ministers 
when they call; but I have thought the subjec_t 
over long and carefully, and have come to the de
liberate decision that I have no need of Jesus." 
A single week had not passed before that man was 
taken sick. His disease was accompanied with such 
inflammation of the throat as forbade his speaking 
at all. This enforced silence continuecl until the 
hour of death, when he was enabled to utter this 
one despairing whisper: ''Who shall carry me over 
the river?" 

Patrick Henry and the Bible. 

William Wirt, in his "Life of Patrick Henry," 
says that not long before his cleath the great lawyer 
and famous orator was visited by a friend, who· 
found him engaged in reading the Bible. "Here," 
said Patrick Henry, holding up the Bible, "is a 
book worth more than all the other books that were 
ever ·printed; yet it is my misfortune never to have 
found time to rend it, wi th the proper attention 
and feeling, till lately. I trust in the mercy of 
Heaven that it is not yet too late." 

The Difference. 

Some wealthy Africans, wit~ whom Kruger was 
traveling in the desert, found the food hampers 
gone astray. · 

"You !1re a great believer in miracles, Oom 
Paul," said one of them. ''Why can't you arrange 
for heaven to send me victuals by the crows, as they 
were sent by the ravens to Elijah?" 

"Because," said Oom Paul, dryly, "Elijah was 
a prophet with a mission - you are only a fool 
with an appetite." 

DOOK TAIH,E. 

D1 t: Ut:nn1.1c1m t:1T Go·rn;s 1x m:11 NA·1·u11. Von//. l l'csaloh, 
Pn tor dcr c,• .. Juth. Jmmnnuclsgcmcindc zu Cleve
la nd, O. Concordin. P ublishing Hou c, St. Louis, ~lo. 
P rice, 50 els. 

An interesting and instructive book which should find 
munr rcnilcrs, especially nmong t he young people, who a rc 
often tempted by the wicked boast.ings of infidelity nnd t he 
vnin babblings of science fnlscly so called. The book speaks 
of "t he glory of God in nature, set.ting for t h God's power , 
wisdom, and goodnc " n seen in t he wonderful works of 
creation and the ma nifold beauties of nnturc, t.hus leading 
the Christinn reader to excla im wi t.h the psnlmist: "0 Lord, 
how mnnifold nrc Thy works ! In wisdom hnst Thou made 
them nil: t he eart h is full of 'fhY, riches." - T he mnny 
illustrat ions ·s h·cn in t he book -do not merely a dorn its 
pages, but explain nnd supplement its text. 

Vl t:RZIGSTl,;Jl Si·xoDALIIEIIICIIT DES :i\IITTLERt:l'> DJSTIIIKTS. 
Concordia P ublishing House, St. Louis, l\fo. P rice, 
JS cts. · 

The doclr innl pa per by t he Rev. C. M. Zorn is n. clcnr 
pre c:1tnt.ion of t he doct.1·inc of Holy Script ure a nd the L u
t.hcr:111 confessions concerning free will nnd conversion, 
showing thnt the co1wers ion of 11111 11, clend in t respusscs nnd 
s in, its ent irely t he work of t he Holy Spirit and n. mirnclc 
of God's g race. 
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Be Ye Reconciled to God. 

Dy the S:wior's agony 
In sncl, clnrk Gethsemane, 
Dy th' nmnzing bloocly swe:tt 
Which His sncrccl bocly wet, 
Hen r t he messnge sent nbroacl: 
De ye reconciled lo Goel! 

Dy the Sa"ior's agony 
On the cruel, bloocly t ree, 
Dy the cln rkncss from the skies, 
Dy His nwfnl clying cries, 
Hcnr the me ·sage sent nhroad: 
Ile ye reconci led to God! 

Dy the S:wior's ris ing clay, 
\\1hcn He tore Death's b11rs away, 
Dy t he angel's cheering voice -

"He is risen ! Rejoice ! rejoice!" 
Hear the message sent ubrnnd: 
He ye reconciled to Cod! 

Selected. 

Christ the Sinner's Substitute. 

A substitute is one who tn.kes the place of an
other. Clu-ist is the sinner's Substitute because 
He took the sinner's pince, encluring sufferings aucl 
death in the sinner's stead. There was no fault in 
Him. He was ' 'holy, harmless, undefiled, separate 
from sinners." But He took our place to bear our 
punishment. 'l'hc p1·ophet says of the suffering 
Savior: "Surely He hath borne owr griefs and car
ried our sorrows. ' He was wounded for our trans
gressions, He was bruised for our iniquities." And 
the apostles tell us: "Christ clied for tts." "Christ 
died for our sins." · "Christ has redeemed us from 
the curse of the Law, being made a curse for us." 
Christ ''bare our sins in His own body on the tree." 
Thus the same Bible which tells us tliat we as sin-

ners deserve everlasting punishment also tells us 
that Christ bore the. punishment for us, that He as 
our Substitute took all our sins and the curse and 
wrath of God upon Himself and satisfied the claims 
of divine justice in our stead. He thus redeemed 
us poor, lost, ancl condemned creatures from all 
sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, 
not with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious 
blood and with His innocent suffering ancl death. 

Yes, sinners are redeemed by Him who took 
the sinner's place. His rising from the dead is the 
proof that the work of redemption is finished. He 
was our Substitute, not only in His sufferings and 
death, but also in His resurrection. Therefore the 
apostle tells us not only that Christ was "delivered 
for our offenses," but also that He "was raised 
again for om· justification." When Christ, the sin
ner's Substitute, was set-free from the prison-house 
of the grave, we were set free in Him. When He 
rose from the dead, justified and absolved from sin, 
we were justified and absolved in Him. Had Christ, 
the sinner's Substitute, remained in the power of 
death, the victory would not be won. It would 
mean that Christ, laden with our sins, ~ent into 
the realm of death in our stead and was held cap.: 
tive there, and therefore did not redeem us. It 
would mean that the burden of our sin and ,voe 
was laid upon Him and crushed Him. But, blessed 
be God, it was not thus. The Lord is risen I The 
sinner's Substitute gained the victory over sin, 
death, devil, and hell. His victory is our victory, 
as His battle was our battle. His life is our life, 
as His death was our death. His crown is ·our 
crown, as His cross was our cross. "He was de
livered for our offenses, and was raised again for 
our justification." 
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If you, my dear rc~dcr, wish to enjoy all the 
benefits of the work of Christ, the sinner's Substi
tute, yon must by faith accept Him as your Sub
stitute, and doubt not that He did it all for you. 
Trusting in Him for salvation, yon will enter into 
the gladness of knowing that "there is therefore 
now no condemnation to them which are in Christ 
Jesus." 

or Prayer. 

'"Ye have now heard what we must do and be
lieve, and wherein consists the best and happiest 
life. Now follows the third part; namely, how we 
ought t.o pray. For since we are so situated that no 
man can perfectly keep the Ten Commandments, 
even though we have begun to believe, and since 
the devil with all his power, together with the world 
and our own flesh, resists our efforts to keep them, 
nothing is so necessary as that we should resort to 
the ear of God and call upon Him and pray to Him, 
that He would give, preserve, and increase in us 
faith and the fulfillment of the Ten Command
ments, and that He would remove everything that 
i~ in our way and opposes us therein. But that we 
may know what and how to pray, our Lord Christ 
has Himself taught us both the mode and the 
words, as we shall see." 

It is thus that Luther introduces his incom
parable explanation of the Lord's Prayer in the 
Large Catechism, and shows the relation of the 
Third Chief Part to the First and Second. But 
before we enter upon the consideration of the Lord's 
Prayer in particular, it wi11 be well for us to an
swer certain questions which pertain to prayer in 
general. 

WHAT Is PRAYER? 

The psalmist answers this question ior us, 
Ps. 19, 14: "Let the words of my mouth, and the 
meditatio.n of my heart, be acceptable in Thy sight, 
·o Lord, my Strength, and my Redeemer." Prayer, 
according t.o this, is a conversation of the heart and 
lips with God. To pray is t.o have a heart-t.o-heart 
talk with our heavenly Father. Of course, as far 
ps God is concerned, it is not necessary that we 
clothe our thoughts and desires in audible words 
at all ; for He can hear the desires of our hearts 
and read our thoughts afar off, as He heard the 
crying of Moses by the Red Sea, though Moses 
never uttered a. word. But it is for our o,m and 
other · people's benefit that audible prayer is of ten 
desirable, since such audible prayer is an open con-

fess ion of our trust in Goll and also helps to in
crease our fcrvot· and devotion. But mark well, 
while it is po!:, ible to pra.y with the heart alone, it 
is not possible really to pray with the lips a.lone. 
A. mere prayer o.f the mouth is an abomination to 
God, and Christ condemns it when He says, Matt. 
6, 7: "When ye prll.y, use not vain repetitions as 
the heathen do, for they thinJ-: that they shall be 
heard for their much speaking." On the other 
hancl, a. si11ccrc, hearty prayer is acceptable to God, 
our heavenly Father, and is an act of worship at 
all times pleasing to Him. 

From what I have already said it is plain that 
jt is only the Christian, the bclie,1cr, who can truly 
pray; for pmycr is the conversation o.f God's child 
with his hmwenly Fnthcr. Only they who by faith 
in Christ have become God's children and in all 
sincerity can address God with the words, "Our 
Father which art in heaven," ha.ve the right and 
are able to pray; only they who in true faith have 
accepted the Lord as their Strength and their Re
deemer have the ear o:f God. All others may make 
a. show as though they were praying, but all thefr 
so-called prayers a.re vain repetitions that will not 
be heard. 

. The Christinu in his prayer brings his petitions 
before God and offers up pmisc and thanks to Him. 
The Lord, Ps. 50, 15, tells us: "Cnll upon me in 
the clay of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou 
shalt glorify me," and in these words shows us 
what the contents of our prayers shall be; and 
Luther in his explanation of the Second Commancl
ment gives us the contents o.f God-pleasing prayer, 
saying that we shall call upon God in every trouble, 
pray, praise, n.nd give thanks. · 

WHY SHOULD WE PRAY? 

First o.f all, been.use God wants us to do so. 
It is an net of worship which God has commanded 
in the Second Commandment. Because it is God's 
will that we should prn.y to Him, the believer says 
with David, Ps. 27, 8: "When Thou sn.idst, Seek 
ye my face; my hen.rt said unto Thee, Thy face, 
Lord, will I seek." A Christian is ever willing to 
please God and obey His commands; knowing, 
therefore, that his heavenly Fn.ther desires him to 
pray, he willingly obeys. 

But God not only commands us t.o pray, - He 
also promises to hear us. He not only says : Ask, 
seek, knock; but also gives assurance that what we 
ask shall be given, what we seek shall be found, 
and when we knock it shall be opened. "Every 
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one that asketh receiveth; anel he that seeketh 
findeth; anel to him that knockcth it shall be 
opened," Matt. 7, 7. 8. "The Lord is nigh unto 
all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon 
Him in tr uth. H e will fulfill the desi re oi them 
that fear H im : He nlso will hear Lhei1· cry, and 
will save them," Ps. 11.1:5, 18. 19. Blcs cd promise 
this, is it not ? What bet ter foducement coulcl Ile 
give us to pray? 

Then, finally, we need but to look at our own 
and our neighbor's need and the many blessings 
we have received at God's hands to sec a fur ther 
inducement to pray. ,When is the clay that we need 
not God's help, or the day that we have not ex
perienced His blessings?. '!'here are tl'oubles o-f 
body and soul without number from which Goel 
only can rel ieve us; there arc the cow1tless tem
poral auel spiri tual blessings which dcscn •c our 
p raise nnel thanksgiving. Yes, surely, there is much 
to iuelucc us to pray. 

The Sufferings of Christ a Mystery. 

Our human rensoh, flesh and blood cannot un
derstand nor comprehend what the Scriptures say 
conceming the crucifixion of the Son o-f Man. Much 
Jess can we understand that this is H is own will, 
and that H e submits to it cheer.fully. For we elo 
not believe that we need it. We menu to deal with 
Goel by our own works. Goel therefore must reveal 
it tltrough H is Spirit in om hearts, over and above 
i ts being outwardly preached to our ears. Yea, even 
those to whom the Spirit reveals it inwardly, find 
it hard enough to believe it, and have to stl'uggle 
over it. Such a great and wondedul thing it is 
that the Son of Man is crucified willingly, to fulfill 
the Scriptlll'es, that is, for our benefit. It is a mys
tery, and remains a mystery: - Luther. 

Two Victories. 

Writing on what the Apostle Paul tells us o-f 
the victory of death and of life, Luther says: -

Paul distinguishes between two victories. The 
first victory, indeed, belongs to death, which rules 
over all the children of men, ever since Adam to 
the end of the world. Of this victo1·y he treats 
Rom. 5, 12. It is the triumph of death which rules 
through sin, and has a just clain1 over all men, so 
that none shall escape, whether it be emperor,. king, 
prince, or lord; whether he be rich, strong,. and 
powerful - death will gain the mastery over him. 

The other victory is that of life, which rules and 
triumphs against death, in and through Christ. For 
a long time clcath has been sounding forth its song 
of triumph : "I, Death, am king and lord over all 
men. Mine is the victory ! I a.m the conqueror." 
But this song hall at last be stopped. On Easter
cla.y another song went forth: 

"Christ is now risen ngnin 
F rom nil suffering nnd pain ; 
LcL ns nil rejoice in t his, 
Chr ist for e'er our comfort is." 

The Judge. 

Paul sa.w in the cross a vindication of divine 
justice. Where else can the justice of God be seen 
so clearly as in the clcath of God Himself, in the 
person of His dear Son ? Ii the Lord Himse)f 
suffers on account of broken law, then is the majesty 
of the law honored to the full. 

Some time ago a judge was called upon to fry 
a prisoner who had been his companion in his early 
youth. It was a crime for which the penalty was 
a fine, more or less heavy. The judge did not 
diminish the fine; the case was clearly a bad one, 
and he fined the prisoner to the full. Some who 
knew his :former relation to the offender thought 
him somewhat unkind thus to carry out the law, 
while others admired his impartiality. All were 
surprised when the judge quitted the bench and 
himself Jlaid every fa_rthing of the penalty. He had 
both shown his respect for the law and his good 
will to the man who had broken it; he exacted the 
penalty, but he paid it himself. 

So God hath done in the person of His dear Son. 
Ile has not remitted the punishment, but He has 
Himself endured it. His own Son, who is none 
other than God Himself, has paid the debt which 
was inc~rred by human sin. - 0. S. 

Good News. 

In one of Tennyson's letters, written from a 
little village on the Lincolnshire eoast, he says that 
he was housed with an old honest Christian couple. 
When he arrived he asked his hostess what news 
she had to tell, and she replied: "Why, Mr. Tenny
son, there is only one piece of riews that I know, 
that Christ died for all men." "Well," answered 
the famous poet, "and that is old news, and good 
news, and new news." The old, old story is ever 
new, and ever good, and ever ·true. 
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The Savior In Gethsemane. 

"Go to dnrk Gethscmnnc, 
Ye that feel the tempter's power: 
Your Redeemer's conflict. ~ee, 
Wntch with Him one bitter hour; 
Turu uot from Bis griefs nwny; 
Lenrn of Jesus Christ to prn.y." 

of heart; for heart-anguish is indeed death. If a 
man could feel such anguish and distress as Christ 
felt, it would be impossible for him to endure it and 
his soul remain in the flesh, soul and body would 
part. Christ alone could endure this agony, and 
from Him it wrung 'sweat' which was as great drops 
of blood." 
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Christ's Bloody Sweat. Christ's Sacriflce for Sin. 

Dr. Martin Luther was once questioned coucern
-ing the deep spiritual sufferings and the "bloody 
.sweat" which Christ endured in the Garden of Geth
semane.· He said: "No, no man can know or even 
conc;eive what that anguish must have been. If any 
·man were to . experience such suffering, he would 
most surely die. You know many do die of sickness 

Howe,•er great our sin and the wrath which it 
deserves, tl_1e sacrifice and the death of the Son of 
God is infinitely greater, being a sure sign to us, 
that for its sake God will be gracious unto us and 
forgive our sins. -L1.tthe1·. 

"'ro KN.ow Christ is to know His. benefits." 
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Confirmation. 

0 Jesus, I hnYe promised 
To serve Thee to the end ; 
Be Thou forc,·cr nenr me, 
'My l\Ins tcr nnd my Friend. 
I shall not fear t.he bat.Lie 
lf Thou art by my side; 
Nor wnnder from t.hc pat.hwny 
1f Thou wilt be my Guide. 

0 let. me hear T hee speaking 
I n accents clear nm! st.ill, 
Above t.hc storms of passion. 
The murmnrs of self-will. 
0 peak lo rcns,iurc me, 
To hn ten or cont rol: 
0 spcnk, nnd mnkc me lis ten, 
Thou Guardian of my soul! 

0 ,J us, Thou hns t. promi ·cd 
To a II who follow Thee. 
Thnt. where 'l'hou arl. in Hlory 
There shall Thy servan t. be; 
And. Jesus, I ha\'e promi ed 
To scn ·c T hee lo t.he end: 
0 gh·e me grace lo follow 
l\Jy fa tcr nnd my l~riend ! 

Paul Gerhardt. 

'!'here is, we think, 110 L utheran hymnal which 
has not ome o.f the beautiful hymns of Paul Ger
ha1·dt. Also in the hymnal used in om· colored Lu
theran congregations there arc a number or hymns 
nt the end of which we find the name or Paul Ger
hardt. Now, who was Paul Gerhardt? Ile was a 
faithful ancl conscientious pastor or the Lutheran 
Church ii1 Germany loyal to the pure doctrines of 
God's Word and ready to socrifice all earthly ad
vantages for the sake of trnth. Next to Luther, he 
is considered the greatest hymn-writer of the Lu
theran Church, and as such his praise is in ull the 
churches, most of his hymns having been lranslated 
and taken as precious pearls into the hymn-books of 
many different nations. 
. Paul Gerhardt was born March 12, 1607. So 

the present year brings us the three hundredth an
. niversary of his birth, which will be thankfully re
membered in many• of our churches and schools. 
After having received a good Christian education in 
Lutheran schools, Paul Gerhardt entered the service 
of the Church, proving himself a zealous preacher, 
and a faithful, loviiig pastor, gaining the affections 
of his people. · 

He had to pass through much tribulation. In 

his lifetime the dreadful Thirty Years' War raged 
in Germany with all its horrors and troubles. His 
own home was of ten darkened by deep sorrow. But 
" in the midst of his darkest sorrows he wrote his 
1110 t beauti ful hymns as the nightingale sings the 

11•ectesL in Lhc darkness of night." 
He spent the last seven years of his life a pa • 

Lor at Lucbben. When in his se,·entieth year the 
lonely widower felt his end approaching, he wrote 
in a paper which he le.ft to his only surviving son : 

PAUL GERHARDT, 

"l:faving nttainecl my seventieth year, and having 
the joyful hope that my dear, righteous Goel will 
soon delivc1· me from this wicked world and bring 
me into a better life than I have had upon this 
earth, I thank Him £or all the kindness and faith
fulness which He has bestowed upon me from the 
time of my birth to th.is day, bodily and spiritually . 
Moreover, I pray Him from the bottom of my heart 
to grant me a joyfol departure nt the hour of my 
death, to take my soul into His fatherly hands, and 
to give my body a gentle rest in the bosom of the 
earth till the last day, when I shall awake and rise 
again with all my kindred that have been before me 
and -may be after me, and that I may see fa~ to 
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face my dear Lord Jesus Chris~ in whom I have 
believed, but whom I have never seen." 

Tired of life, this devoted servant of God passed 
to his eternal rest on the 7th of Jm1e, 1671i, com
forting himself in his Inst hour with this verse from 
one of his hymns: 

" Dent.It can ne\"er kill ns c,·rn, 
Uut relief l?rnm nil grief 
'l'o us t hen is gh·en. 
rt. dot.h close life's mournful story 
:Mnkc n wn;:i· That., we mn;:i-
Pnss to heu\"enly glor;:i·." 

His body was laid to rest in the main church at 
Luebben near the altar. His best monument, which 
will ever keep his memory green, :i.re his many beau
tiful hymns, in which ''11e being dead yet speaketh." 
In his hymns of faith he yet speakcth, singing of 
the wonderful works of God for our salvation. In 
his hymns of consolation lie yet spcaketh, singing 
pence and comfort into the hearts of the sorrowing 
and afflicted. Ma.ny thousands still :find comfort 
'and rest in that sweet hymn of Paul Gerhardt: 

" Commit thon 1111 thy griefs 
And wnys into His hnnds, 
To His sure truth nml tender cure, 
\Vho enrth nnd hcn1·cn commands ; 
Who points the clouds t heir course, 
\Vhom winds nncl sens obey, 
He slmll direct thy wnndering feet., 
He shnll prepare thy, wuy." 

And at the dying bed of many a believer the last 
two stanzas of Paul Gerhardt's beiiutiful Passion 
hymn are still heard : 

"\Vhen hence f must betnkc me, 
Lord, do not Thou dc1mrt! 
0 nevermore Corsnkc me 
'1-'hen death is at my heart! 
\Vhcn 110111 nnd body lunguish, 
0 lcn,·c me not nlone, 
But tnkc awny my anguish, 
By \"irt.uc of Thine own! 

"De Thou my Consolntion 
And shield when I must die; 
Remind me of Thy pnssion, 
When my lust l1our draws nigh. 
My eyes shnll then behold Thee, 
Upon Thy cross shnll dwell, 
My heart by fn.ith enfold Thee, 
Who dieth thus dies well ! " 

Salvation In the Blood of Christ. 

In 1893, at a time of great famine, a· Lutheran 
pastor in a German-Russian province was called 
to visit a poor J ewisb family which was said to be . ' 

in great need. He found the family in great 
misery. The aged father lay on a bed of straw 
covered with rags. There was no fire to warm the 
miserable hut. Five children and four grandchil
dren were su[ering from hunger and cold. 'l'o 
comfort the father, the pastor spoke to him of the 
promises of the Old 'r estameut. After listening for 
some time, the old man, deeply moved, said: " ']~hose 
are precious words of comfort, and I thank you for 
telling them to me, an old J ew. I know a still 
better medicine, a medicine which heals the deepest 
wound. It is the blood of J esus Christ, God's Son, 
which cleanses us :from all sin." 

When the pastor asked him how he had come 
to that knowledge, he smiled, and drawing with a 
trembling hand a New 'l'estnrnent from beneath the 
straw, he said: "This is the fountain of li fe from 
which light aml consolation have come into my 
soul. Here is Immanuel, God with us. J esus is 
the only Savfor." 

"How did you come to lmow the New T esta
ment so well?" asked the pastor. 

Again the old mau smiled and said : "'l'wo 
years ago I traveled to Riga with my oldest son 
Saul. During our journey we one night took lodg
ings at an inn. We had to sleep in the hayloft. 
'1.'here my son found the New Testament. As it 
was dark and we were not permitted to have any 
light, we could not read the book. When we the 
next morning handed the book to the innkeeper, 
he said: "rhat is a. Hebrew book; I cannot read it. 
Old Simeon, who has been sleeping up in the hay
loft for several weeks, must have fo1·gotten it when 
he left. But be will not come back for a. long 
time. So you may keep it. He will be glad to hear 
that I let you have the book.' In this way the 
treasme became ours. My oldest son died a blessed 
death, saved by the reading of this book. His last 
words were: 'Lord Jesus, remember me I Thou 
didst say to the ma.lefactor on the cross, To-day 
thou shalt be with me in Paradise; and Thou wilt 
not reject my poor soul.' '1.'hen he turned toward 
me and said: 'Dear father, I am going home to 
Jesus. See to it that you and all the children also 
come to Jesus.' I heard him pray in a. low voice: 
'Jesus, Jesus, Jesus I' He then fell asleep in the 
Savior. I shall soon be with Him, saved by the 
blood which cleanses from all sin." 

When the pastor the next clay went to visit his 
old friend, he had gone home to be with the risen 
Savior in whose blood he had found forgiveness of 
sin and everlasting salvation. 
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Letter from Springfield, Ill. 

'l'he scconcl Sunclny n.:[ter Epiphany was a. day 
o.f gl'Cat rejoicing for the mission station at Sp1•j11g
field. Ill. "'l'his is the clay the Lorcl haJ.h made; we 
will ·rejoice nncl be glad in it." 'l'hesc wol'Cls o.f the 
Psalmist expressecl the sentiments of the members 
of the congregation, since on that day they receh•ccl 
a pastor of their own in the person of the Rev. 
James Doswell. · '!'he members of Holy Trini ty, to
.,.cthcr with a goocUy m1mbcr o.f stnclenl's of Con
~ordia Seminary ancl friends of the mission, :fillccl 
the chm·ch. The installation sermon was dcli vcrccl 
by Prof. L. Wessel. On the basis of 1 Pct. 5, 2-i!, 
he clwclt upon the topic: "The Duties o.f a Faithful 
Pastor towanls his Flock," a.ncl showed that they 
were principally three, 'viz. : 1. Feed the flock; 
2. take the oversight thereof; 3. be nn ensamplc to 
the flock. '!'he installation proper was performed 
by Prof. J. Herzer. After the service the new pas
tor was heartily welcomed by the members of the 
congregation. 

Rev. Doswell is not a sb:anger to the good people 
here. He received his education at Concordia Col
lege, Springfield, Ill. During his student yen.rs 
he was a member of the congregation, and assistc;cl 
Pro.f. Herzer, who hacl charge of the mission, in 

· visiting the people, i11structing them now and then 
ill the Sunday school, etc. After graduating, he 
accepted a. call to the South, where he la.bored suc
cessfully for about t·wo years, but, owing to the great 
needs of the Springfield station, the Board, upon 
the urgent requesl'.S of the congregation, tra.nsferl'ed 
him to this place. 

During the past years the Springfield station 
hacl to contend with many 11ps and clowns, which 
are unnecessary to relate. A few years ago, Rev. L. 
Thallcy, also a graduate of Concordia College, this 
c:it" took charae of the congregation. The outlook 

J' 
0 b . f for Holy Trinity was hopeful. But after a r1e· · 

pastorate of two and one half years, it _pleased ~od 
in His wisdom to visit Rev. '!'bailey w1tl1 a serious 
sickness. With a heavy heart his flock bade him 
adieu when he left for Colora~o in the hope of there 
regaining his health. 

During this and previous intervals, Prof. Herzer 
faithfully stood by the congregation, attencling to 
il'.S affairs, and, with the help of the_ senior class of 
Concordia, :filling its pulpit. 

In view of the frequent changes that have oc
curred here in the past.orates, o.nd the long intervals 
that have obtained between them,. it is not to be 

wonclerccl a.t thn.t the membership of Holy Trinity 
.is small, b11t the woncler is that there is any mem-
1,crship at all , which a.gain goes to prove the power 
of the Worcl. 

1\Iay the Lorcl · in His mercy abundantly bless 
the labors of the lfov. Doswell ancl make him a 
blessing unto many ! L. W. 

New Orleans Items. 

'J.'1u: :.\LO '"l'II Oli' FEBRUARY is usually an un
favorable month for our local missions. This is 
not the fault of the month itself, but of a. remark
able cu. tom practiced in this community. I am 
1·e[crring to the wcll-lmowu Ma.rill Gras Carnival. 
1\Iarcli gras is " fat 'l'uesclay," and clcsignates the 
clay before Ash Wednesday, which is the first day 
in JJent. Lent is the season of preparation for 
Easter. The reader knows that in the Roman 
Catholic church :fasting is prescribed and the iu
clulgcnce of the flesh is prohibited during Lent. 
This means bidding farewell to the flesh, a cere
mony not at nil to the liking of man. So he has 
invented the Mardi Gras Carnival, which stands for 
·an m1limitecl indulgence of every lust of the flesh 
preparatory to the separation - a sort of farewell 
banquet which reaches its climax on fat Tuesday. 
All classes of society participate in the carnival 
festivities, each in its special manner. One who 
knows his own flesh can easily imagine the bois
terous looseness and licentiousness of a populace 
given to a frank ancl unlimited ind~lgence of the 
flesh. 'l'he temptations are too great even for many 
of our peo1>le. Led by their friends and acquaint
ances of the world they often at this time do things 
that blight their spiritual growth and become a 
burden o.f .,.uilt ancl shame to them. However, to 0 . 

the praise of Goel a.nd to the credit of many it may 
be said that even in these dangerous days they keep 
thcmsel ves unspotted from the world. 

Oun SCHOOLS, too, suffer during the carnival 
clays. '!'here is so much going on which is calcu
lated to captivate the eye and the ear of old o.nd 
young that you can harclly blame the little ones for 
neglecting school over things that hunclreds of even 
gray-haired men and women come thousands of 
miles to see and hear. 

AMONG THE VISITORS to our to,m o.t Mardi 
G1·as were a number of brethren and sisters from 
Rev. Wenzel's congregation at Mansura, La. They 
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took· quarters with members of St. Pnnl's congre
gation nucl dicl not Inil to· attend services regularly, 
thereby setting an example to many Lutherans who 
visit this city, but never think or inquiring ior the 
churches and the people of their faith. 

Oun SOUTHERN DISTRICT held its annual synod 
at Mobile, Ala., February 6 to 12. A. number of 
our missionaries were in attendance. The presi
dents of Luther College a.t New Orleans and of 
Immanuel College at Greensboro, N. C., were given 
an opportunity to report on the mission in general 
and also on the standing of the institutions they 
represented. Synod showed great interest in these 
reports on the progress of our work and resolved 
to publish them in full in its record of proceedings. 

THE s'uMS collected in the senrices and r~alized 
by the envelope system during the month of Jan
uary amounted to $28.65 for St. Paul, $29.12 for 
Betlilehem, and $30.15 for :Mount Zion. Our mem
bership is not large and our people are compara
tively poor, therefore the above sums, though small 
in themselves, are a source of gra.tification to us. 

PnoF. GERNER at Napoleonville now has close 
upon seventy pupils in his school. 

PnOFS. WENGER AND MUELLER of Luther Col
lege are suffering with an attack of the grippe. 
We hope they will soon be at their desks again. 

Susan's Joy. 

"What made your heart so glad, Susan?" asked 
a missionary in Wes tern Africa of one of the black 
people among whom he labored. 

"Ah ! you see that poor thief you talk about; 
he no good at all; he be bad when they hang him 
on the cross. God teach him; He show him bad 
heart; He make him pray to Jesus Christ, 'Lord, 
remember me.' Jesus no so.y, 'Me no want. you; . 
you be too bad; thief too much.' No; He no say 
so, but -take and tell him, 'To-day thou shalt be 
with me in heaven.' I see Christ take poor sinner, 
made me glad too much and made me sing. He 
take poor thief; He take me - me the same." 

The Death of Christ. 

The death of Obrist was the opening of the 
all-cleansing fountain for sin and uncleanness. The 
~uat died for the unjust; the Lord of glory was 

cruci fled for sinners; the Beloved Son was for
saken, ancl His oll'ering accepted, that the returning 
prodigal might be welcomed to the Father's house, 
and abide ctemally there. Thus justice is satisfied, 
holiness vindicated, clivine wrath appeased, truth 
fulfilled, the Law of God magnified, peace pro
claimed, mercy flows out, the guilty are pardoned, 
and the lost saved; for "He was wounded for our 
transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities; 
the chastisement of om peace was upon Him; ancl 
with His stripes we are healed." -Selected. 

BOOK TABLE. 
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Satisfied. 

0 J c,;u,a ! Fri,md nnfailing, 
How dear Thou arl. lo 111c ! 
Arc carc:1 or fears assailing? 
l find 111y sl.rcngth in Thee! 
\Vhy ,;houltl my feet g row weary 
Of I.his, my pilgrim wny? 
Rough I.hough the pnl.h, nnd dreary, 
Jt ends in perfect day. 

Naught, naught I conn!. ns l.rcnsurc, 
Compnrcd, 0 Christ, wil.h Thee! 
Thy sorrow wit.hont measure 
Earned pence and joy for me. 
I lo,·c l.o own, Lord Jesus, 
Thy claims o'er me and mine; 
Donght with Thy blood most precious, 
\"i1hosc can 1 be but Thine? 

\Vhnt fills my soul with gladness? 
'Tis 'l'hinc al,ouncling grace! 
\Vhcrc can I look in sadness, 
Dut, Jesus, on Thy Ince? 
My nil is '.l'hy providing; 
Thy IO\·c cnn ne'er grow cold; 
In Thee, my Refuge, hiding, 
No good wilt Thou withhold. 

Oh! worl<lly pomp nnd glory, 
Your cluirms arc sprcud iu vnin. 
l',·c hcnrtl n. sweeter 11tory, 
J',·c found n. truer gain! 
\Vhcrc Christ n. pince prcparcth, 
'l'hc1-c is my loved nuoclc; 
There slmll I gaze on Jesus, 
There shn.11 I dwell with Goel! 

For every triuuln.tion, 
For e,•cry sore distress, 
In Christ I',•c full snlvntion, 

' Suro help nnu pence n.nd rest, 
No fcnrs of foes prc,•niling! 
I triumph, Lord, in Thee! 
O Jesus! l?ricnd unCn.ilingl 
How dcnr Thou nrt to me! Solcotcd. 

Peace Through Christ. 

Whcu sin came into the worlcl, peace between 
Goel ancl man cnmc to an encl ; for sin is enmity 
against Goel, sin is rebellion against the Almighty. 

In order that peace might be made ,between God 
and mau, Christ cnme into the world to put away 
sin. When the Lord laid upon Hfm the iniquity 
o.f us all, when Clnist bore our sins in His own 
l,ocly on the tl'ee, suffering the punishment clue to 
our sin, the chastisement of our peace was upon 
Him. He thus "put away sin by the sacrifice of 
Himself" and "made pence through the blood o·f 
His cross." 

When Christ rose from the dead, it was made 
clear that the work which He came to do was 
finished. "The Goel of peace brought again from 
the dead our Lord Jesus, the great Shepherd of the 
sheep," says the apostle. By bringing Christ again 
from the dead God declared Himself perfectly satis
fied with the work of His Son. He declared that 
sin has been put away, nnd that peace has been 
made. 

'.fhe risen Savior, on the evening of Easter Day, 
therefore came to His clisciples with the sweet 
greeting: "Peace be unto you !" The greeting was 
not a mere wish, the words were not empty word&, 
No; they were the words of the risen Son o.f God, 
and God's words arc not empty words, but are filled 
with blessing and bring that of which they speak. 
Luther therefore says: "God speaks not words, but 
things." When the risen Savior said to His sad 
nnd troubled disciples: "Peace be unto you I" He 
brought them the whole blessing of His finished 
work. He came from the cross and from the grave 
as the mighty Conqueror, and brought them peace 
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a· the fruit of His great victory. In that word, 
' pence," He g1wc them all· the blessing· which He 

hns seemed for sinners : forgiveness of . in, dc
lh·crancc from death and the c.lcvil, cvcrl;rtiug sal
Yntion. 

'l'hcsc blessings C11rist sccurc,1,- not only for the 
c.li~ciplcs, but ior nil men· for He is the Savior oi 
all. 'l'hc pence "·hich includes all blc sings shall 
be brought to nll, for the Gospel shall be preached 
to every crcah1rc. He therefore said to His disci
ples: "As my Father hath sent me, even so send 
I you." 'l'hey were made His me scngcrs bringing 
peace through the preaching o( the Go~pcl to a 
pcacclcss, restless world o! sinner,;. 'l'hrough them 
Christ Himscir prcachcel peace to them that were 
afnr off, nnd to them thnt were nigh, Bph. 2, 17. 

We still hn.Yc the Gospel in which Christ speaks 
pence to our souls. His Gospel worcls arc not 
empt.}; words, but arc :filled with nil the blessings 
which He securccJ. for us through His sufferings 
nnd death. 'l'hey bring pardon and pence to all. 
Those who reject them thereby reject the peace 
secured for them and offered to them. '!'hey will
fully remain in their sins as the enemies of Gotl, 
ancl if they thus die without peace, they cast them
selves into the evcrlosting 1·cstlessucss of hell, whm·c 
there is no peace. "There is no pence, saith the 
Lor<l, unto the wicked," Is. 4.8, 22. But all who by 
faith accept the Gospel l11we pence and enjoy all 
the blessings of the redemption which is in Christ 
Jesus. 'l'hey are no longer unelcr the wruth of 
God, but have forgiveness of sins aucl arc "justifiCLl 
from all things," Acts 13, 39. And "being justified 
by faith, we have peace with Goel through our Lord 
Jesus Christ," says the apostle, Rom. 5, 1. 

May you, dear reader, by faith enjoy the pence 
which we hn~e through Christ, and which the world 
c·annot •gh-c nml cnnnot take away. You will then 
as a ha1>py and thankful child of God also help to 
bring the Gospel of Christ to those wl,10 arc yet in 
the misery of sin and know not the way of pence. 
All our mission work is "the preaching of pence" 
to poor restless sinners, nnd our missionaries in 

· church and school arc messengers of pence {or 
whom we should pray and whom we should help 
in their mission of peace. "How beautiful upon 
the mountains are the feei of him that bringeth 
good tidings, that publisl1eth pence," Is. 52, 7. 

· ·Goo pnrdons and takes to heaven real sinners, 
not pretended ones ; for His mercy is not a pre
tandacl, but a rca{ mercy. -:-Lut!Ler. 

The Nature of Faith. 

lt is Lhe nature of faith that it relics on the 
gmcc of Goel nncl tru ts ] [im with full a surance 
that God would look upon him and not leave him. 
Without such con(hlencc there is no t rne fai th, 
neither is there n true prayer and seeking after Goel. 
But where faith is founcl, there i t makes the heart 
boltl anti tlnl'inrr, tlwt man bri11gs his need freely 
to God ancl earnestly desires H is help. 

Again, it is the nntme of faith, that it docs 
not want to be assured beCorehaml whether it he 
worthy of God grace and its prayer be nnswerctl, 
Hebr. 11, 1. God's gootlncs,; must be proclaimed 
h_v the Word, and we 11111st buihl on it without iccl
in" or trial. 

Again, it i the nature of faith, lhn t it tloes 
not mhrancc any meri ts, lo obtain Ootl's g race 
tJ1rough humnn works. It comes in utter unworth i
nc:;s, cling ing to the pure, unrncritetl grace aml 
goodness of God. - h1tlhcr. 

Of Prayer. 
( Co11ti1111ttl.) 

'l'o Wnon SHOULD WE 1>1uY? 

Ootl answers this question io1· us vct·y plninly 
through Asaph, P s. 50, 15. '!'here, namely, the 
Lord says to us nncl to all men: "Call upon me 
in the dny of tt·ouble : I will deliver thee, antl thou 
shalt glorify me." Jt is to Goel, to Goel alone, that 
we shall address om prnycrs. And this God has 
revealed Himself to us as the Father, Son, antl 
Holy Ghost. '!'his triune God is the only true God, 
the only Goa to whom we have a right to prny. 
'!'hose people who pray to God, but do not thereby 
understantl thii, triune God, arc addressing their 
prayers to some idol, to some god whom they only 
imagine. 'l'hc Jews 11ml l\Iohammecluns do not, 
therefore, pray to the true Goel, neithet· do such 
secret societies, us the l!.,ree Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Knights o.C Pythias, and mnuy others. 'l'hc b·iune 
God, l!.,ather, Son, nml Holy Ghost, says, "Call upon 
11w!11 '!'his honor He reserves for Himself alone, 
and whoever gives worship to. any other is com
mitting idolatry. 

"Call upon 1ne,11 says God. That also menus: 
Do not call upon saints or angels to help you. '£0 
pray to snints and angels is tantamount to saying 
that they are omnipresent and omniscient; for how 
should they else hear our prayers? But now we 
know that only God is omnipresent and omniscient; 
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therefore, by praying to angels and saints we apply 
to them divii1c attributes, and tlms practice idol
atry, and that, too, without ai1y as urnncc or being 
hcal'cl. Aside from the sinfulness of praying to 
!:aints ~11(1 angels, how foolish to add1·c s om- prayer.;; 
to beings who, H they actually knew of our prayc1·s, 
Y\?t must get the power nncl permission to help from 
God! Why not bring our cause directly to Goel 
who has commancled us to call upon Him and has 
promised to hem· \IS ? 

W11., \T 'uour.o W .B A. K ov Goo JN Oun PnAY1ms ? 

'J'hc apostle answers, Phi I. ,J., G : "J n cvcrythi ng 
hy prayer ancl supplication with thanksgi,·iug let 
yoltr requests be maclc known unto Goel." All our 
bodily wants ancl all our spiritual nccils we may 
anc1 shall mnkc known unto Goel. '£here is nothing 
;o . mall that we neccl be ashamed o[ asking Goel 
l'or iL, 11ncl nothing so great l;hn.t we need be nf'rnicl 
o r laying it bcl'orc l:I im. 

lfn\'ll w1• trinls and tc111plnt.iom1? 
Is t.llC'l'l! t.ronhh• nn~·whcre ? 
We s hould nc,·c r he 1li!<courng1•d, -
Take it. t.o I.he Loni in prn~•cr. 
:\ re ,,·c ,,·1•11k 111111 hmwy indcn, 
C11111h1•rcd wit.It :L load of cure? 
Pn•eion!< Sn,·ior, Rtill our 1le f11g11, -
'l'nke it. to I.he T.ord in prnyer. 

Bnt while we hn.vc the blcssccl privilege of carry
ing everything to Goel in prayer, let \IS remember 
thnt our needs and wants arc of two kinds. 'l'here 
arc some things which nre absolutely nccessnry for 
our salvation, such as forgiveness of sin, :faith, 
a blessed den.th, ancl the like; then there m·c other 
things which arc very desirable, bllt yet not neces
sary, inclcccl, 'imder circumstances, sometimes even 
harmful, and n. hindrance to our salrntion. 'l'his 
distinction we must never lose sigl1t oI iu our 
prayers. When asking for blessings uecessnry for 
salvation, we mn.y always be sure that they tcml 
to Gocl's glory nnc1 to our own nnd our neighbor's 
welfare, nnc1 so we need nttnch no condition. Con
cerning these gifts we know thnt Goel will give 
them. But as :for all other blessings, we must ask 
them with the condition that Goel would. give them 
to us if they tend to His glory nncl our own and 
our neighbor's welfare. Being so very shortsighted, 
we often ask :fo1· things which we think are pleasing 
to Goel ancl good for us, and yet, were Goel to give 
us the desire of our hearts, these expected blessings 
would turn out •curses. Such being the case, let us 
prny for these things n's did Jesus for the removal 
of the bitter cup: "Father, if Thou be willing, 

remove this cup from me: nevertheless, not my 
will, but 'l' hinc, be clone," aml as dicl the poor 
leper, "Lord, i[ 'l'hou wfl t, 'fhou canst make me 
clean.' .Ancl 111 praying thus to our heavenly 
F ather let us be sure ancl certain that He will 
always hear 11 giving II what we ask for if it be 
for om good, but gn\eiously withholding from us 
the fulfillment of om desires if lmrmful. Yes, 
'this is the conliclcncc that we have in Him, that, 
i f we ask anything according to Ilis will, He hcar
cth 11s,' L J olm 5, 14•. 

Not mine, not. mine I.he choice 
In t.hi11g,; or great or smaJI; 
lle 'fhou my Guide, my Strength, 
i\ly WiRdom 11ml my ,\II. 

F. J. L. 

Christ's GIit of Peace. 

"Can l clo anything for you?" said an officer 
on n Southern bnttlcficlcl to n wounded soldier who 
lny weltering in his blood. 

"Nothing. '!'hank yon," 1·cpliecl the soldier. 
"Shall I fetch you a little water?" 
"No; I thank you; I nm dying; there is one 

favor you can do for me. In my knapsack there 
you will Jind n 'l'cstament. Please open it to the 
fourteenth chnptcr of John mid you will find a. 
rnrsc that begins with the word 'peace.' Please 
read it to me." · 

'l'hc officer got out the book and rcacl: "Peace 
I leave with you; my pence I give unto you; not 
as the worlc1 giveth, give I unto you. Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be ·afraid." 

"'l'hnnk you, sir," saic1 the c1ying man. "I have 
got that peace; I am going to thnt Savior; I want 
nothiµg more." 

When the darkness of night covered the bloody 
bn.ttlcfield, the soldier hac1 gone to his heavenly 
home to enjoy .forever the peace the Savior had 
given him. 

Trust God. , 

·when Goel docs not nnswer our pra.yers at once, 
then let us 1·emembcr that He o-ften puts persever
ance to the test, and clelny does not mean denial. 
Many a faithful 1nothcr's prayers for her children 
huvc brought clown precious blessings upon them 
long after the sod has grown green on her grave. 
Said a simplc-hcartecl old colorccl nurse to a mother 
who was worrying over her. sick child: "Ma'am, 
you just trust God; He's tedious, but He's t1ure.'' 
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A Useful Life Ended. 

T he death of the Rev. Dr. Paton at Canterbury, 
Australia, on January 29, ended a most useful life 
on earth. Dr. Paton was the pioneer missionary 
of the New H ebr ides islands in the Pacific Ocean. 
When he went there in 1S58, ·the inhabitants were 
" heathen savages and cannibals, eating the flesh 
of human beings." God so blessed the faithfu l 
labors of this devoted missionary, tha t he lived to 
see a number of these islands almost completely 
Christianized.,. In one of his latest statements he 

ing the Lord J esus, it will make no difference· to 
me whether I am eaten by cannibals or by worms." 

'!'rusting in the protecting care of God, P aton 
entered upon his labors on the island of 'l'anna. 
~rhcre he "found the 'l'annese to be painted savages, 
enveloped in all the superstition and wickedness of 
heathenism." As bloodthirsty savages they warred 
among themselves, as you sec in our picture, in 
order to get human flesh, which they as cannibals 
delighted to cat. Among these wild heathen the 
mi. sionary's life was in constan t danger. 'rime ·· 
aft-er time he stood wi th their g1ms pointed a t his 

SAVAGE ISLANDERS AT WAR. 

was able. to report that nearly 20,000 converts had 
been won from heathenism. 

In early youth already Paton determined upon 
a life service "in the proclaiming of the Gos1JeL" 
As a young man he was employed in city mission 
work in Glasgow, Scotland, for about ten years. 
When a call was made for some one to go out and 
do mission wo.rk in the New Hebrides islands, Paton 
offered himself for that distant mission field. When 
on old Christian gentleman said to him, "You wi11 
be eaten by the cannibals," Paton, in the true mis
sionary spirit, replied: "1\fr. Dickson, you arc ad
vanced in years now, and your own prospect is soon 
to be laid in the grave, there to be eaten by worms. 
1 confess to you that if I can but 1h·c and die serv-

head, each one waiting for the other to fire the first 
shot. 'rime and again he was assailed with clubs. 
~l'hey also set his house on fire, intending to kill 
him as he shoulcl come out. But in alJ dange1·s and 
trials the Lord in whom he trusted protected His 
servant. 

'!'he Lord sustained him also in the great sor
ro_w that darkened his lonely home soon after he 
had begun hfa mission work. Of this sorrow he 
wrote: "My clear young wife and I were 1nnded 
on '£annn on the 5th of November, 1858, in excel
lent health nncl full of hopes. On the 12th of 
Febr uary, 1859, she was confined o.f a son; for 
two clays or so both mother and chilcl seemed to 
prosper, nncl onr is1anc1 exile thrillecl with joy! 
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But the greatest of sorl'ows was tl'cacling hard upon 
the hee]s of that so1·1·ow ! My darling's strength 
showed no signs of rallying; she clied 011 the 3d of 
:i\fa1:ch. 'l'o crown my sorrows, and complete my 
loneliness, the clear baby boy was taken from me 
after one week's sickness. 

"Stmmccl by that clreadinl loss, in entering 
upon this field of labor to which the Lord had Him
self so evidently led me, my reason seemed Io1· a 
time a.1Jl1ost to give way. Ague and fever, too, hacl 
laid a depressing aucl weakening hand upon me. 
But I was never forsaken. 'l'he eve1· merci:ful Lord 
sustaillecl me to lay the precious clust of my be
loved ones in the same quiet grnve, dug for them 
close by at the end of the house ; i n all of which 
last offices my own hanas, despite b1·eaking heart, 
had to take the principal share! I built the grave 
round ancl round with coral blocks, and covcrccl the 
tops with beautiful white coral, broken small as 
gravel; and that spot became my sacred and much
ircqnented shrine during all the following months 
aml years when I labo1·ed on for the salvation of 
these savage islanders amidst clifficulties, dangers, 
and deaths. Whcnsocvc1· 'l'anna. turns to the Lord, 
nncl is won fo1· Christ, men in after clays will find 
the memory or that spot still green - where with 
ceaseless prayers and tea.rs I claimed that la.ml for 
God iu which I had 'buried my dead' with faith and 
hope. But for Jesus, and the fellowship He vouch
safed me there, I must have gone mad and died 
beside that lonely grave." 

For forty-eight yein-s the devoted missionary 
continued his labors among his beloved islanders 
until the Lord callecl him home to everlasting res t. 

/ 
Peace in Belleving. 

:i\Lr. Patrick of Scotland once met with a woman 
who had long struggled with doubts and fears and 
could not find peace for her tl'oubled soul. Look
ing far off for -something not promised by the Lord, 
she had forgotten that Goel has said, "The Word is 
nigh thee," and in striving for peace in laboring, 
and peace in feeling, she overlooked the simple 
method of "peace in bcl-ie·v·ing, and joy in the Holy 
G·host." 

Placing himself beside her, and looking her 
steadily in the face, Mr. Patrick sn:icl: "Do ye be
lieve the Bible?" 

"I do," she replied. 
"Cau ye tell me who made the world?" 

She smiled a little contemptuously aad after 
a pause said, "It was God." -

'.fo this he quickly replied, "How do ye know? 
Were ye there to sec ?" 

"No, I was not there, but the Word of God 
says that He made it." 

"Ah! well, ye believe all the Bible says, clo ye?" 
She said, "Yes." 
"Ah! well, we'll sec. 'This is my beloved Son 

in whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him!' Who 
. aid that?" 

"The Father." 
" Well, will ye clo as the Father bi<ls ye? He 

.commands ye to hear the Sou." 
'l'o this she assented. 
" Well, then, what docs the Son say? 'Goel so 

loved the world that Jie gave His only-begotten 
Son, that whosoc·ver believeth in Him shall not 
perish, but have evCI·lastil)g life.' Again He says, 
'Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.' And again He 
snys, 'Him that cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out.' Ir ye do not belie,•e that, ye do not be-
1 icve Him. I tell ye, ye do not believe all the 
Rible." 

The J>oor doubting woman saw her sin of not 
trusting simply in what God's Worcl says concern
ing the grace aml the love and the saving work of 
Christ. Accepting the promises, she found "peace 
in believing," and looking up to her gmcious God 
she was enabled to sa,y with every true Christian: 

"Thy grncc firs"t mncle me £eel my sin, 
lt tnnght me ·to believe; 
Then, in bulie,·ing, i>cncc I found, 
And now I lh·e., I li,•e!" 

"Jesus Redeemed Us from Sin, Death, 
and the Devil." 

A pastor, as was the custom, was .holding the 
yem·ly examination of his flock at which both old 
and yom1g were asked to give a reason of the faith 
and hope within their heart. He asked which were 
the three greatest and most terrible enemies of the 
lmman race, ancl received the answer: "Siu, cleatb, 
and the devil." He now turned to a child and asked 
which one ·of these three was the greatest enemy. 
'l'he child answered: "Death. I want to go to 
heaven, but I d.o not want to die nor be buried in 
the grave.'' He then turned to a man ancl askecl 
the same question and received the answer: "'l'he 
clcvil. For when one thinks of hell, a shudder comes 
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over him and his hair~ ~tand on encl." Final ly he 
h1rncd with the $nme question to an old mnn who 
wa~ wi·c aml well instructed in Lhc Wonl of G-o<l, 
and be nnswercd: "Sin. ll'or if this enemy had not 
first bound us wi th his chains, death nncl the devil 
could have no power o,•er us." - 0 . lJ'. 

Immanuel College Items. 

The house which, according to a resolution of 
the Synoclicnl Conference, has been erected on the 
College laml for the director was on ihc first , un
dny in March dedicated to the services for which it 
was built. A few invited guests gathered with the 
family in the spacious reception Jrnll where Rev. 
Prof. Wahlers conducted the sc1·vicc and dc]h·ercd 
nn appropriate nnd impressive nd<lrcss. :i\fay it 
nhrnys remind the inmates that it is but nn nnte
cllnmbcr ancl a waiting room to the mn.nsion mnde 
without hands, eternal in the hcnrnns. 

In proportion to the progress which the new 
building is making towards completion the Inces 
o! professors and students arc brightening. While 
much remains to be done, we expect with some de
gree of certainty to hold dedicatory services on the 
first Sunday in June. 'l'be Immanuel Conference, 
which has not met since October, 1905, has been 
invited to convene here, to participate in the dedi
cation nncl to take hi the commencement nt tlie 
snme time. 

It may be of interest to tl1e renders of the 
P10NEEJ1 to learn that two of the theological class 
luwe delivered their first sermons. In the opinion 
of those who hem·cl them ''they quit themselves 
like men." One of them, upon invitation, hns de
livered addresses on the educntion of cl1ildrcn, at 
the closing exercises of public schools. Besides im
parting use.Cul knowledge to his hearers on n vitnl 
subject he advertises both the church and our 
schools. 

For the third time the parochinl school hos 
moved. It no,,, occupies· temporary quarters in the 
dining room of the new building. Foiling to secure 
a teacher it is conducted ·by students of the Scnri
nary and the Normal clrisses. 'l'he ntwmlnncc hns 
been and still is very. good. 

For n few hours every day, wh~n the weather is 
i'nvornble, the college boys are improving the college 
premises. Hills of nccwnulntcd dirt nud sand are 
gradually vanishing, ditches dug, walks nncl drives 
laid but, and holes .filled. 

Nor arc the girls idle. 1'hcy devote their spare 
hours to sewing, laundry work, or to hclpin<T in 
the kitchen nucl the dining room. No idlers° nre 
tolerated. 

i\Iay the blessing o.f the Lord abide on these 
boys nncl girls nnd mnke them useful in Chmch 
nucl State! ___ _ N. J. B. -----

Are Y~ur Feet Untangled? 

He was a. little, olcl colored. man, grn.y, and. 
black, nntl bent. With ax i n hand he came io cut 
n loncl of wood. 

"Whats your name?" I asked. 
".Archie Brown, boss," was Lhe reply. 
"llow oltl arc you ?" 
"Gwinc on eighty-Io', sah." 
" Well, Uncle Archie, if the Lord were to call 

yon to go home this afternoon, would you be willirw 
~~~ 0 

A thoughtful look swept over his face, and, 
pushing his hat back, he leaned 011 his nx, chuckled 
to himscli, and said, "Boss, I 'm just a-waitiu' ns 
God's child wicl my feet untangled." 

A few months ln.tcr I heanl that Uncle Archie 
,~•as ~cad, nud I thought it must have been easy 
for lum to len.ve. Ilis .feet were not tmwled in the 
things of this world. - Ex. b 

I Have the Peace. 

. A young lady was dying, nud one Scripture 
winch she hnd often heard when in health came to 
her at this time. • It was the word of the prophet 
concerning the suffering Snvior: "He was wounded 
for om· tmusgrcssions, He was bruised for our iu
iqnities; the chastisement of om· pence was upon 
Him, nncl with His stripes we nre hcnled." She 
was led by the Holy Spirit to tmst for salvation in 
Him o.f whom the prophet spenks, and thus to .find 
pence in Him. 

A :fricml snid to her one dny, "You suffer much 
I fear." · ' 

" Yes," sj1e said; noel pointing to he1· hand, she 
continued, "But there is 110 nail there. He hnd 
the nails, I Im ,•e the peace." Lnying her hand on 
her brow, she said, "'!'here nrc 110 thorns here. He 
had the thoms, I have the pence." '!'ouching her 
side, she said, "'!'here is no spear here. He hn<l 
the spear, I hnve the peace." 

"DUTY is ours, events a.re God's." 
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New Orleans Items. 

\Vi,: ALL J,;.Now that the work or our [,uthcrnn 
·lmr ·h :1111011"' the c:olorctl people or the 011th i · 

i;mToumlctl hy 111an_v tlifficultics. All the hinclrnncc · 
\\'i th which , 'nlun cndca\'Ors to block the lH'ogrcs 
o[ the Cln·istian l:lrnrch the world 0\'Cr, we find 
hcl'c. , 'lander, unjust criticism, persecution, open 
and secret an lngoni: 111, ancl whatever cl;:c mny he 
111c11lionccl in thi. tlircrtion, nil thi our 1nhdo11 
meet \\'iLh c,·cry clay. Bc· idc~, we ham ondition · 
lo contend \\'ilh which arc practically unknown in 
other te rritories of fhc Church aml which tend to 
make the 1uis ionnry acti\'i ty still more the up-hill 
\\'ork that i t i . 

J II vie\\' or these facts it i · very cncou mgi rl" lo 
I •am how prominent men of both rnccs arc 10\\'ly 
hut clearly gaining the conviction that tl1c ouly \I'll.)' 

in which the ·hur hes have any prospect:; fot· 1·cal 
ancl J11: til1g ucccss is the very way upon which Goel 
lea thus far been leading our I,u thcran church 
among the fr •ctlmcm of thi · section. Aml the num
ber of these. 111cn i: increasing. \\ c point in this 
connection to the strenuous endeavors of many local 
colored sectarian churches toward the organization 
o( church schools such as we have in conucction 
\\'ith our stations. We might also mention the ever 
rcpcalccl picas of prominent colorctl chmchmcn and 
educators :for n. ~horough religious training o( the 
youth of the race. Recently, too, a noted Presby
terian preacher and professor, 11 white man o[ 
Southern extraction antl training addrcssctl the 
congregation of n prominent -local ch11rch on co
operation of both races for the betterment of spir
itual conditions in the 8011th. In the course of his 
address he atlvocntctl the. adoption of plans almo .. t 
identical with those followed out by our church in 
it· mission work. In summing 11p his rcmnt·ks he 
:;aid: "I believe .tli,ut Christianity is on trial in the 
8011th to-day, m'itl 'on trial before the whole worlcl. 
'l'hcrc is n battle going on betwccu two forces -
tl1ut or Cln·istinuity and human nature. we· must 
get n. firm grip 011 ourselves, or the human nnturc 
will sweep us off 011r feet." 

We clo not need such expressions ns these to 
convince 11s that the course which our church bas 
adopted is the only correct one. We have long ago 
gather~d this conviction from the success with which 
God hns blessed our work. But it might be well for 
all doubters to lenrn that our convictions and prin
cipl~s are being shared by men that arc impartial 
nncl also sufficiently e~'J>Crienced .. 

A co It E OF Wlm Kr.Y LEC'C HES has just come 
lo a clo. c in the Luihcrnn clmrchcs of this city. 
'J'hc subjects trcalcd by lhc variou:. pa~tors were: 
··'l'hc 'l'\\'C'nticth Centur.r Chmch,'' "Christian Giv
ing I Pro pcri ty a m e ·ing?" ' .Cmpurc Litcra
Lurc,' " :i\liraclcs and the Bible,'' ' Worldliness the 
Great Danger of lhe Church,' "Education in the 
l.,11Lhcra11 Chur h;' " Ho111c Devotion," "Missions,'' 
" \\ hat i. 'hri ·liani ly ?"' "l'hc Polly or Unbelief," 
' ·Prn,rer. 'l'hcsc lectures \\'Crc also delivered in 
our colored clmrchcs antl made qui te an imprcs ion 
upon tho~c \\'ho hcartl them. 

'1'11e ,\ ·1~t'HNDAN<;1•: .\.'.l' SEn,·1c ios in om· churches 
ha: lately shown 1111 cncouragirl" increase, and with 
ii lhc opportunities fot· real mi ionary work hn\'c 
been fo1proving. Durin"' Lent the number o( 
stra11g<'rs who visit our churches is always greater 

_ than at other season:; i11 the year. 

'J.'.UE !1AN1(S IN OUJt DAY SCHOOLS ha,·c been 
thinning out lately. 'l'hcrc has been much sickness 
among the chilchcn here. A scorch for the missing 
pupils on the part o( the tcnchcrs nh-cady often cncls 
with the intelligence volunteered by the neighbors, 
"Gone to the country for the summer." This is 
the usual story every year. 

'l'u.E w.1mKLY J;NVEL0l'.E SYSl'EM which has been 
introclucccl in om churches seems to be working 
very well. liiount Zion, for instance, cluring the 
months of Janunry nud Fcbrunry, realized $•.l:3.85 
from the envelopes. 

CoN.Jtill:lfAl'ION will hnvc been hclcl in our 
churches by t-l1c time this issue has reached the 
reader. At Bethlehem stntion no children hn,·e 
been instructed this year owing to the £net thnt it 
has no resident pnstor us yet. But there arc pros
pects oI n nnmbct· of mlults being nclmitt.ccl shortly 
after Enster. 

Pno.1,·. G.EflNER N.r N,\POLEONVILLE ulrencly hns 
more thnu 80 pupils in his school. It is only since 
November of the past yenr that this school hos been 
in existence; most of the children, having come 
from various private schools which flourished for 
n time and tlien disappeared, are woefully deficient 
in various branches, nnd the majority of them have 
never before had religious ll)struction. One may 
imagine the difficulties our yo_ung teacher out there 
has to contend with. But God is blessing his labors, 
and his school is very popular. 
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THE PEOPLE OF BERTRANDVILLE, a little ,rillage 
in the neighborhood of Napoleonville, have re
quested that Lutheran services be held in their 
midst. Prof. l\foeller, of Luther College, who re
cently visited the place, found prospects for a 
preaching station there to be quite encouraging nnd 
promised the people to preach them n sermon the 
next time he came out. 

News from Salisbury, N. C. 

Sunday, February 10, was a day of great 1·e
joicing for the pastor and people of the mission sta
tion at Salisbury, N. c.: for on that day the infant 
son of the missionary was rec~ived into the church 
by the holy rite of baptism. The child was baptized 
by the pastor of the congregation, Prince Yucou 
Mohammed acting as sponsor. 

After the baptism was administered, Prince Mo
hammed preached to a large and attentive audience 
an able and well-prepared sermon on Ps. 92, 12. 13 : 
"The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree." 
All seemed elated with the discourse. In the even
ing a large crowd reassembled at the little hall to 
again listen to a sermon of Prince Mohammed on 
Gen. 50, 15-22: Joseph's consoling answer to his 
brethren. He was given the best attention, and it 
is safe to say that every one enjoyed the service. 

Much commendation is due to the pastor and 
congregation at Salisbury, for they are laboring 
under many disadvantages. For two years the pas
tor has been holding services and teaching parochial 
S<:hool in a little miserable hall over a grocery store 
and eating saloon. 'raking all things into consid
eration, it is a wonder that pastor and people have 
kept up courage. As yet nothing has been done to 
erect the so much needed chapel. 

·Aside from holding services at five different sta
tions, the pastor teaches school with no assistant up 
in the little hall. The children of the school have 
no pince to 1>lay but the open public streets. And 
the pastor has all he can do to keep the children 
:Crom danger during recess. 

Despite the many difficulties confronting him, 
the missionary has not lost courage, but is work
ing hard to have the chapel erected. The large 
audiences which greeted Prince Mohammed at the 
services mentioned show in what esteem the Luth
erans are held by the people of that city. Eight 
ministers :Crom other denominations were present to 
witness the baptism and listen to the sermons, be
sides a large number of people :Crom other churches. 

Goel grant the pastor and congrcgaliou much 
zeal, faitl1, and courage, that they may continue 
their work. And niay the time be not far distant 
when the new chn.pel shall be built, where the Lu
therans can, without being clisturbecl, assemble nnd 
praise Goll from whom all blessings flow. X. 
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Title Clear. 

Thnt I might rcncl my title clear 
Unto I.he home nbovc, 
The Father sent His only Son, 
The Gift of His great love. 

That I might reacl my title clear 
The Snvior in my steacl, 
To_ bear tl1e penalty of sin, 
Wns numberecl with the cleacl. 

'l'hnt I migl1t rencl my title clcnr 
ln triumph clid He rise 
And pro,•e the full sufficiency 
Of Love's great sacrifice. 

That I might rend my title clcnr 
Unto the title deecl 
Has God affi.xed the Spirit's seal, 
My Comforter in need. 

That I might rencl my title clear 
To mansions in the skies 
Unto the ·savior's dying love 
He opened my blind eyes. 

The Holy Spirit's Work. 

L.C.W. 

Christ took our place under the Law and bore 
the curse and the punishment due to our sins. He 
thus redeemed· us from sin, death, and damnation, 
and secured for all men forgiveness of sins and 
life everlasting. This is Christ's work for us, on 
which our salvation rests. But there must be a 
work .done in us. if we are to enjoy the benefits of 
the work done for us by the Savior of sinners. The 
salvation which is in Christ Jesus for all men must 
become our own, if we are to enjoy its blessings. 

• 'l'his is the Holy Spirit's work. It is not man's 
work and cannot be man's work, for the Bible tells 

us that man is "clead in trespasses and sin." Not 
merely weakened or somewhat injured by sin, but 
"dead in trespasses ·and sin." There is uo life in 
a dead man, ancl there is no strenath in a dead 0 -

Jllfill to bring himself to life. So there is no 
spiritual life in man as he is by nature, and there 
is no strength whatever in him to bring himself to 
spiritual life or to assist in any wise in this work. 
It is altogether the work of the Holy Spirit. "The 
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit 
of God; for they are foolishness unto him; neither 
can he know them, because they are. spiritually dis
cerned," says the Bible. Ancl again it is written: 
"No man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the 
Holy Ghost." No man can have a saving knowl
edge of Jesus as his Savior and -Lord, unless the 
Holy Spirit works this knowledge in him. There
fore we confess in our Catechism: "I believe that 
I cannot by my own reason -or strength believe in 
Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Him, but the 
Holy Spirit hath called me through the Gospel, 
enlightened me by His gifts, and sanctified and 
preserved me in the true faith." 

The Holy Spirit's work is done through the 
Gospel ,i•hich comes to us in the reading _and preach
ing of Gocl's Word ancl in the holy Sacraments. 
The Holy Spirit works true faith in the sinner's 
heart through this Gospel, which is "the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that believeth." 
With the hand of faith the sinner takes the sal
vation of Chri~t offered to us in the Gospel. Thus 
we, by the Spirit's work in us, are made partakers 
of Christ's work for us, and enjoy all the blessings 
of the redemption which is iµ Christ Jesus. And 
He who works faith in the heart of man also pre
serves it unto the end, that the crown of life may 
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be obtained. ''Ye arc kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation," sn.ys the apostle. 
'l'hrough the Gospel the Holy Spirit com Corts, and 
guides, and keeps us in the true faith until the end 
of our pilgrimage. 

How great and important is the Holy Spirit's 
work ! The Church has good reason to celebrate 
with joy and thanksgiving the day of Pentecost -
"The festival of the Holy Ghost." l\fay the cele
bration of this festival move us to greater diligence 
in the use of the Gospel for our own salvation and 

· to greater zeal in the spreading of the Gospel for 
the salvation of others. The Holy Spirit does His 
work of grace through the Gospel, and whoever 
would be saved must therefore diligently use the 
Gospel; and whoever would save others must 
therefore diligently apply the Gospel. "I am not 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ," says St. Paul, 
"for it is the power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth." 

Christ Present With Us. 

Christ has ascended into heaven. But that does 
not mean that He is no longer present with us. 
Visibly He did cease to be with His disciples. 
"While they beheld, He was taken up, and a cloud 
received Him out of their sight/' His visible 
presence was thus withdrawn. But He is not there
fore absent from us. No. Our ascended Lord is 
with us every day, though we see Him not. When 
He gave the great missionary command to pr~aeh 
the Gospel to every creature, He added the com
forting promise: "Lo, I am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world." He is present with us 
also in our mission work, and His presence gives 
comfort and strength and blessing to the laborers in 
the mission field. 

When David Livingstone, the great African ex
plorer and missionary, returned to Scotland after 
sixteen years' absence in Africa, he addressed a 
large meeting in Glasgow. After speaking of the 
hardships of a missionary's life to which he would 
soon return, he asked: "Shall I tell you what sus
tained me in my exiled life among strangers whose 
language I could not understand?" In the mo
ment's pause that followed the question deep silence 
fell upon the audience and all eyes were directed 
upon the missionary, who stood before them gaunt 
and wrinkled with toil and hardship and the tor
ture of twenty-seven fe,•ers, blackened by years of 
African suns, and with one arm hanging useless 

from a lion's bite. From his lips came the answer : 
"It was this that comforted me, 'Lo, I am with 
you alway, even 1t'lllo the end of the wo1·ld.'" 

Of Prayer. 
( Co11clluletl.) 

How SnouLD WE PnAY? 
We have already l1eard that only Christians can 

really and truly pray; and by Chri tians we mean 
those who really arc Christians, and not such as 
only say they arc. The reason this is so is because 
only the Christian prays in Jesus' name; that is, 
only the true Christian comes to God trusting in 
J csus' merits and righteousness aucl asks gifts of 
God for Jesus' sake. Now, it is only such a prayer 
in Jesus' name that is acceptable to God. The 
only way of access to the Father is through His 
Son. While our heavenly Father will never turn 
a deaf ear to the name of Jesus when it is honestly 
pleaded, He will never bear us if we despise that 
blessed name. There is no other name by which 
we can hopefully approach the throne of mercy. 

Let us, therefore, humbly and heartily plead 
the precious blood of our Lord Jesus Christ; for 
the force of prayer lies in this pleading the name 
and work of God's beloved Sou. Let us hide our
selves -behind the Lord Jesus, for we and our 
prayers can only be accepted in the Beloved, through · 
the person, the m_erit, the sacrifice, the ever living 
intercession .of the Lord Jesus Christ. ''Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the 
Father in my name, He will give it you," John 
16, 23. If we have not prayed i1~ the name of 
J csu.s, we have not prayed at all, and what we sup
posed were prayers were only "splend·id sins." 

God also wants us to pray to Rini with firm 
confidence. "All things, whatsoever ye shall ask 
in prayer, believing, ye shall receive," :Matt. 21, 22. 
Whenever we bring our wants before God in prayer, 
we shall be firmly convinced that God will hear us, 
if it redound to His glory and our own and our 
neighbor's welfare. 'ro pray in doubt is an insult 
to Goel, "for He has commn.ncled us to pray and 
has promised to hear us." To pray in doubt is to 
doubt God's power or His desire to hear us; it is 
declaring God to be untruthful and faithless. Let 
us, therefore, pray to God firmly believing l:Iis 
promise that He will hear us; then our prayer 
will be a right prayer, a prayer well pleasing to 
our Father in heaven. 
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Fon WHOM SHOULD WE PnAY? 

'l'he apo ·tie exhorts us to make supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, anc1 to give thanks for all 
men, 1 'l'im. 2, 1. Ancl when the apostle says that 
we shall pray for ctll men, he does not want us to 
exclude ourselves. It is Gocl's wish that we pray 
for ourselves and everybody else. You shall "pray 
for them which clespiteCully use you, and persecute 
you," ifatt. 5, 44, as )'Om· Savior on the cross 
pw.yccl for Tii. enemies; you are to pray for friend 
and foe, for acquaintance aud stranger, for your 
near neighbor and for tho:-e who live hundreds of 
miles away from you; in short, for all 1i ving men. 
I say, all z,iving men for we arc not to pray :for the 
dead. Om prayers .for the dead would be useless, 
for :from , 'cripture it is plain that judgment is 
passed upon the soul as it leaves the body, rind this 
judgment. or God no prayers cau reverse. "It is 
appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment," Hebr. 9, 27. 

It may be necessary to state here that the 
prayer which it, is customary in our Church to 
speak at the deat.h of members is not a prayer for 
the dead, but for the living. We do in this prayer 
indeed give I.hanks :for what God has done to the 
deceased during life, but there is nothing in the 
prnyer which can in auy way be understood as 
though, by our prayers, we expected to change th~ 
state and condition of the soul of the departed. 

WHEN AND WHERE SHOULD WE PRAY? 

The apostle tells us that we shall pray every
where. As God is omnipresent, it is certain that 
He hears us anywhere. But as far as we are con
cerned, it is sure that there are certain places 
which, owing to circumstances, are particularly 
suitable for pmyer: the church during divine serv
ice and the privacy of om room. Concerning 
prayer during divine service, David says, Ps. 26, 
12 : "In the congregation will I bless the Lord;" 
and with 1•eference to prayer in the privacy of our 
}.'Oom, Jesus gives the advice, 11fatt. 6, 6: "'l'hou 
when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when 
thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which 
is in secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret 
s'hall reward thee openly." 

As to the time of prayer, God gives us no 
special commandment in His Word. But for our 
own sake it is well that we have special times of 
prayer. Morning and evening are appropriate 
times for prayer, nnd we should never sit down to 
take a meal or rise :from the table without prayer. 

Special times for prayer arc the days o.f sickness 
and trouble in general. The apostle tells us, 
1 Thess. 5, 17: "Pray without ceasing," and thereby 
informs us that our whole life should be spent in 
prayer; that is, our heart should always look to 
God and trust in Him. F. J. L. 

A Useless Member. 

"Yes," said Aunt Sarah, looking at her ban
daged w1·ist, "the doctor says it's a bad sprain; and 
the minister says, I know now how the church feels 
in not having the use of all its members. The 
minister didn't mean that just for a joke, either; 
he looked at me as if he wanted to see how I'd 
take it. I had sense enough, too, to feel I deserved 
to have him say it to me. A word like .that comes 
home pretty straight when one of your own mem
bers is useless, and worse. 

"I've never thought just what being a member 
of the church meant before, though I've been one 
for thirty-five years. I've ne\•cr felt obliged to do 
what the church wanted clone. I felt it was a favor, 
my doing it at all, and half the time I let some one 
else do it instead. When I wal:I through with work 
at home, and with what things I liked to do out
side, then I was willing to do something in church 
- if it was that kind of work that suited me. 
I guess I've been about as useless a member t.o the 
church as the sprained hand is to me, all stiff and 
crippled, and refusing to bend more than an inch 
or two. 

"There's lots of things I need to do, but I can't 
use this member to do them - that's certain. 
That's the way the minister felt about me, I guess. 
I've been a useless member for thirty-five years, 
that's the long and short of it; and, if the rest of 
the members had been like me, the church would 
have been as paralyzed as old cousin Josiah Jones, 
who can't move band nor foot. I'm ashamed of 
myself - I truly am - and things are going to be 
different from now on," and Aunt Sarah . nodded 
her head with a firm determination, as she looked 
at the church spire from her window. -L. M. 

The · Of flee of the Holy Ghost. 

Christ Himself indicates the office and preach
ing of the Holy Ghost when He says: "He shall 
bear witness of me, He shall glorify me; for He 
shall take of mirie, and shall declare it unto you." 
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Go to Church. 

It was a cold, bleak November evemng. The 
evening meal over, husband and wife made them
selves comfortable before the crackling fire in the 
old-fashioned :fireplace. 

"So our pastor is coming this evening?" he 
asked. 

"That is what he said in the note which arrived 
this mor~ing. But the weather being so disagree
able perhaps he will stay at home." 

"Well, if he comes we must be prepared for a 
good, sound scolding on account of our frequent 
absence from chlll'ch services." 

"That is right," said she, ''but we must admit 
that we deserve a reprimand; I believe that in the 

look. He answered the look by saying, "Pastor, 
you need not say a single word; we'll be there next 
Sunday and, if possible, every Sunday thereafter." 

He understood. 
Do you understand ? 
'l'hc :fireplace is God's house. The fire burning 

there is the Word of God, the Gospel of J esus Chrjst, 
"which is the power of God unto salvation' '. (Rom. 
1, 16). The coals arc our hearts -yom s and mine. 

As long as we truly keCJ> our hearts in the heat 
and glow of this Word, which dwells and is preached 
in His house, so long our hear ts will be warm and 
light with the faith nncl love or God and J esus. · But 
remain away from church services, from preaching 
nucl His Word, and you will be removing your heart 
from this sacred " fire." The result ? Your heart 
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Boys of Immanuel College at Work. 

last six ~onths we have been to church not oftener 
th1111 once in three weeks, and you lmow that we 
used to go every Sunday." 

-"True," said he, ''but we are just as good as 
some people who go to church every Sunday twice, 
and I am going to make it clear to OUl' pastor, too, 
when he comes." 

Just then the door-bell rang. 
It was the pastor. 
After a cordial greeting, and without another 

word, he went straight up to the fireplace, and with 
the t.onge removed a live coal from off the fire and 
placed it on the hearth, then stepped back and 
silently wat.ched it. 

''How strangely he acts," said the husband to 
himself. But he also stood by and wat.ched the coal 
while it slowly turned from the red glow of heat to 
a cold, black mass. Then the minister turned his 
eyes upon this member of his fiock.with an inq~g 

will become colder and colder in its faith and love 
of Jesus and His Word. And the longer you remain 
away the colder the heart becomes, until, finally, it 
turns into a bleak, ''black mass" of utter indifference 
toward God, Hie worship, His Word. The heat and 
glow of the old faith and love are gone. 

Do you understand? 
Will you say, "I'll be there next Sunday, and, 

God willing, every Sunday thereafter"? - Selected. 

A Great Treasure. 

The- mother of Ziegenbalg, the great Lutheran 
missionary, was a pious, God-fearing woman. She 
died when her boy was six years old, and the cir
cumstances connected with her death were graven 
indelibly on the boy's memory. 

Around the bedside in the darkened room were 
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gathered the weeping children. Raising herself by 
a great effort, the mother in a feeble voice said: 
"My dear children, I am leaving you a great treas
ure, a very great treasure." 

The eldest daughter, bending over the mother, 
said in tones of surprise: "A treasure, clear mother? 
Where is that treasure?" 

"Seek it in the Bible," the dying mother re
plied, "I have watered every page with my tears." 

'J'he boy never forgot the pm·ting message of 
his tlyiug mother. Afler the Bible hnd become in 
his own experience a great treasure, he resolved to 
devote his life to preaching the '~'ord of God, and . 
when called to go as missionary to India, lie glaclly 
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The Word of God's Book is still being made 
known in India by faithful, self-denying mission
aries. May God open the eyes of many poor, blind 
heathen to see the great treasure, and may their 
hearts be moved to accept it for their souls' eternal 
salvation. · 

New Orleans News. 

It is with tlie deepest regret that we report to 
the reaclc1·s of the ProNmm and to friends of our 
Colored l\Ussion that the Rev. C. Kretzschmar, one 
of the olcl and staunch missionaries of the Loui
siana Mission field, has been compelled by the sick-

Girls of Immanuel College in the Sewing Class. 

gave up all comforts and went to that distant land 
to bring to the poor heathen the great treasure of 
God's Word. 

He arrived in India as the pioneer Protestant 
missionary in .July, 1706, and after having learned 
the !anguage o_f the country, he not only preached 
to the heathen, but began the translation of the 
·New Testament Scriptures into Tamil, declaring 
that great progress in Christianity could not be 
expected until the people possessed the great treas
ure of God's Word in their own language. 

On May 31, 1711, the translation of the New 
Testament was completed by Ziegenbalg. The day 
was celebrated by a service of praise and thanks
giving. Of the completion of this work the fn.ith
ful missionary wrote: "This is a treasure indeed 
in India, which surpasses all of the fabled treasures 
of the Indies I" 

ness of his wife to accept a call to a Northern con
gregation. During the many years of his activity 
among the colored of New Orleans he proved him
self a conscientious and faithful pastor, and an 
able missionary. His absence will long be. keenly 
felt by his colaborers as well as by the members of 
bis congregations. May God richly reward him for 
l1is self-sacrificing, unselfish work, and may He 
also be with him in the future, graciously blessing 
his labors. May the Lord also send into His vine
yard many faithful laborers to continue the glorious 
work of winning souls. 

During and after the Eastertide a number of 
catechumens was again publicly confirmed in our 
churches. In St. Paul there were sixteen. The 
church was beaut.ifully decorated with flowers, and 
a large attendance listened to the clear and ready 
answers and professions of the catechumens. May 
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the Savior gunrd and keep these His lnmbs from 
the many cunning wiles of the Devil, nud may He 
grant them stendfnstuess m1to ihc end. On 1\fauudy 
'l.'hursday night also four ndults were confirmed in 
the same church. Having long and regulnrly nt-

. tended our services, .and having received special in
struction in the Christian cloctt·inc, they fmnlly 
were enger to publicly profess their faith. It is a 
cause for great joy to behold how ngain nnd ngnin 
Goel cnlls His sheep out of the dnrkuess of unbelief 
and from the narcs of sectm·inn cougregntious. -
In 1\fowit Zion only one catechumen wns confirmed, 
nnd in Bethlehem two ndults and one child have 
declared themselves willing for confirmntion. These 
figures are not strildngly large, but let us be grate
ful to God for nll sheaves that we may glean. 

The sum total of nil the money renlizcd by our 
l\fissions in the Inst three months is ns follows: 
St. Paul, $300.35; 1\fount Zion, $234.38 ; Beth
lehem, $15.J..12; total, $688.85. 

'l'be nttcndance at our pm·ochinl schools in the 
last month was rnther meager. 'rI1is was owi.ng 
mninly to much illness prevailing in nll parts of 
the city. Diphtheria, measles, La Grip11e, small-pox 
ha\'e kept back many of our pupils. 'fhe average 
attendance at St. Paul's is 200, at l\fouut Zion 
about 150. The Bethlehem school is coping with 
almost unsurmountable difficulties. U1>011 the 
whole, however, we must give this school full credit 
for its gallant struggle to overcome all difficulties. 
Easter Sunday night a special children's service 
was held, which was largely attended. 'fhe congre
gation is under the care of the Mo1mt Zion pasto1·, 
but since in this wise only the most urgent duties 
can be tended to, the congregation longs to welcome 
their own pastor. May the Lord of the hanest 
soon provide them with a shepherd I 

Two members, who some time ago had severed 
themselves fTOm our congregations, have returned, 
wishing again to be admitted to the chlll"ch. Gladly 
they were again received as members. · Others are 
still receiving private instructions, and we sincerely, 
hope that they will join our Lutheran congrega
tions. 

Luther College is still bravely struggling on
ward. The average number of students is thirty
.five. We have been informed by the Principal of 
the College that two of our theological stuclents are 
ready t.o preach their first se1·mons. We have four 
theological students who are studiously engaged in 
preparing themselves for the ministry. The library 

has of late been enlarged by a collection of books 
donated to the institution. Since one of the reci
tation rooms or the College i being used by one of 
the school classes, the vestry of St. Paul's Church 
has again been transformed into a classroom . 
Recently the members of the local English congre
gation presented tl1e College with a. glass case which 
is of great use to our professor or science, who now 
knows where to keep his natural specimens. 

'rhc mission school at Napolcon\'ille is steadily 
iucrea ing. E ighty-five have emolled their names 
ns regula1· pupils. Prof. Geimer, although not well, 

, still faithfully attcmls to his duties. rr we could 
only h:wc more help. The number o.f scholars 
would be still grcnter. We hnve children who m·c 
compelled to walk three miles to get to their school, 
but they gladly come. During our sta,r at Napo
lcouviJle from l\!Cauntly 'l'hursday to Easter Sunday 
we were enabled to study this mission .field a 1 iWc 
more closely. Divine services were held Good F ri
day night and Easter Snnclny night. Since, how
c,·cr, all the sectarian churches had pccial cn•ice , 
the attendance was not so huge as on the former 
Sundays. Until now we generally had an attend
ance of about fifty. To carry on mission work 
successfully in this field a school building is florcly 
needed, ior until now we have been obliged to rent 
a hall which belongs to lodges, and which, besides 
this, is used as a dancing hall, skating rink, etc. 

Ou request we have also visited Bertrandvrnc, 
where we preachecl before a large gathering. The 
people of Bertrandville arc desirous of having a 
school in which their children may be instructed 
in the Christian religion. We havc:i been asked to 
preach there. again at our next visit to Napoleon
ville. 

We have also visited a little village, near Napo
leouviIJe, by the name of :Maiclwood. Seveml of 
the families there have asked us to provide them 
with the preaching o.f t}1e Gospel. At present no 
services of any kind are held there, and we have 
been assured of large attendances. In brief, the 
entire vicinity of Napoleonville seems to be a hope
ful mission field, and it is our sincere prayer that 
God may soon send us laborers for this importanf 
field. J. THEO. 1\£. 

ONE of the ancient fathers said: "A man should 
be prepared for death the day before, but ns he 
does not know when that day is to be, he should 
always be prepared." 
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Kindness. 

We should sl.I"ivc to do our duty 
As WC so n.lons life's wn.y: 
Do some li t.tic deeds of kfoclness, 
Comfort some sncl soul ench cln.y. 
This worl<l is so full of . orrow, 
If we look n round, we' ll sec 
Many deeds of love and kindness 
Cnn be done by you and me. 

\\7c can help bear someone's burdens 
If we will but do our pn r l.; 
\ Ve c:111 carry joy a nd sunshine 
To some lonely, aching hear t, 
Gal.her up 1L bunch or flowers, 
Lny I.hem nt a s ick one's bed. 
Hri11g I.he flowers to the living, 
Do not wait unt il t hey're dead. 

J u I. 1L kind word gently spoken 
Will be henrd wit h pleasure sweet. 
• u rcly, you will not regret it, 
Jt will make your joy complete. 
\ \1c can help some w1Ly-worn l.rn.v' lc r, 
\Ve can brighten this worlll's woe, 
1£ we carry smiles nml sunshine 
E \·crywherc I.hut we mny go. 

ESTH EII PETEllt;ON. 

NOTES. 

STA'.l'1s·r1cs OF Oun Cor.01mo 1\'1Iss10Ns. - F rom 
the S lal·istical l'°cl£1· Bool~ of the Missouri Synod, 
recently issued, we take the following statistics of 
our missions among the colorccl people for the ycar-
1906: rrhe mission comprised 29 stations (19 in 
North Carolina, 5 in Louisiana, 3 in Virginia, 1 in 
Illinois, 1 in Missouri) . At the close oI the year 
31 laborers were at work in this mission field : 
12 whi te and 4 colored pastors ; 6 white and 5 col
ored teachers ; 1 whi te and 2 colot:ed lady teachers ; 
2 whi te students. '!'he mission numbered 1829 
souls, S30 commmlicant aud 225 voting members. 
1360 children attended the parochial schools. Dm-
iug the year $24,,725.17 were received for the mis
sion treasury, of which sum the colored congrega
tions contributed $18S4.02. 

CoNOVEn, N. C. - For some years our mis
sionn.1·y at Sn.Iisbm-y has been doing some mission 
work among the colo1·ed people in Conover. 'l'he 
little baud of colored Lutherans at this place need 
a chapel, and in thefr poverty they have themseh•es 
done what they could to supply this need. '!'hey 
have secured a lot and some building material; 
but it is impossible :for them to do much more. 
They need help and would be very thankful for 
every assistance given them. 

A FRIEND OF l\11ssr0Ns. - Bishop Warren tells 
of a girl who is a great friend of missions. She 
has been bedridden for fourteen· years, but in that 
time has earned the magnificent sum of $8000 for 
mjs ions by making 75,000 Scripture book-marks, 
which a gl'eat number of sympathizing friends have 
sold :for her. 

"'rim Lono's Box." - The Christian women in 
Ceylon have a method of their owu :for gi,Ting to 
missions. The Christian mother in each home, as 
she measures the rice for the evening meal, takes 
out each day a hand!ul or more and puts i t into 
a little box, called " The Lord's Box." L\t the end 
of each month, the treasurer of each church visits 
the Christian homes, collects the r ice from these 
boxes, sells i t, and the money goes to aid the native 
missionary society in supporting native Christians 
as missionaries in distant villages. 

SELF-DENL\L. -Says Ohina's Millions : In a 
certain city lives a girl who is out at service. By 
dint oI economy she had saved fiity dollars, with 
which she hacl decided to buy herself a fur coat. 
Being .filled with the Spirit of the Master, she went 
one day to her pastor, and told him her intentions, 
and added, "But I have changed my mind, and 
hei-e are forty dollars for a missiomn·y, and I will 
buy a coat with the rest." And now, as she turns 
in, weary, but happy, at night, she bas a substitute 
in India, who turns out to do h.is share of work 
for the Master. 

Pow.ER OF Gon's Woun. - 'rhe Rev. Dr. Henry 
Otis Dwight, of the American Bible Society, relates 
this personal experience which shows that God's 
\Vorel alone is powerful to convince and convert the 
soul. He says : 

"I oucc knew intimately an educated Moham
medan Kourd who believed in Jesus Christ, who 
earnestly worked for ·Him among Mohammedans, 
ancl who died in childlike trust that he would live 
again with bis Lord. This Kourcl had his atten
tion called to Cluistinui~y while he was studying 
astronomy in Persia. It was about thirty years 
ago. 'rhe teacher wns a fire-worshiper, eminent in 
nil the region as a student 0£ the stars. One day 
the KourJ urged his teacher to break through bis 
pngan bliucl11ess and try to see the truth as taught 
by Mohammecl. 'You call me a pagan,' said the 
teacher with a :;au smile, 'you M:ohammcdans are 
the real pagans, for you all worship that black stonc, 
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down at Mecca. But now that you ask it, let me 
show you what religion is.' Then the Pnrsee took 
down from a high shelf a po~derous. volume. It 
was Henry Martyn's Persian translation of the 
Bible. Opening it, the fire-worshiper, hidden in 
that distant Persian city and never known by any 
Christian missionary, taught the Mohammedan 
what is pure religion. He taught to such effect that 
the Kourd could not throw off the impression, but 
followed his strange teacher's advice and sought 
out the American missionaries, first at Urmnia and 
afterwards at Mosul, and so found· the' way to be
lieve in Jesus." 

LovE FOR THE BIBLE. - The following pleasant 
little glimpse of South Sea life is giYen in a letter 
received by the British and Foreign Bible Society 
from Rnratonga : "The Bible is still the book of 
Raratongans. Passing along the road one some
times sees the old people sitting outside their cot
tages, enjoying the warmth and the setting sm1 
and reading diligently the sacred Word. Many of 
them read the daily chapter in connection with the 
Bible and Prayer Union. As regards the olcler 
church members, our experience is that they would 
sooner part with houses or lands than be deprived 
of their Bible. They can truly say: '0 how I love 
Thy Law! it is my meditation all the day.'" 

General Lee and the Bible. 

When, after the Civil War, friends of General 
Lee in England presented him with a copy of the 
Holy Scriptures as a token of their affection and 
esl:eem, the noble Christian soldier sent them a let
ter of thanks in whfoh he says of the Bible: "It is 
a book in comparison ,vith which all others in my 
eyes are of minor importance, and which in all my 
perplexities has never failed to give me life and 
strength.'' 

Redeemed. 

Christ came down from heaven and became man, 
died upon the cross, rose again from the dead, and 
ascended into-heaven, not to leave us eternally down 
here on earth in misery and wretchedness, much 
less under the earth in the grave and in death, iU: 
stench and among the worms, but to redeem us 
from all this and to take us to Himself into His 
everlasting kingdom, into heaven. - Lutl,er. 

Robert's Trial. 

Robert had just been confirmed ancl he was so 
happy. 

Last Monday he came home, hung his bead and 
blushed, as he told his mother about a rucle boy who 
had laughed at him ancl had sneeringly exclaimed, 
"Ob, now you are a church member!" 

Then Robert's mother opcnecl the Bible ·and read 
to him what the Apostle Paul says about not being 
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ J esus. 

"Mother," said Robert, "I am sorry I was 
ashamed. I will try to be brave like St. Paul and 
holcl up my head next time as braYely as he clid." 

'!'hat night Robert's dear mother kncl t clown be
side him nnd prayed that the dem· Lord would 
guide and direct her treasured boy, so that, no mat
ter where or when he might be subjcclcd to ridi
cule, he coulcl be strong, bravely to con fess, with
out shame, his faith in his Lord ancl Savior Jesus 
Christ. - Ex. 
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Yet There Is Room. 

Ye dying sons of men, 
l111111e1·ged in s in nnd woe, 
'l'he Gospel's voice atlend 
\ \7hieh Jesus sends lo you : 
Ye perishing nnd guil ty, come; 
I n Jesus' nrms t here yet is room. 

No longer now delay, 
Nor vain excuse frame; 
He l>ids you come t.o-dn.y, 
T hough poor, and 1,lind, a nd lnme ; 
All t hings a re rendy; sinner, come; 
For e,·cry treml>ling soul there's room. 

Believe the hen.venly Word 
Bis messenge1·s proelnim ; 
Uc is · n. grneious Lord, 
And fai t hful is His name; 
Bneksli<ling souls, return nml come ; 
Cnst off despair, t here yet is room! 

Selected. 

The Gospel Invitation. 

'1.'he Gospel invitation invites men, not to hard 
work, but to a. great Supper. Christ says: "A cer
tain man made a great supper, and bade many; 
and sent his servant at supper time to say to them 
that were bidden, Come; for all things are now 
ready," Luke 14, 16. 17. He who prepared the 
supper is God. He prepared it by sending His Son 
into this world to suffer and to die for sinners. His 
Son bore our sins and procured for all men forgive
ness of sins, life, and salvation. These blessings 
a.re the food on that great supper table prepared 
by God Himself and to be enjoyed by man. The 
Gospel invitation is, "Come; for all things are now 
ready." We are not to make things ready; but all 
things arc ready. God Himself has made all things 

ready. Reclemption is finished, salvation is pre
pared. We arc simply to enjoy these things that 
arc now ready. The Gospel invitation calls upon 
us to come and partake o.f the great Gospel feast, 
prenared by the sufferings and death of God's 
own Son. 

Since the Supper has been prepared for all, the 
i1nritation is cxtcnclcd to all. Man may exclude 
himself, but Goel docs not exclude him. When 
many excluded themselves, ancl made excuses, ancl 
would not come, the master saicl to his servant : 
"Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the 
city, and b1·ing in hither the poor, and the maimed, 
and the halt, and the blind." And when this had 
been clone and the servant said, "Yet there is room," 
the master saicl, " Go out into the highways and 
hedges, and compel them to come in that my house 
may be filled." The great Supper is for all, and 
the invitation should be brought to all. No nation, 
no age, no class of men is excluded. The greatest 
sinners, the worst of men, poor and degraded though 
they be, the outcasts along the highways and hedges 
- they all are invited, earnestly invited: "Come; 
for all things are now ready." And though a large 
number make excuses and will not come, still there 
are many that are brought in to the Gospel feast 
by God's grace, and His house is being filled. But 
yet there is room, and therefore ·the Church carries 
on missiori work, ancl her servants go forth with the 
Gospel invitation: "Come; for all things are now· 
ready." 

" Yet t here is room ! 'l' he mnny ransomed there 
Suffice not for His IO\'C; 
He longs t hnt c,·ery 0110 His grnee should share, 
His sn,,ing mercy pro\'e; 
},' or still He stnncls with sinnerd plcnding, 
His \'oice in henven still interceding, 
Yet there is room!" 
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0 Be Not Conformed to This World." 

Jn the~c words the apostle P nul wnms nil Chris
tians ngniust conformity to this worlcl. 'l.'he world 
consists of those who arc not born again and who 
still live nccordiug to the flesh. Christians should 
not ha,·c their aims, nor nclopt their principles, nor 
imit11te their wnys, nor fonow their customs, nor 
admire their tnstes nor engage in their pleasures. 
'l'hc Christian confesses with 't. }>nul : "God (or
l,ill that r should glory sarn in the cross of our 
Lora .Tcsu · Christ, by whom the world is crucified 
unto me, and I unto the world," Gal. G, 1•1. T he 
Chrii;t.ian is God's friend and cannot at the same 
time be the world's friend ; for the wodd is Gocl' s 
' nemy. "Know _ye not thnt the friendship o.f the 
world is enmity with God? Whosoever, thc1·eforc, 
will be n. friend o-C the world is the enemy of Goel," 
,Jnmcs 4, 4. 

'J'herc arc thousands who sneer at nil this as out 
or elate and as "old fogyism ;" but no matter what 
people say or think, the word of the Lord nbicleth 
forc,·er: "If auy man lo,·c the worlcl, the lo,·e or 
the Fnthcr is not in him," 1 .John 2, 15. 

The Lord's Prayer. 

Matthew and Luke (Matt. G, !J-13; Luke 11, 
1-J.) tell us that Jesus Himsclf taught His disci
ples the prayer which we cluly prize as the gem of 
all. Upon a certain occasion oue of His disciples 
came to Him noel said, " Lorll, tench us to pray, as 
John uli,;o brnght his disciples." In answer to this 
request, Jesus said, "When ye pray, say, Our Fnthcr, 
which art in heaven," etc. For this reason, because 
J csus is ita Author, we call this prnyer the Lord's 
Prayer. 

'!'his prayer we Chrh,tians use upon all occn
sioni;. Jt was spoken at our Baptism. It is spoken 
nt the celebration o! the Lord's Supper, at the 
marriage nltnr, at the sick- 11.ud deathbed, in cfays 
of sorrow and clays of joy. It is the best and most 
perfect of all prayers. Yet how otte11 is it not 
thoughtlesaly spoken I f.,uther once saicl, "'l'he 
Lord's Prayer is the greatest of martyrs 011 en.rth, 
for it is ill-treated and abused by everybody." Such 
being the case, let us endea,•or to get at the mean
ing o( this prayer of prayers, so that we may pray 
it according to God's will. 

'l'hc Lorcl'. Prayer is divided into three parts : 
the Jntrocl ucLion the e,·cn Petit ions, aucl the Con
clu ion. 

~rw, Tx-1·noouc-rroN. 
Christ tcnchcs u lo adcl rc s our God as "Om· 

F'alhcr_. which nrt in hc:wcn." Christ might have 
told us to adcl rcs. God n · Lord, Creator, etc., but 
instead of doing .:o, He lcl ls us to ay, Father. 
\\ hy rlocs Goel w,rn t u.- to ntld rc s H im as li'athcr ? 
For it is plain tha t since J c-us i God, tha t it is 
(foil Hi 111~cl ( that tcnchc. . us so to pray. IC we 
gi,·c the matter a li ttle thought, it will become clear 
to us that Goel desire · to encourage u · by the us·c 
or this winning name. ~\ s f.,uthcr puts it : God 
would by these worth- lend •rl.r invite 11.- to believe 
tha t He i onr Lrue ~•ath ' r :11111 that w • a rc H i: 
!-rue child ren so lhnt we nm_v wi th all 1.,oldncss anti 
confidence ar;k H im, ai; dear chihlrcn a ·k their dear 
fa ther." A t rue fathet· is one who lorn,: hi: chil
dren and t rue children nrc those which the fa ther 
recognizes nn<l l9vcs as his own. 'l' his is, indeed, 
a wondrou. lo,·c on the part of God, that H e shonlll 
acknowledge us as His children, a, love ·o great that 
John at the thoughh or it cri c.- out in jo)•ful amaze
ment: "B(]hold, what n11111ner or 10\·e the Father 
halh bestowed upon 11s, that we shoulcl he call ecl 
the son. or Gorl !' 1 John 3, l. 'l'hercforc t-o rc
mo\'e all iloubt an<l fear, Goel here bids us to ad
dress Him ni; li''a ther. In aml thrnugh Christ, tor 
Christ's nkc, Goel hns acloptcrl us as l:l'is t rue chil
dren and gi\'en us the bles::ed pri\'ilegc of calling 
Him :Fnthcr, nrnl by faith in ,Jesus merits WC rc
cci,·c t he :-{piri t of adoption, whereby we cry, Abbn, 
&'nther, Jfom. , 15, nnrl cuter the blessed family 
in hc1wen aml earth which ·is namctl of our Lord 
,Jesus Christ, Bph. 3, 1-1-. 15. Though we arc sin
ner:,, yet through faith in Christ we arc Goel'. chil
dren, nutl we pray wiLh firm confidence that our 
heavenly li'athcr will hear ou~ prnyer in .Jesus' 
name for J esus' :nkc. 

But .Jc:-us bicls us sny, "Ow· l!"a.ther." Why not, 
",My i:'.:i.her"? Because all believers in Christ n.re 
the children of God, 1mcl therefore brethren aucl 
sisters in Chri ·t who should love each other. Ancl 
tl1is lo,•c which Christians hn.ve for each other must 
also reveal itself in their p1·ayers. We must not 
selfishly think or ourselves only, but of our fellow
men, nncl make our intercessions for them. And 
whnt an exalting tliought is this, that, as we aro 
pmyiug fo.r others to our Father, they arc also in
cluding us in t heir prayers! We arc not alone, 
but c,,crywherc holy hands n1·e uplifted in prayer 
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ancl intcrces. ion for us. We ore in grcnt distress, 
but not our prnycr only a ccncl on high for uc
li,·crnncc, but every brother aucl every i tcr in the 
holy family of Goel is pleading for our uccor in n 
holy nncl . in ·ere " Our Father.' 

Finnll_v, let us ,rct noLicc that 'h ri t bid· us 
say, "Our Ji'al;hcr . 11 /,ir·I, (l,rf 1'.11, 71,C(Uif'II . .. or course, 
we know that (!hri.-L 1locs 11ot want 11 lo hclic,·c 
tha t. Goel is in ·lo ·e1l in hciw cn, and tha t Lhcrcl'orc 
H e is not on earth, for we know lhnt Goll if: c,·cry
wh<'re. I f God wcr nol omni pre:-: nt, how coul1l 
11 c hea r our prnycr ? '.L'hi ex pre ·ion, which art 
in hca\'Cll, · is lo . l rcnglhcn our faith ancl incrca ·c 
our co11fi1l nee. It r 111incls 11 · of Lhc fact that we 
nr • not adllrc ,;i1w an orclinn ry father who c lo,·c 
and power is l imi ted but n hca,·cnly father who c 
lo,· is 1111liouncl ,,J aJHl whose power lo help has no 
limils. l•:arlhly father may ccn,c to lo,·c their 
childr •n, hut t-l1i ,; hcn,·cnly Vathcr · lo,·c i.- eternal ; 
earthly fnlhcrs o l'lcn !ind i t beyond I.heir power lo 
help but !hi. l1c1wcnl,v fnthcr nhrny · finds n. way, 
nml ncnr is nt. a lo:-:s for mean.' lo help Hi ~ bclO\•cd 
children. 

· Our Fnllwr, whic:h art in hca\' •n r O blesrcil 
thought I \r • arc the c·hil1lrcn of (foil , lhcrcrorc 
heaven if: also our ho111c: our l~athcr's 1111111. ion is 
also ours. A.- Goel ',; chilllrcn we have the blcs:ed 
hope that we will sha re t hi:- hearcn wilh Goel, His 
nn,..cls. 1111,l nil the hies ·eel. 

"O huppy du~·. :11111 y,•L far h11p11it•r h our. 
\\

0

hl·II wilt. t.ho11 COllll' u t. ln:<L. 
\\"lll'n frnrlc:<s to my Fa t.hl'r's lm·c 111111 JlOWl'r. 
\\'ho:<c 11ro111i"u "t1111dc lh fa:<t , 
)ly :<0111 I ~hull~• rcmdc1·~ 
For s uru l~· will Ii i:< hnml 
I.Md her. wit.h g 11itl11 11a • lumlt•r. 
To hl•:t, ·l'n. l11'r Futh<'rl:11111." 

Resist the Devil. 

"Rcsi. t the clcYil nml he will flee from you," 
,Tnmcs .J., 7. -An honei;t Christinn former hnd sold 
a lm·gc quantity or whent to be <lcl i\'Crcd. 'J'hc 
purchnscr, relying on hi!:1 well-known integrity, left 
him to mcnsmc up nncl l'orwnrcl the gr11in. While 
measuring it, ns he filled the half-bushel nncl struck 
it off evenly, th is suggestion cnch t ime wns thrust 

' into the farmer's mind: "Strike n little under, nnd 
you will . nvc n bushel before you nre done.'' He 
resisted it, oi course, nnd it still kept coming. At 
length the honest old 1111111 turned his hencl nnd snid, 
"Sntan, if you don't let me nlonc, I will hcnp the 
bushel e,1ery time.'' 

A Little B.oy's Explanation of the Fourth 
Commandment. 

An old choolmnstcr said one dny to a pastor 
who had ·omc lo examine his chool, "I believe the 
chilch cn know the Culcchism word for word.'' 

'Hut clo they mHlcr:-tancl it.? 'l'hnt is the ques
tion:' ·aid the pastor. 

'l'hc tcnchcr onl." bowccl r ei;pcctfully, nnd the 
examination bcgnn. 

~\ li ttle boy hncl repented the Fourth Command
ment: '} lonor thy fa ther and thy mother," and he 
was tole! lo cxpluin it. Instead of trying to do so, 
the li ttle fellow, his [ace co\'Crccl wi th blushes, said 
1111110 t in a whisper: "Yesterday I showed omc 
'lrm1"'C "Cntlcman OYCI" the mountain. 'J'he harp 

:-tones cut my feet, and Lhc gentleman ~aw they 
were blcccling and ga\'C me money to bu~· shoc.s. 
I g.n·c it to my mother, for she had no ·hoes either, 
nncl L t·hought I could go barefoot better than she 
could.'' 

No Fear of Death. 

One day, wri tes 1111 ol,l pnstor , I went to sec a 
litllc "'irl who was ,·er.,· sick and who we all thought 
had not many clays to lire. Finding her ,·er_v calm, 
I askecl: Have you no fcnr of llcath ?., 

" Xone nt all,'' she replied, "since my experience 
wifh the bee.'' 

"How wns I.hat?" I asked. 
" Lnst s11111111cr,'' she said, "n bee came flying, 

:tml [ wns Ycry much afraid of being stung. 'l'hen 
my clear mother snid, ' You keep quiet; I shall hold 
111.,· nrm in front or _vou · then the bee will not 
harm you. '!'he bee flew nearer ancl stung my 
mother's nrm, thus losing its sting. Then mother 
!';aid to me. ' You sec, thnt is what the Savior did 
for us. He fnstccl clcnth for us. He permitted 
clcuth to sting Him, nncl so robbed death . of its 
. ting. Ry nature we must perish with the fear of 
death ; but i ( we trustingly lie clown in the arms 
oi' Jesus, we nre snfc oncl clenth cmmot harm us. 
,Jesus has tnkcn 1iway the sting of denth.' 

"And now,' nclclecl th~ little girl, "whenever 
fcnr o f dcnth trie1:1 to creep into my heart, I think 
o( the bee which lost its sting.'' 

Hnppy dtihl ! ' '0 clcnth, where is thy sting? 
O grn,·c, where is thy ,·ictory? 'I'he sting of death 
is sin; and the dtrcngth or sin is the Law. But 
thanks be to Goll which gh•eth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ," 1 Cor_. 15, 55. 
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Gen. Robert E. Lee's Prayer Books. 

General Lee asked me if I ever had calls for 
prayer books among the soldiers. I told him that I 
frequently had, and he replied: ''\Vell, you wonlcl 
greatly oblige me if you would call at my quarters 
and get and distribute a few which I have. I bought 
a new one when in Richmond the other day, and 
upon my saying that I would give my old one, 
which I had carried through the Mexican war and 
had kept ever since, to some soldier, the bookseller 
offered to give me a dozen new prayer books f01· 
the old one. I, of course, acceptecl so goocl an 
offer; and now I have a dozen to give away in
stead of one." 

I called at the appointecl holU·; the general had 
been called away from his quarters on some im
portant matter, but he Imel ( even amid his pressing 
cares and responsibilities) left the prayer books 
with a member of his staff, with directions concern
ing them. In each one he had written, in his own 
well-k"Ilown handwriting, "Presented to ----, 
by R. E. Lee." Hacl I been disposecl to speculate, 
I am quite sure that I could easily have traded each 
one of these books containing the autograph of our 
great chieftain for a dozen others, and I know that 
the soldiers to whom I gave them have treasured 
them as precious mementos, or handed them down 
as priceless heirlooms. I saw one of these books 
several years ago in the hands of a son whose father 
was killed on the retreat. It was not for sale. In
deed, money could not buy it. 

Rev. J. William Jones. 

A Pillow for Jesus. 

A little boy read from his Testament the words : 
"The Son of man hath not where to lay His head." 
He sobbed aloud. His mother asked him what was
the matter. At last, as well as his sobs would let 
him, he said: 

''If I had been there, I would have given Him 
my pillow." 

"Why, my dear," repHed the mother, "you can 
give a pillow or any other thing to Jesus, if you, 
out of love to Him, give it to the needy among His 
disciples. Just look up Matt. 25, 40, and read what 
Jesus there says." 

'!'he boy looked up the passage and rend: 
"Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have 

done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye ha,·e done it unto me." 

Next Sunday Night. 

The following sad story we heard some years 
ago from the pastor of a large city church. 

A Christian lady one clay came to the pastor 
weeping in her sympathy with a sorely afflicted 
friend. 'l'his friend was, a few days ago, the happy 
wife of oue of the most successful merchants in 
the city. 'l'hey were blessed with two beautiful 
little girls, ancl they lived wholly for the enjoyment 
of this worlcl . Like thousands of others, they never 
attencled any church, but were entirely and in- -
tensely occupied with the pursuit of wealth and 
pleasure. 

It seems, however, that the wife's conscience 
must have troubled her, for in answer to her Chris
tian friend's earnest invitation, she had promised 
to listen to the Word of God next Sunday night. 
She hacl also spoken to her husband about it, and 
he had agreed to go with her. But before next 
Sunday night, while in the possession o.f perfect 
health ancl in the strength of young manhood, he 
was sucldcnly attackecl by a violen~ pain in the 
chest, ancl was taken iu a carriage from his place 
of bi1si11ess to his house. A cloctor was called, but 
he coulcl not do much for the sufferer, who soon 
fell into a stupor, in which he did not even recog
nize his wife and children, and from which he never 
recovered. In thre_e short days he was a corpse. 

The pastor was asked to visit the stricken 
widow, and it was a sorrowfol scene that met his 
gaze as he entered the desolate home. The crushed 
young wife was lying upon her couch, and her 
!muds were literally quivering from the agony that 
was rending her heart. Beside her were kneeling 
two sweet children, weeping bitterly. Scarcely had 
the pastor taken his seat when the mother almost 
shrieked, "0 if he had only lived till next Sunday 
night! but he is dead, dead, dead I" 

Yes, the young man who had risen rapidly in 
the business world and had gained much wealth 
and worldly. honor, was lying dead in the elegantly 
furnished drawing-room, and the terrified wife was 
like n. bruised reed, without strength and comfort. 

"Hnsten, 0 sinner, to return, 
And stay not for the morrow's sun, 
For fear thy lamp should fail to burn, · 
Defore the needful work is clone." 

IF we just thanked God for every mercy and 
pleasure· received, we should find l\O time to com
plain of our ills. 

i 
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A Funeral in India. 

A missionary writing from India says: 
"The other day as I was driving through the 

city on my way to visit the Hindoo Girls' School, 
1 was detained a lit tle by a funeral procession. 
Some H indoo had died ; this I knew at once by 
the direction Lhcy were moving, as t hey take their 
dead out to an island in the river and burn them, 
while the 11fohammedans take theirs to the other 
side of the city and bury them. The body is carried 
on a. rude bier made of a broad board, with cross 

would come to a standstill, and the women would 
wail and tear their hair and beat their breasts. 
J ust as they reached the river side we passed on our 
way, but I knew )Vhat they would do next. The bier 
would be placed on a fiat boat and taken out into 
the river to the island and burned. This is done by 
placing the body on some wood, more wood placed 
o,,er it, and oil or melted butter poured over the 
wood; then the nearest relative would set fire to 
the pile, and thus the body would be consumed to 
ashes. T he next day the women of the house would 

. go and gather up the ashes or little bones and put 

PLOWING IN INDIA. 

sticks at either end for the carriers to lif t and carry 
it by. Often poor people, who have no money to 
spend, take off the door of their one-roomed house 

· and use it to carry their dead. It is not the custom 
for women to go outside of their own µome to wail 
after the bier, but still there are always some women 
of low caste in the crowd of people that follow. 

"First came the men beating the drums and 
blowing on horns, making a deafening noise. One 
man walked by the side of the bier waving a bunch 
of pen-fowl feathers; another walked behind. He 
had an earthen pot of rice, raisins, and small coins. 
Every once in a while he scattered a handful around 
among the crowd of 10\v-caste children, who eagerly 
picked them up. Every little while the procession 

thein away until they could be taken to the river 
Ganges. This is their sacred river. It is several 
hundred miles from here, but poor people will save 
up ancl starve themselves that they may have money 
to get there with the ashes of their dead. They be
lieve the water of the river washes away all sin.'' 

A Poor, but Grateful Sailor. 

Sir Frederick Treves, the eminent London sur
geon, bas in his possession a gift from a poor Nor
wegian sailor, which he prizes more than the valu
able presents he has received from the rich and the 
noble of England. The gift is a Norwegian coin 
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worth perhaps n little oYer three dollai·s. The doc
tor himself recently tolcl tbc story of this gi Ct in 
a meeting of Christians in London. 

A Norwegian sailor, who hacl been disabled by 
illness and cou]cl not follow his employment, hacl 
rlri!ted into the London Hospital, and so into S ir 
Frederick's care. An operation reslorecl his health 
ancl working power, aucl some time afterwards he 
called at the surgeon's l1ousc. He looked very ill, 
\'Cry poor, and Sir F rederick naturally supposed 
he had come to beg. But no. Re took out the gold 
coin ancl told its history. H is wife hacl sewcrl it 
into his belt when he left Norway three vears 
earlier, ancl had made him promise nc,•er to part 
with it unless he were sbu:ving. 'l'l1at coin had 
stood all these years between him and hunger. 
Since he left the hospital, he had been in clit·e 
straits, without work, or foocl, or shelter. But he 
had kept the gold coin. " Auel now," he said, "I 
ha\'e found a ship, and I want you to accept this 
from nie. Please, clo not refuse. And may Goel bless 
you!" "Can you wonder," said Sir Frederick when 
he had tolcl the story, '"that such a gift is more 
prized than the most costly piece of plate 01· showy, 
ornament?" 

He Left It All. 

A number of railroacl directors from different 
parts of t he country, representing many millions of 
dollars, met for the discussion of business matter:.. 
Before the meeting was opened and while they were 
waiting for some director who had not yet come, 
one said to another in a. loucl tone which attracted 
the attention of the others, "Have you heard that 
-- is dead ?" 

"Why, no; you surprise me. I saw him on the 
streets last week, apparently in the enjoyment of 
perfect health. When did he die?" 

"He died day before yesterday." 
A moment of silence followed, and one o( the 

gentlemen said to the first speaker, "He was ricl1, . 
was he not?" · 

"Oh, yes, very." 
"How much did he lea,•e ?" 
"He left it al1," was the answer, spoken with n 

deep, solemn ,•oicc, as if on purpose; and another 
silence fell upon the company o:f millionaires. 

"We brought nothing into this world, and it is 
certain we can carry nothing out. And having ioocl 
and raiment, let us be therewith content,'' 1 'rim. 
G, 7. 8. 

True Courage. 

When Frederick the Great of Prussia was ricli
cnling Christ ancl Christianity before a. company 
of his nobles ancl generals, who were convulsed wi th 
lnnghter nt the king's coarse witticisms, t here was 
one briwe general who remained gloomily silent. 
.It was Joachim \ on Ziethen, one of the ablest ancl 
hr:wcst genernl i,; t;here. 

J1isincr at la t, ancl linking hi gray head 
solemn I.,·, he aicl to the king : 

"Your Majesty knows well thaL in war 1 ha,·e 
neYer feared :my tl.inger, aml eYerywhere I harn 
bolclly riskecl my li fe for you and my coun lry; ·but 
there is One above us who is greater than you 
ancl I , greater than all men: He is the Savior and 
He,leemer, who ha. cliecl also :for your :MajesLy, 
nncl has cfonrl_y bought us 11 11 wi th His own blood. 
'l'he Holy One L can ne,·er allow lo be mocked or 
insul ted, for on H im repose my faith, my comfort, 
and my hope in li l'c ancl denLh. I n the power of 
this faith your brnYe army hns courageonsl_y fought 
ancl · conqncrecl. I ( _your :Majesty uncfot·mines this 
fnith, you undermine, at the same t ime, the wel fare 
of your state. I snlute your Majesty." 

li'rcclerick looked at the man in admiration, 
and then nncl there, in the presence of the illus
lriom, company, apologiiecl to him for what he 
hnd said. 

What ls Your Influence for Christ? 

'!'he granclchilcl of the well-known wealthy Jew 
Moses Montefiore, who owuccl several millions, hacl 

1111 .-\mericnn Christian young lacly as governess. 
Under the influence of this Christ ian servant the 
child was brought to a saving knowledge of the 
Lo1·cl J esns Christ. For Christ's sake the rich 
heiress willingly renounced her inheritance, and 
nf.ter her baptism in Berlin offered herself as n. 
deaconess to the ser,•icc of the l\faster. Being 
butretecl and hindered in her intentions by her 
,Jewish relatives and former :friends, she gave her
self to the mission work among the heathen women 
in China. 'l'he late Dr. H udson Taylor, the founder 
of the great Chinn Inland Mission, said of her: 
"She is my worthiest colaborer in the service of the 
T,orcl." 

What is yoin· influence for Christ? 

"'l'HE Bible is an anvil which has worn out 
many a ham.mer." 

I 
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There Are No Blind Ones There. 

llesidc her lonely 1,cd 
.:.\ hlind s ir! knelt in prn~•cr: 
, 'It, 111111·m11red as . he !,owed her head, 

"The re arc no I,lincl ones there." 

" Dear ,11!,ms full of IO\'C', 
'ome, lis t en to my pra~·c r . 

Ami l:1kc me home to hC'a\'l'n nhon•. 
Then• arl' no hlind oneia I.hen•." 

13cfurc the morning';; light. 
llad come inlo ll('r room 
Her Wl'ar.,· soul had taken llight.. 
~ o more ><lll'"d walk in g loom. 

Ahon• wlll'rc ><anl:' the hinls 
The~· plncc•d a mn rl,lc fnir. 
. \ml on i t. wcl't' t.l1C',;c s in1pll• \\'Onls: 

"Titer• arn no 1,lind on •s t.hca·c.'' 
E8T11t:11 Pt: rmsox. 

New Orleans Items. 

IL may interest the reader of Lhc l'10Nmm to 
learn tha t our theological students, Mcssr: . 'l'homp
son and Wilc.v, have recently prcachecl Lheir first 
:-:ermon:-:. 'J'hc members of the ,·ariou congr gu
tions who were present ut the .:ervices were greatly 
<lelighled in listening to the Word or Oo<l resound
ing rrom the lips or those who l1in·e come out o.f 
their own midst. itay God hless thc:-:c lirstrruits 
o[ our Luther 'ollccrc, . o that they may become 
faithful, humble, acti,·c servants or 'hrist. 

The :-:tudcnts or Luther College arc cliligently 
preparing them elves for the commencement exer
cises to he held at the close o:f Lhc schoolyear. lt 
appear as though the enrollment of stnclents will 
be a lartre one the coming year, since several young 
men ha,·c alrencly declared themselves willing to 
enter our College next full. 

For the pre:-:ent, Prof. Wenger oC LuLher College 
hus tukeu charge of the Bethlehem congregntion, 
while the undersigned assists in Mount Zion nncl 
at Nupolcouvrnc. Another missionary is, however, 
sorely necclccl. 

Our llission, 'chool nt N11poleo11\'illc_ is still mak
ing progress. ncccntly n plat o:C Janel has been 
otrcrecl to us at the price of $350.00. 'fhe offer 
has been snbmittecl to the Board. 'l'he locnlity is 
very suitable for a school building. 'l'he value of 
this property is nbout $700.00, but, being interested 
fn our work nmong the colored people, Mr. God
cheaux has greatly reduced the price of the lot. 
We hope that with the help of God a school build-

ing may be erected upon it during the coming 
, ummcr months, so that our school may receive the 
large number o( pupils flocking to it. Who will 
a si t us? J. M. 

NOTES. 

Ouu Cor.01mo 'onoo1.s IN" NEw ORLEANS. -

The Catalogue or Luther College and the Parochial 
. ' c:hool in New Orleans for the present school year 
ha been reccivccl. F rom it we learn that the Col
lege was att-cnclcd by 47 students and the three 
parochial !:Chools had an enrollment of 720 pupils. 
'l'hc 'ataloguc gives an in teresting account of the 
work clone in U1c:-:c sc:hool ·. Our Colleges and 
parochial chool · arc tloing au important and 
blci:sed mi::;ion work among the colored people by 
"iving them a Christian education. A Southeru 
writer recently . aicl: " eculn.r and industrial edu
ca tion alone will not do the colored race much good. 
, 'uch an education without Christianity has no 
tendency to promote morality in any one. It is 
claimed tha t more criminals arc now found among 
the cducatccl colorccl peOJJle than among the igno
ran t one . ] f ·o, i t is ror lack of Christian train
ing, aml .C rear that many who do school work 
among the colored race, 111s0 Booker Washington, 
do not realir.c lhc importance of this." 

May C:ud hless our Cln·istian colleges and schools 
and make them more ancl more a power for good 
in our coloi·ed mi!:sion field! 

I ltMANUEJ, C0Lum1•:. - We arc glacl to hear 
Lhnt the beautiful building for I mmanuel College 
a t Grccnsboi·o, N. C., is quite near completion nncl 
will be dcclicatccl iu the beginning of June at the 
close of the present schoolyear. All friends of our 
mission will rejoice with our brethren, and will 
join them in the pmycr: "Goel bless Immnnuel 

'ollegc !" 

Bmu: WonK. -At the recent annual meeting 
or the British and Foreign Bible Society in London 
it wus stated thnt the Bible had been translated 
into 409 clifl'crcnt languages, and distributed in 
rnrious parts o.f the worlcl. 

PHAY J.,'Oll THJo; MISSIONARIES. -A Christian 
tra,•eler, who has journeyed in many distant lands, 
writes: "In my journeyings I have met oYer two 
thousand missionaries, and they presented one un
broken n1>pcal for m.orc prayer on the part of home 
Christinns. Prayer is the grent~st force that we 
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Christians can wield. Let us not forget to pray 
for our representatives in the mission field." 

It was the great missionary apostle who wrote: 
"Brethren, pray for us," 1 Thess. 5, 25. And again 
he wrote: "Continue in prayer and watch in the 
same with thanksgiving; withal praying also for 1,s 
that God would open unto us a door o! utterance, 
to speak the mystery of Christ," Col. 4, 2. 3. 

A LAWYER'S TESTU.IONY. -A few years ago 
nn English lawyer in India said to a missionary: 
"I hate to have your Christians as witnesses; for 

· ,vhenever they give false evidence, they instantly 
falter and are caught by the opposing counsel. 
A Hindoo when he gives false witness ,vill tell a. 
straight story. But your Christians are too much 
affected by twinges of conscience." What was an
noying to the lawyer was encouraging to the mis
sionary, as he saw at least a beginning of the love 
of truth among his people. · 

THE Cosr OF CONFESSION IN INDIA. - Perse
cutions of those ,vho renounce their pagan religion 
is not of rare occurrence in heathen lands. Many 
Hindoos will ignore, or even _favor," missionary 
scho.ols until one of their family shows a leaning 
toward Christianity. Then all is changed. A lady 
belonging to a Mohammedan family in India 
bravely confessed her faith in Christ to her hus
band and father. On one occasion the father put 
an iron into the fire, then down upon her foot, 
saying: ''Repeat the Kalima" (There is no god but 
God; MohalDlD;ed is the prophet of God). She 
said : "I cannot." He said: ''You will not !" 
Then he put the iron into the fire again and placed 
it on the other foot, saying: "Now you will!" She 

. replied: ''No, I cannot, for I am a Christian."· 
Her life is not safe, even though she has not yet 
been baptized. Do we sufficiently appreciate our 
Christian privileges and the blessings of the Gospel? 

A Book ol Three Leaves. 

An old minister, it is said, used to carry about 
with him a little book with only three. leaves, and 
no words in it. The first leaf was black, the next 
scarlet, ~the last white. Day by day he looked at it, 
and at last told what it meant, somewhat in this 
way : "Here is the black leaf that sho,vs my sin, 
and what it deserves. Then comes the red page 
to t.ell me of Jesus' blood. I look at it, and weep, 

and look again. Lastly comes the whi te leaf -
a picture of my dark soul washed in the cleansing . 
fountain and made clean." 
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That Dear Love of Thine. 

JI, passcth l;,11010/cclgc - thnt dcnr love o[ Thine, 
My Jc11ns ! S:wior ! Yet I.his soul of mine 
\Vonld of tha,t love, in all its dcpLh nml length, 
!ls hcighL nml breadth nml cvcrla. Ling sl.rcngl.h, 

Know more and more. 

J t pas. cl,h l clli119 - thnt dcn r lo,·c of Thine, 
My J c. 11s ! Savior! Yet these lips of mine 
\ \lould fnin proclaim to sinners fnr and near 
A love which can remove nil guilty fear -

And lo,•c beget. 

It pnsscl.h praises - that dear love of Thine, 
My Jesus ! Savior! Yet t his hc:lr t of mine 
\Vould sing a love so rich - so full - so free -
\Vhicl1 brought an undone sinner, such as me, 

Right home to God. 

But oh! I cannot tell, or sing, or know, 
The fullness of that love whilst here below; 
Yet my poor \'Csscl I may freely bring! 
Oh! Thou who art of lo,•c the living spring, 

My vessel fill! 

l am· nn empty vessel! scarce one thought 
Or look of love to Thee l ' \'c c,•cr brought: 
Yet I 111ay come, and come ngnin to Thee 
With this - tho cont rite sinner's truthful plea. -

"Tlioii lovcst 1110 !" 

0 fill me, Jesus, Savior, with Thy lo,•c! 
l\·fay woes but drive me to the fount above: 
'£hither may I in childlike fnith clraw nigh, 
And nc\'cr to another fountain fly, 

But unto. Theel 

And when, my Jesus, '£by dear fnco I sea -
When nt Thy lofty throne I bend the knee, 
'l'hcn of Thy love - in nU its breadth and length, 
Its height and depth and evcrln.sting strcngtl1 -
My soul slmll sing, and find her endless rest 

In loving Thee! Bolcctcd • 

"He First Loved Us." 

'l'hc .A postlc J olm writes : "We love Him, be
cause He first loved us," 1 John 4, 19. 

Goel .first loved us, and only when we know and 
believe God's love to us is it possible for us to love 
Him. 'l'herefore Luther sq.ys: "Certain it is that 
He must first love us. Yea, if He should not make 
the beginning, we would never be able to love Him. 
For no one can love Him unless he believes that he 
is first loved by Him." 

The reason why this is so can be easily seen. 
We are sinners by nature, and as such cannot love 
God, but must fear Him as the righteous and holy 
Judge. He is to us a consuming fire, and the 
thought of Him fills us "'.ith terror and trembling. 
Our heart is in rebellion against Him, and we fear 
His punishment as the slave fears the whip of his 
master. In our conscience we feel His wrath and 
would fain hide ourselves from His presence .. In 
that state it is impossible to love Him. We hate 
and fear Him, but do not love Him. 

All this is changed when the Holy Spirit through 
the Gospel lends us to know and believe the love 
which God bas toward us. "In this was manifested 
the love of God toward us, because that God sent 
His only-begotten Son into the worlcl that we might 
live through Him. Herein is lo,;e, not that we 
loved God, but that He loved us and sent His Son 
to be the'propitiation for our sins," 1 John 4, 9. 10. 
"God commendeth His love toward us, in that while 
we were yet sinners Christ died for us," Rom. 5, 8. 
Yes, "God so loved the ,vorld that He gave ·His 
only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life," John 
3, 16. And God the Son ''hath loved us and hath 
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given. Himself for u an oficriug and a sacrifice 
to God," Eph. 5, 2. 

'l'hus the Gospel rcYcals God's 1mspcnkablc lo\"C 
to us poor sinners; and ns the Holy Spirit through 
th.is Gospel brings u - to faith, "the love of God is 
shed abroad iu our hearts," nnd kindles in our souls 
love to Him who first lovecl us, and mnkcs the 
scn•icc which we render H im a service of love. 
"We love Him, becau.::c He first loved us." 

Let us therefore not be nmong those who think 
that they must lo,·e Goel first and render themselves 
pleasing to Him, before He cnu love them. No. 
God is loYe. He first Joyed us poor sinners, and 
He proved His love by preparing om· salvation, nnd 
He.still exercises His lo,•c by cnrncstly in the Gospel 
calling sinners to come to Him just ns they are for 
JJarclon ancl peace. If He hacl not first loved us, 
there would be no hope for us. All our hope rests 
upon God's Joye toward us. His lo,rc to us is our 
trust, the founclntion aucl ground of our peace. It 
is the source of our joy, the well-spring of our con
fidence ancl consolation fo the clays of trial and 
sorrow, the inspiration of our work, also our mis
sion work, in the service of Him who loved us nud 
gave Himself for us. 

"We love Him, because He first loved us." 

The Lord's Prayer. 
(Co11ti1111ed.) 

Ha,·ing addressed our God as our heavenly 
Father, we now proceec1 to lay before Him the 
wants of our body and soul. This we clo in seven 
petitions. In the first three we pray Goel for spir
itual blessings, thus showing that these blessings 
nr~ of the greatest importance. In the fourth peti
tion we ask God to suppl)· 01u temporal wants. In 
the Inst three petitions we ask God to turn away 
from us that which is harmful to body and soul. 

THE FmsT PE'rITION. 

Hallowed be Thy 11a111e. 
Whu.t dpes I.his 1111?1111? 

God's name is i,ideed holy in itself; but we prag 
in lliia petiti-On tl,a.t it may be holy among us also. 

· How i11 this <lont?! 
lVlicn tlic Word of God ur taught in its truth and 

purity, and we as tlie children of God al-so lead 
a Tioly life according to it. TMs grant tts, dear 
Fatlier i11, lteaven! · But Ile t1iat tear:Ties and lives 
oUier,oise tlzan God's Word teacltes profanes the 
11a11io of God a111ong m. From tliis preserue us, 
1ieavonly Fatlier ! 

Gocl's nnmc is Goel a He has reYcalcd Himscl.f 
to 11s .• '!'his we nlrcacly learned whilst considering 
the Sccoucl Commandment. .And thi · name or God 
is holy, aucl we cannot make it holier. We, there
fore, clo not here nsk that Goel name be 111cidc holy 
but that we may 7.:ccp it holy, lhat we may alway: 
regard nncl use it ns a holy name. Ancl how 11ecc -
snry i t is, inclcccl, that we shoulcl a ·k God for help 
nncl strength to honor nncl glorify His holy na111c 
in word ancl clcccl ! How weak and frail ar we 
how prone to di hon<Jr ancl profane the name of our 
heavenly Father! 

God's name is hnllowccl by us when we believe 
nncl teach it iu its ti-uth and pm·ity. l n 11 is Word 
Goel has revealed ITimscH to us a: He i : . This 
Worcl o{ God is the ti-uth, John 17, 17, and there
fore it shnll be taugh t just ns Qhrist, the prophets, 
and the npo ties proclaimed it. We arc to lcn ·h it 
in its tm th and purity, taking nothing away l'rom 
it nncl nclding nothing to it. Wherever lhis i · dop •, 
there God's name is hnllowccl, for there God's g r •a t 
love in giving H is Sou for our redemption and 
God's snving grnce in Clnist is proclnimcd and 
praised. In order that this blessed teaching may be 
preserved among us, we pray: "'l'his grnnt us, dear 
Father in heaven!" 'l'hereforc we nlso prny: "Al
mighty ancl most merciful Goel, the Fnthct· of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: we most heartily beseech 'l'hcc 
so to rule and g0\1crn Thy holy Christ ian Churd1 
with all its pastors ancl ministers; that it may lie 
prescrvccl in the pme doctrine of Thy saving Word, 
whereby faith toward Thee mny be strengthened, 
and -charity increased in us toward all mankind." 

But this truth which we have in God's pure 
Word js also to sanctify us, so that we, as the chil
dren of Goel, may lead a holy life according to i t. 
We are to let our light shine before men, Lhnt the.,· 
may see our good works, nncl by them be inclucccl 
to gloriiy our heavenly Father, M:ntt. 5, 16. What 
shining lights were the early Christians in this re
spect! M:any a heathen came to be a Christian by 
first seeing the good works of those who bore Christ's 
name. The Christin n's liic is the unbeliever's bi blc ; 
if in this bible he sees acts ancl deeds o:f faith and 
love, it may cause him to stop and think, to reacl 
Gocl's Bible, believe it, and be saved. 0 Jct us 
therefore pray God to grant us strength that our 
life may redound to His honor, tba.t we may ever 
walk as it becometh the children of n heavenly 
Father. Let us look to Him in distress, praise H im 
in prosperity, and if our works prosper, give all 
the glory. to, God. 'l'hus our wl1ole life will rcclound 
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to l fi glor.r, nnd Hi name will be hallowed 
among 11 • 

But if Goel'· name i hallowed by pm-c doctrine 
and a holy life. iL n cc~··arily follows that it i 
proraned by fal e docL1·ine and an unholy life. 
1-lnir_y dcparlurc from the r ule o.f God's revealed 
Word i. a dc:;ccrntion or lli holy name. 'fo teach 
n cl iff •r ' n t wny to licnven .from Lhat which God's 
\\ ortl t nchcs, or to leach anything at nniance with 
the Bible i,; virtually declaring LhaL God i a liar. 
'.l'hu. when men ay that Chri t is not Ln1c God, 
l,u t II mere man ; that Christ's blood docs not 
r lran,.;c 11 ,.; .from our in ; that we arc not aved b,· 
l,!l"ll ('C only. bul nl o by om work ; thnt God do~ 
not lo,·c th whole world, but only t ho e whom He 
ha,- c·hO!;Cn lo Ii fe eternal ; that if n mun only tries 
to 110 righ l c,·cn i r he doe not perfectly succeed 
in hi:: cntlca,·or,.;. he will go to heaven ; that our 
conrc•r:;ion i,; not the work of the Holy Ghost only, 
hut; nl"o 11 •pt•111ls upon our goocl behavior ; or if 
rm•n ~n c ,· •n so l'nr as to say : 'fherc is no Goel, 
1!0 hr n,·C'n. no hell. aml dea th i the encl oC man, -
:-:11C'h Ii<'!; arc a clc::ccrntion and profnnntion o( Goel's 
1:a111r . and 0011 will surely not hold such men gnilt
lC':-:.'. '!'her fore we pray God to prcscn ·e us from 
nil fn ls • doclrines. 

But Gotl'::. nnmc is pro[nncu also by an unholy 
Ii f1•. Lei us not onl.r he hearers, but also doers of 
LhC' Word. When children lend bacl lives, t hey 
bring ,-hamc not · only upon themselves, but nh;o 
upon t-lwir parent. ; when they that bc1u the nnmc 
of' Oo,rs children )encl unholy lives, they cnuse the 
11111nc or Goel to be blnsphemecl among those who 
,lo not profess to be Ch1:istians. Goocl. children do 
not dc..;pisc their parents, but strive to please nncl 
honor them. IC we really are Gocl's children, we 
shall earnestly strive to honor and hallow H is name 
h.r our life. '!'hereby we can learn whether we be 
rcall." Gocl's children, if our daily prayer is : Grant, 
<lcar Father in heaven, that we honor 'l'hee ancl 
hallow 'l'hy name by our life! 

Thy nnmc he hnllowcd! Help " "• T.onl. 
To k1'1'11 in pmit.y Th~· Word, 
And lund nl'cording to Th~· mun<' 
,\ holy liro, untouclu•d b.,· hlnmc; 
l.111. no fot ,-c t1•11chi111.,FA do 111< hurt, 
All poor dchulrd sonls com·crt. 

F. J. L. 

Wnor.n:11 sccketh his own and cloes not love 
Christ nhove all things, so that for His snkc he can 
give up all his own honor, glory, nncl righteousnes11, 
is of no use in Christ's Jdngdom. -L11tltcr. 

The Dlt?erence. 

"Arc you n belic,·cr in the Chri tian relig ion ?" 
n~kccl an agecl Chri tian of a chnnce acquaintance. 

"Oh, certainly," wa the reply. 
"Y . ou arc n. mcmbct· oC some church then I , , 

uppose?" 
" :Member o-f n church ? No, incleecl. \\ hy 

hould I be n. member or n church? It is quite 
unnecessary. 'l'he dying thief wnsn t a member of 
n church, and he went to heaven.' 

"But of course you' ,·e been baptized? You 
know the command" -

"Been bnptizccl? Oh, no. Thal i ncccl1e s. 
The dying thief never was baptized.'' 

"But surely you do something lo show your 
fai th ? You g ive of your means -you help the 
cause in some way?" 

"No, sir, I do nothing of the kincl. 'l'hc dying 
thic-f" -

".Let me remark, lll)' friend, before , ·011 <TO anv 
~ b • 

further, that ~•011 seem to be on pretty intimate 
terms with the cly ing thief. ¥011 seem to deri,·e 
a g reat clcal of consolation from his cnrce1·: but. 
mind you, there is one importan t differen~e be: 
tween you mul him. He was a dyfng thief, with 
a penitent heart- ancl yon are a lh·ing one, with 
an impenitent heart.'' 

Beware of Idleness ! 

A crookecl twig makes n crooked tt(l(l, nncl laz,· 
hoys make lazy men, ancl la:-.y girls make luz)· 
women. It is snicl that the lnrgest portion or the 
criminals in our prisons n.nd of the paupers in our 
poorhouses have come to what they nre by being 
brought up in idleness. Bewnrc of icllcncss ! 

"An idle soul shall suffer hunger," Prov. 19, 15. 
"If any would not work, neither should he eat," 

2 Thess. 3, 10 .. 

The Law and Man's Nature. 

Our nature is so wicked that it cannot nn<l will 
not nclnpt itsclC to the Law. Ancl our human race 
is so corrupt that you cannot find n man who does 
not tmnsgrcs.-1 all the commandments of God. 
When Law and nnturc mcot ancl come to !,mow each 
other, tllcn the conscience is nrousecl and sin is 
understood. M nn secs how rnclically wicked he is 
in his own heart. how great his sin. - Lutl,cr. 
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Festival Days in Greensboro, N. C. 

DEDICATION OF IMMANUEL C OLLEGE. - l\fEETI NO 

OF I 1inuNoEL Co NFEHENOE. - C oi\Ci\CENOE-

1irnNT. EXERCISES. 

The first week in June was a red-letter one in 
the history of Lutheranism in North Carolina. 
Greensboro was the Lutheran Mecca this week. The 
e,1ents tliat brought us and many visitors there were 
the Dedication, the Conference, and the Commence
ment. 

At 3· o'clock in the aftemoon, a large and iu
telligen t audience greeted the President of the 
Board of Negro Missions, the Rev. Chas. F . Ober
meyer, of St. Louis, who preached the dedication 
sermon, having for his text Gen. 12, 2 b : " 'l'hou 
shalt be n blessing." 'l'he sermon was very encour
aging, and the speaker touched the hear ts of all as 
he spoke of the love that gave us the college, and 
the great work it is to do for the race. He said 
the name Immanuel is our assurance : Goel wi th us. 
The ceremony was then read by Rev. J . C. Schmidt 

Immanuel Lutheran College at Green■boro, N. C. 

On Sunday morning, notwithstanding t11e in
clement weather, the college chapel was filled at 
the hour of service. This service was conducted by 
the Rev. J. P. Schmidt, of Concord, N. C., who 
preached a very scholarly and appropriate sermon 
:from Prov. 4, 7: "Wisdom is the principal thing. 
'l'herefore get wisdom; and with all thy getting 
get understanding." After this sermon Rev. Prof. 
Bakke delivered the address to the communicants, 
based upon 1 Cor. 6, 20: "For ye are bought with 
n price; therefore glorify God in your body and in 
your spirit, which are God's." A large number 
partook of the Lord's Supper at this service. 

of Greeusboi:o, and Immanuel College was dedicated 
to the service of the Triune God. 

At night, Prof. Geo. Romoser, President o:f Con
cordia College, Conover, N. C., delivered au in
structive as well as eloquent address on Christiltn 
Education. · 

Monday night the Dedicatory Organ Recital by 
Prof. M. Lochner, assisted by the Shtdent-s' Chorus, 
took place. This was a musical treat and was en
joyed by the lllllettereci as well as by the elite. 'l'he 
house was packed, and the instrument seemell n 
Jiving creature under the touch of the master hand, 
thundering, weeping, and sighing, according to the 
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bidding of :t young J ubal. The iustrnmcnt is n 
fine one, of which the instih1Lion may be justly 
proud. 

On 'l'ncsday I mmanuel Con Ccrcncc began i ls 
session . At I his conference two papers were read 
nm] uisc11 scu. 'l'hc first dn.y s discus. ion wns on 
"'J'hc Jnpiration of the Bible," led by lhc 1111dcr
signccl. Re,•. Lash, of , ali bm y, pr ached an able 
nncl truly Luthcrnn crrnon at n ight from Eph. 2, 
S- 10. 'l 'hc gi t of his discourse was salvation 
through g race by faith in our Lord and n.vior 
J csus hrist. 

Wednesday the Rev. J . i\IcDnvicl, of Charlotte, 
read a timely ancl i nstructive pape'i' on " 'l'he Train
ing of Children." This was dise11ssed at great 
length by the brethren and delegates. Divine scn ·
icc wns conclnctecl that night by Mr. Mohammed, 

The Chapel and the New Organ. 

tud. thcol., who prea~hcd irom John 21, 15-17. 
His theme was : " '!'rue Love for Christ the '!'est 
of n '!'rue Disciple." It was a pleasure to see and 
hear Bi-other l\foha.mmed. 

Thursday afternoon the closing exercises of the 
College took place. Four young persons graduated 
irom the Normal Course. Many were p1·csent to 
hear these young people speak and to shake their 
hands. Miss Eliza Johnston, of Charlotte, dcliYcrcd 
an essay on "The True Home." M:iss B. Y. Sutton, 
o.f Concord, had for her subject: "'l'he Use of 
History." Mr. Will Hill, of Grcensbo1·0, delivered 
an oration on "Life's Stepping Stones," · nnd 
Mr. A rtcmns B. Cash, of Winston, spoke on i\Iusic. 
'!'he grncluatcs clid well. '!'heir essay.s and orations 
indicate thnt tlte young people at Immanuel nre 
receiving a thorough intellectual as well as a thor
ough Christian training. 

Dear render, these are some of the things we 
saw and hen1·d while in Greensboro. We realize 

The Large Classroom. 

thnt we hnvc left the half untold and only half told 
what we did tell, but hope thnt we have said enough 
to give you a glimpse oI the great things the Lord 
i doing for us, ancl o[ which we are glad and 
grateful. 

'l'he new College is n bcnuty smpassccl by none 
and equaled by iew. We cannot clc·cribc it jn lhis 
mall space. Collie and cc, is the answer we mnkc 

to inquiring friends. 
May God blc s our Lutheran work in the South! 

l\[ny Ile raise up frici1cls for us ns Ile hns clone in 
lhc past. May He bless Immanuel College ancl 
mnke it a blessing unto om benighted mcc, until 
Ethiopia slmll stretch rorth her hands unto the 
li\ling Goel. S. Doswm.L. 

WHOEVEn hopes to be justified and saved by 
works goes astray from the fai th nnd falls from 
heaven; for the blood or Christ alone must justify 
and save us. - wther. 

B.eai4ence or Prof. Bakke. 
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Have You a Home beyond the Grave? 

A wealth)· man lay clyiug, death coming to him 
unrxpe tcd. He sen t for a not.ary to haYe his last 
will mu1 tc·tament matle. .-\s he uisposcd of hi;:: 
proper ty. he snid thn t his wife should keep the 
housr. This wa;:: hoard· by his child who . at near 
hy and who hacl been told tlmt pnpn wa going to 
nnot.her count r_y. 'J.'hc lii tlc one nskc1l: " P apa, 
luwc you a house in that country where you arc 
~oing?" 

The child's question pierced the dying mnn's 

" Oh,' replicc1 the pastor very calm ly "thnt cnn 
be easily rcmccl icd . In fu ture you ca n a lways prity : 
[ proud ancl haughty tni lor con fc. ;:: unto 'l'hec.'" 

' l'hc la ilor hatl nothfoo- more lo ay and went 
home quictl,\·. 

Stopped from Shouting. 

'J'hc following jnciclon t, which is : a id to h:w c 
occurred in 11 , 'outhcrn ?lfcthouist churrh, . 1icrgo. ts 
a n0\' I way o( stopping a man fro m shouti ng in 
church. 

llini■ter■ and Lay Delegate■ of Immanuel Conference. 

heart likC' on arrow, but nlns ! it wns too lnte. He 
1100n cliC'cl in despair, not knowing the Savior who 
1-laiil: "fn my ll-,athcr':. house nre m1my n11111sions.'' 
From his earthly home he wns taken b_v clcath, and 
be)•oncl tho grn\"e he wns cnst into outer dnrkncss. 

Ha,·c )"OU 11 home beyond the grnn•? 

The Proud Tailor. 

A tailor once came to a minister nnd snid: 
''l do not like it nt all that c,·cry Sunday in our 
prayers among other things we nlso pray: 'I poor 
sinner con rcss unto 'l'hec.'" 

I n the earl_v mi11istr.r of Brother W., he nnil 
Bro. H. were conducting a meeting in which there 
wa§l much interest. An olcl man gnve expression 
to his joy by shouting, and continued it 1mtil it 
began to interrnpt the services. Bro. W. then :.nid 
to Bro. 1-L, " Go r-;top that olcl man s noise." Rrother 
H. went to the shouting man ancl spoke a l'cw 
worcls ; and the mnn at once became qu ict. 

Brother W. later on nskccl Bro.){., "\Vhnt clicl 
you s11,r to that olcl man that quieted him 110 

promptly?" 

Brother J-L replied "1 asi•rcl l,.im for n dollar 
f 01· 1wissions." 

j 
\ 
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New Orleans News. 

'l'h • 111i ::;sion11ric · in New Orlcan · a rc Lr11 cr
gli11g bra\'cl.,· to prc·cn ·c the mis ion work l'ro111 
rclroirr •·:-:ion. -ndcr p rc·cn t cond ition they can 
do 110 111o rc Lhan rcla in tha t which already ha been 
gained. 'l'ruc it i!-;, i\rr. 0. Kramer, a gracl ualc or 
the • 'c111inar_y at ' t. Loui , ha been called, aml 
the 11ml •rs ig n •cl will rcmnin in hi: J)l'C cnt capncily, 
but more help is needed. E specially is this the 
ca:c wi th regard to N apolco11Yillc. We rear lcsl 
soon •r or lalcr lhc work lhcrc will lurn oul a failure, 
ii' 1w 111i ·:-:ionar_v i· slationeu !here. Lonl, send 
llS IIICII ! 

or . ' I. Pa ul . ' ta l ion jt 11111.r be r ported tha t 
through lh , rnttirin rr zeal o[ !he Lcnchers the ' un
day :.: ·hoot has had a lar«c a ltcnc1ancc throughout 
the entire• year. the a,·crage nttcndnn ·c amounting 
to 'O. Al:.:o the altcnclan ·c of lhc clay :-: •hool ha 
liccn a good on • in the past mon th . '.l'hc chool will 
clo~c al th• cn<l of June. 

Hclhl •hc111 and i\fount iion congregnUon::; lw,·o 
Leen .,lnlldcn •d u.r being appTi cu of lhc fact lha t 
at lca;;L one ·ancli,latc has been grnntccl them aucl 
Lhc.v anxiou ly await his arrival. ]3cthlchcm chool 
is making ,preparat ions for special closing cxcrci cs 
at the und or J unc. 

'J'he students of Luther College arc getting rcacly 
for the final examination!:, which will take place 
June l !) to 21. , pccial closing exercises arc to be 
l1clll June 2<i. 'rhc theological stnclcuts arc busy 
as::;isting the missiomnies ill preaching. Each oC 
them has now preached three times, ancl the various 
conrrrcrratious have listcuccl to them with "rcat 

0 

pleasure. N ext Call we expect several students from 
the countrv. '.L'his will neces itatc the renting o.f 
a home fo·~ them in which they might 1·00111 and 
board. onsidcring the great importance nncl the 
extreme necessity of our College, we ought uot to 
he cliscourngccl by this expense, but help with nll 
the greater cheerfulness nnd willingness. 

'l'hc fi [th Annual Conference of the Mount Ziou, 
St. Pnul, nncl Bct11lchcm churches wns hclcl in 
St. Paul's Chapel, May 12th to 14th. It was well 
nttcnclccl. Prof. W cnger clelive1·ccl a lecture on 
"Christinn Brotherhood uncl its Duties, espccinlly 
its Relations townrcl Other Brotherhoods." 'l'he 
11ev. Director r:ankcmrn spoke on "Christian Char
ity," while the undersigned cleliverecl u scrm<?n on 
"Spirit.uni G1·owth." Several other papc1·s nnd es
says were read by the teachers ancl by lay members. 

'l'hc people nt Nnpoleonville nre clclightecl to 

hear thn t a ::;c:hool lrniltlin rr will IJc erected in their 
111icl i. 'J'hcy ha,·c tlcclarcd th rnscl\'Cs willin" to 
cont ri bute a<:cord ing lo lhc b st or lbcir ability. 
A local pa::;lor Oll"ht to lake charge o[ this promis-
ing mission field. J. }[. 

- ---•---- - - -
North Carolina Items. 

, ' ·.,Dllm 'e1100 1.:. - .'C\· ral c:hurchc · llrnt ap
plied l'or · i11tlcn l,; to leach ·chool lluring the su111-
111cr months wcr• tlisappoin tctl. Only fh-c were 
available. The Lhrce thcolocrical students, John 
Alston, 'ha rte~ Pca.v, and .E rctl Porcl, arc to assist 
the 111i,,;. ionarics in CalJarru · anti ]fowan countic:-. 
'J'hc three 111issio11aric' or these counties scr\'C 1:{ 

congregat ion · and leach .., hoot fh-c clays a week 
l'or ten monlhs. 'J'hcy need ·h lp. )[r. William 
Hill , who enter · on the i;tud.v o[ theology, goes to 
)fcherrin Va:, to m~i:i t HC\·. , 'choofr in the school 
work. )Liss Beulah , 'utlon, a gracluntc from the 
Preparator.r Department ha::; been as ·ignccl to The 
Hock::; in Ho,nm 'o. May Oo<.l al,umlant ly bless the 
labot· or these young workers! 

'I'm, Coui,:01, ono111s o.f Immanuel College at 
Greensboro were frequent ly heard during the fesHve 
clays in the first week of June. 'l'hc anthems and 
choru ·cs, English ancl Germqn, were well rendered, 
some excellently. i\[uch crcllit is due to the in
stmctors, Profo sors Lochner nnd Wahlers, who 
have taken g reat pains in developing the ,·oiccs o[ 
the singers. ~l'hc bcautitui pipe organ, built by 
Kilgcn ancl on, t. Louis, nnd installecl shortly 
before cleclication, was the ndmiration of all. Our 
colored clelcgntcs hncl never "in their born days" 
seen a mun play with his feet before, ancl they clicl 
not know what to think of it. 

PnoF. LooHNJm is n muster on the pipe organ. 
At the organ recital l\'lonclny night he gave the 
lo,·ers o.C nude, white nncl colored, a musicnl treat, 
which will not soon be forgotten. He was nbly 
assisted by the College choir. The 1muito.-iu111, 
which hns 11 scuting capucity of 400, was filled to 
the utmost, 1md 1111my were stuucling in the hnll 
noel nt the open windows. 

Bt."1'WEt:N 50 AND 60 OUl•:STS wc,·c entertained 
by Jmn111micl College during U,c Cestfre week. With 
the exception or one hired C'OOk, the students per
formed the work nncl did it well. Perfect order 
nud harmony prcvniled nt all times, uud it was n 
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pleasure to cnterlain our guest . 'l'he Ladies' So
ciety o.f Rev. Wundcr·s congrcgalion, Qhicago, had 
generously provided the dining hall with table 
cloth, and the commiUcc on decorations furnished 
lhc tables wilh fresh fl owers every morning. 

'l'HE COLLl,:C'l'ION 

amounted to $84•.00. 
more were added. 

raised on dedication day 
During Conference $20.00 

AMONG T H E DlS'l'LN GUl SHED OUF.S'.l'S that at.: 
tended dedication and conference were Ucv. Chas. 
ll'. Obermeyer, t. Louis, :i\[o. ; the P rofessors G. 
Uomoser noel .A. Weiss, o.C Concordia College, Con
over, N. C., and RC\·. Laulcrbach, of Ridgeway, 
N. C. "· J. B. 

just Shine. 

It is a great deal better to live a. holy life than 
to talk it. We arc told t·o let our light shine, and 
iC it clocs, we won' t need to tell anybody it docs. 
'l'hc light will be its own witness. · Lighthouses 
don t ring bells and lhc cannon to call attention to 
-their shining - they just shine. 

Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, N. C. 

,1 Ol1ristia1l l11stihdio1i for Oolorcd Boys a11d Girls mrdcr 
Ille ,i11sviccs of t11c E11. Luth. Sy11orlical Oo11fcrc11cc. 

Preparatory Course for young men desiring t.o study 
theology. 

Complete Normul Course. 
Jnst.rumcntnl and Vocal Music. 
Girls' Dormitory in charge of :Matron. 
Building nnd Equipments New. 
Locnt.ion Beautiful nnd Henlthy. 
Best nnd Cheapest School of its kind in Ure Sout.b. 
Next Session begins September 10, !007. 

For Cntalogue nnd further informnt.ion address: 
REV. N. J. BAKKE, 

Jmmanncl Collc1,,c, Greensboro, N. C. 

Luther College, New Orleans, La. 

A Lut.hcmn Jnst.itut.ion co111luclcrl under I.he Auspices 
or the l\lission Board of Ure E,•. Luth. Synodical Con• 
fcrencc. 

Prcpun,t.ory, Normnl, nnd Thcologicnl Courses. 
St.udent.s of both sexes admitted t.o the Prepnratory 

nnd Nonnnl Courses. 
Tuition nominal. Boord in Christinn families pro• 

,·idcd for students. 
Jt'or pnrliculnns addrC!!K Ure principul, 

F. J. J..tANKENAU, 

1088 N. Cluiborne St., New Orleu1111, La. 

DOOK TABLE. 

llANDIIOOI. FOIi T IIE Rr,;o rro,1m·s Holn: 1' DY IN T JII•: \Yono 
o•· Goo. By a. 11/. Zoru . Tm II la t.ed by 11. ill. Zorn 
nnd J. ill. Rimbach. Concordin Publishing House, 
St. Louis, :-.ro. P rice, $1.25. 

Mnny, no doubt, will t hnnk the Rc,·s. H. Zorn nml 
J. Rimbach for giving to I.he Chmch t his excellent book 
in a good English drc s. In s imple style, in plain lan
gnngc, nnd in n. cnpt.imt.ing mnnner t he book presents the 
Christian doctrines on I.he basis of Catechism :incl Dible 
History, nnd wi11 prO\'C n. ,·aluablc help in the mission 
work of the Church. Of Ja.t.c years we hn\'e been rcpcnt
e<lly requested by mi sionarics :ind pastors to recommend 
some suitable book for tho inst.ruct ion of ndults in the 
Christian doctrine. \Ve g1wc the best advice we could 
nnclcr t he circnm lnnccs, but we nlw:iys fel t Lhnt our nd· 
,·ice fell fnr short of what wns really wn11tccl, and arc glad 
t.hat n long-felt want has t,een so well supplied by this 
lla11dbool. . Mny Goel nbundnnUy t,Jcss it.s mi~sion in onr 
American Luthcrnn Church Lo I.he glory of His nnmc nml 
Ure snlrnt ion of many souls. 

SYNODALm:mc1rr DES WESTUCIIEN DlSTRIKTS. Concordia. 
Publishing Honse, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 25 ct.s. 

This pamphlet conlnins the inspiring nddrcss of Ure 
President of I.he Western· District of I.he l\li souri Synod 
011 I.he words of St. Pnul: "Let us not be wc1iry in well
doing," an instruct.h•c doetrinnl paper on the tloct.rinc con• 
corning the Jloly Trinity, nnd nu encouragin~ account of 
I.he varions 111issio11 work c:uriecl on by the \:Ve I.cm Dis• 
t.rict in its import.nut. mission field. 

Acknowledgments. 

Received for Oolorccl ilUss io11s from Cruce Church in 
Concord, N. C., $10.00; St. Pnul's Church in New Orleans, 
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ville, Ln., 10.00. . 
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Jesus Alone. 

,lc,m,,:, th,, Holy One. 
r:oct•,, ,,·1'11-helo,·ed Son . 
'l'hl• ;.:real ,,:11frn(i(l11 won. 

,Jc•,,:u,,: almw. 
1111 llim my . in wn,,: laiil : 
H e ful I a lonuml•nt. mac(('; 
Ill' a ll 111r duht. has paid: 

l am Hi" own. 

flu kcop,. mil c,·cr,,· dar, 
He guide:; 111~• upwarcl ,,·n,,·. 
Ho help;; 1110 wntch and pray, 

,Tc,;m;. my Lore!! 
Whon tmnpcs ts dnrk ari>'C. 
:\nd CO\ 'l.'1' nil t.hc t1kic:;, 
On Him m~• soul relic;;. 

.-\ncl His s weet. Word. 

0 prnise His holy mime! 
His mighty lo,·e 1woclni111, 
. .:\ml spread abroad the f:1111c 

Of Hi great worth. 
Glor.,, nml honor be 
l'o His great mnje ty, 
'l;hroughout ctcmity. 

r II hc1u-en n nd en rt.h ! 
,'Sulcctc<l. 

Christ - the Way to Heaven. 

"I am the way," says Cln-ist; " 110 man cometh 
unto the Father but by me," John 14, G. 

Christ is the wny to the Father, the way to the 
heavenly home, the only way. He docs not say, 
ur am a way," ns if He were one of several ways 
that lend to the same place. No. He Sll)'S, "I nm 
I.lie way." '!'here is only one wny to hea,ven, aucl 
thn.t way is Christ. Just us there is only one 
Savior, only one :M:ecliator who through the blood 
of His cross mncle pence between Goel nncl man, aucl . 

rcclccmcd u from in anc1 all it. woe. 'l'hat one 
:'.\lctliator tha t one 'avior i · 'hrist, ancl Christ only. 
. 't . .Paul ii.vi;, ' 'J'herc i one Goc1, and one :Mediator 
beLwecn God ancl men, the i\fan Christ Jesus, who 
'-',l\"C Him .. cl[ a ran::;om £or all." St. Petet· says of 
.Je:::us : '.Neither i~ there salvation in any other; 
for there i · none othct· name under heaven given 
amoug men \vhcrcby we must be saved." All the 
prophets ancl apostles point to Christ as the only 
One in whom we have "redemption through Ilis 
IJlootl , the forgiveness o.f sins." Therefore the 
f;ilints in he.wen, who surely k,1ow bow they got 
t:hcrc, gi,·c all praise ancl glo1·y to Christ, singing 
at the throne of the Lamb: "Thou wast slain, and 
ha t rccleemecl us to Goel by 'fhy blood out o.f 
e,•ery kinclrccl, ancl tongue, ancl people, ancl nation," 
11ev. 5, 9. E,·cry one that gets to heaven will join 
in that song; for Christ is the only way to that 
happy place. 'l'hose who ti-y to get there by theil" 
own righteousness or by any other wny than by 

hrist will never succeed. Christ says, "I am the 
wny ;" · " no man cometh unto the Father but by 
me." Auel it is plainly written: "Ile that belie,•eth 
on the Son hath e,•erlastiug life; and he that be
lie,1cth not the • 'on, shall not sec life, but the wrath 
oI Goel nbicleth on him; Jolm 3, 36. Christ is tl1e 
only wny to heaven. E,·ery othc1· way lencls to hell. 

"I nm the way," snys Christ. Not part of the 
way, bnt '.UIE WAY. Ile is the ONLY way, and He is 
AU, the way to henveu. He paid ALL the debt we 
owecl; He snftcrecl ALL the punishment we de
~en·ccl; Re clicl A.LL the work God required to be 
done, "that He might be just, ancl the Justifier of 
him which belie\'eth in Jesus." Therefore Christ 
is ALL the way to he1wen. Not half the way, nor 
two-thfrcls oE the way, nor nine-tenths of the way, 
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but ALL the way. It is not the work of Christ and 
something added that brings us to heaven, but the 
work of Christ alone, apart from anything and 
everything we can do or feel. He that t ries to get 
to heaven by partly trusting in Christ's work and 
partly in his own work is Jike tl1e man who tried 
to cross a stream by walking on n sound plnnk ancl 
on a rotten plank at the same time. He fell into 
the water. So they who partly trust in the right
eousness o.f Christ aud partly in their own right
eo1isness will surely fail o.f eternal life. For Christ 
says, "I am the way." Tn1st in Him, in Him alone, 
for salvation. You will tl1en be on the only way 
that leads to heaven, and knowing the blessedness 
of such a one you will surely wish to bring others 
into the same way, so that they also may enjoy true 
happiness and be made heirs o.f eterual life. There 
are so many that lmow not the only way to heaven, 
so many that choose their own ways, by which they 
are led into everlasting woe. 'l'o these the Gospel 
of Christ must be preached, by which they arc 
brought into the way to everlasting bliss. This is 
done by our missionaries in church and school. 
Let us help them with our prayers and our gifts! 

The Lord's Prayer. 

THE SECOND PE'l'ITION. 

Thy kingdoni come. 

Wllllt docs this menu? 

The kingdom of God comes indeed without our 
prayer, of itself; but we pray in th-is petition that 
it may come tJ,nto 11s also. 

How is this done f 

When our licavenly Fatlicr gives tts Hi$ Holy 
Spirit, so that by H-is grace we believe H-is holy 
Word, and lead a godly life, here in time, and here
after in eternity. 

In the First Petition we asked that. God's name 
be hallowed ; here we pray that God's kingdom 
come. 'l'hese two go hand in hand. Just as a 
king's name is honored in his own kingdom, so 
God's name is hallowed by the people of His king
dom. Of course, the i;ngdom of God for whose 
coming we here pray cannot be the kingdom of 
po,ver, since this kingdom already includes all crea
tures in heaven, earth, and l1ell, and hence cannot 

. increase. Nay, the kingdom here spoken of is that 
kingdom to which Luther refers in his explanation 
of the Second Ar.ticle when he sa.ys that Christ has 

rccleemed me from the power of the devil, that 
I may be Jesus' own, "and live under Him in His 
kingdom, and serve Him in everlasting righteous
nes , innocence, and blessedness." It is a kingdom 
Lhat begins here in time through the Word and 
faith ancl continues forever in glory. By 1rnture we 
arc Lhe slnvcs of the devil and lie in the bonds of 
sin, awaiting with fear ancl trembliug the hour of 
death which will be :followed by judgment and hell. 
But Christ has founded a kingdom in oppo ition to 
this empire of the devil, a kingdom of grace, in 
which He oll:crs a.nd gives His subjects' :forgiveness 
o.f sin, peace with Goel, life, and salvation. Here 
in Lime the subjects of Christ's kingdom live in 
peace and happiness under the gracious rule of 
their King, and when He comes again, He will lead 
them h1to His eternal lcingdom of bliss and glory. 

'l'hc kingdom of grace has indeed now already 
come to us without our prayer, of itself. God sent 
His Son, Jesus Christ, into the world to redeem 
us from our enemies aud make llS His own, and 
He has, besides, given us His Holy Ghost to en
lighten ancl strengthen us by His holy Word in 
the faith. .All thi_s He did without our pmyer; for 
it was not until He had macle us subjects of His 
kingdom of grace that we knew how to pray. And 
yet we pray, "Thy kingdom come" to us! In us 
still dwells our wicked flesh, and this flesh is a part 
of the devil' s kingdom and is loyal to its ldng. We 
therefore here ask God that He would increase our 
faith by the Holy Ghost through the Word, so that, 
clay after clay, we may grow in holiness ancl die 
unto sin. In short, we here ask God to make us 
better Christians, more loyal subjects of His king
dom of grace. 

But we clo not pray for ourselves only: in our 
prayer we also include those who are not yet the 
subjects o.f the King of grace. Christ tells us 
John 3, 5 : "Except a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
Goel." Knowing this to be the case that no man 
can come into God's kingdom except he be born 
agnin, ancl also knowing that this complete change 
of mincl, this regeneration, can only be brought 
about by the working of the Holy Ghost through 
the Word and the Sacraments, we pray God that 
He would give His Holy Spirit to others as He bas 
clone to us, thnt they may become our fellow-citizens • 
in the kingdom of grace and heirs with us of 
the kingdom of glory. We pray the Lord of the 
hanest that He would send forth laborers into His 
harvest, Matt. 9, 38, that is, preachers nnd ip.is-

1 
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sionaries with the everlasting Gospel which nlonc 
cnn save. 

0 mny God speed the day when the blessed story 
o.£ Jesus, which was our delight in childhood, which 
soothed us in our youth, which affords us strength 
:md comfort in the troubles of manhood, nncl is the 
only sure stay in tottering old age, will be carried 
out farther ancl farther and be preached to every 
creature! May the glorious banner or the Gospel 
of Christ be carried fa1· and near, and may day 
nrter day more and more poor sinners be induced 
to gather around it, and in its wake march on t.o 
victory over sin, death, and hell, - march on to 
glory and heaven, where they will then serve Him, 
their 1.1:iumphant King, in everlasting r ight.cous
ness, innocence, and blessedness. 

'l'hy kingdom come! 'l'hine let it. be 
In time ancl through eternity! 
0 let. 'l'hy Roly Spirit dwell 
\.Vith us, to rnlo nml guide us well; 
From nt.nn's mighty power nml mge 
Pre. er\'C 'l'hy Clmreh from nge lo age! 

F. J. L. 

The King at a Death-Bed. 

George III, King of England, wns one day out 
hunting. Much excited, he followecl n deer and 
was separated from his attendants. At last he 
noticed that bis horse was being tired out. So he 
gave up the chase, dismom1ted, and led the horse 
by the bridle. As he thus passed through the woods, 
he suclclcnly heard the pitiful cry: "0 my mother! 
my mother I God hnve mercy on my mother! Goel 
bless my mother I" 

The King tied his horse to a tree and went in 
the direction from which the voice came. He found 
in the shade of. a large old oak tree n litter of 
grass, half covered over with n kind oi tent. On 
the grass lay a middle-aged gipsy woman struggling 
with death. Before the woman knelt her eight 
yenr old little daughter praying pitifully for her 
mother. As the king looked nt this sad scene, 
another daughter came running from the woods, 
bringing mediciue which she had fetched from the 
city. She very politely greeted the stranger, has
tened to her mother, knelt at her side, ldssed her 
pale lips, and broke out into ten.rs. 

The king then asked this older daughter: "What 
can be done for you, denr child?" She replied : 
"0 sir, my dying mother wished to see a clergyman 
who would tnlk with her and pray ,vith her. I ran 
this morning before break of day into the city, 

but found no clergyman who could come with me 
to pray with my mother." 

The king then sat down on a bundle of clothes 
near by, took the hand of the dying gipsy woman 
into his own, and talked to her about her sin, but 
also about Jesu , who came into the world to be 
Lhc Savior of all men, and who c1ied on the cro s 
for nil, even for the most wretched sinner. With 
a short, ferven t prayct· he commended her to His 
mercy. The woman understood it all, and took 
com fort and hope from his words. Her eyes beamed 
with joy, and wi th n peaceful smile she iell asleep 
in Jesus. 

At this moment the king's attendants arrived, 
who hacl been looking io1· him. He rose, gave the 
children some money, promised to take care o( 
them, and pointed them to their Goel and Savior. 
He then wiped the tears from his eyes ancl mounted 
his horse. 

'l'hus the king spent n half hour in the service 
of Him who came to seek and to save that which 
was lost. 

The lmporiance of Christian Schools. 

Speaking of Clll'istian schools, Luther says: 
"Whenever schools increase, the Church will flour
ish and will remain good and true if the doctrine 
be pure. Young scholnt·s are the seecl of the Church 
aucl students its irrigt\tiug streams. For the sake 
o:f the Church Christian schools must be kept and 
maintained." 

uch schools, Luther points out, arc important 
also for the welfare of the state. ~'The absence or 
schools," he says, " will result in a wild, desolate, 
and devilish condition of things; again, a good 
school is the foundation of order and prosperity in 
the state." 

God Knows Best. 

In asking for temporal blessings, true wisdom 
lies in putting the matter into the Lord's hnncl, 
and leaving it there. He knows our sorrows, and 
if He sees it is good for us that the water should 
be turned into wine, He will do it. It is not for 
us to dfotn.te: He sees whnt is best for us. When 
we ask for prosperity, perhaps the thing we wnnt 
is trial. When we wnnt to be relie,•ed of n. "thorn 
in the flesh," He kno"'S whnt ,ve want is nn appre
hension of the fact that His grace is sufficient for 
us. So we are put into His school and have to 
learn the lessons He has to tench us. - Hay Aitk1m. 
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Who Will Go? 

Through the doors ihn t open ;;tn ml 
Who will go? 

Calls im·ite on e1·en· h·rnd 
Who will go? · • ' 

You whom Christ from sin Im,; fr,•cd. 
Henr the Lord of glorr plcncf 
For I.he lnnds that lie in need. 

Who will go~ 

Soul_. does Jei<ns ;;penk to ) "Oil . 

Will ron go ! 
Hns He work for yon to do! 

Will ~-011 go! 
He hns borne t.he ero;;;; before, 
He will keep t he crown in store. 
Enter, then, the open door! 

Will ron go! ,r.:cfcctc1l . 

So the Sea of Galilee has a double claim to dis
tinction. 'l'o its natural beauty, which is said to 
be unsmpasscd, is acldecl the glory o.f ha\"iug been 
c-Josely connectcll with the life of Christ on earth. 
On its shores the Savior pcrformecl many miracles 
aml often preached to the people. On its northwest 
coast was the city of Capernaum, where He dwelt 
after leaving Nazareth, and which is ca lled "His 
own city." O.f the ten or more cities that strctchccl 
nlong its shores ju the time o.f Cluist, there remains 
only the city of 'l'iberias, on the west ide o.f the sea. 

'l;he sea, walled in by high hills, is some tweh'c 
miles in length, by six or eight in b1·eaclth. 'l'hc 
river Jordan fiows through it and canies nwa,r its 

ovcrJ-low. ln the time or 'hri,;t t;he 
"'='"'l= -"="': ~~ sea. was the scene of busy Ii re. .I t was 

i ull of fi,;h, ancl the gospc:ls fu rnish 
abundant J)l'Oof of: the importance of 
fishing as au industry at t hat time. 

The Sea or Galilee, with Tiberia1. 

The Sea of Galilee. 

'l'hc Sea of Galilee, called also Sea of 'J'ibcria:-: 
and Lake of Gcnnesarct, i~ well known to Bible 
readers. On this sen Jesus, when a great tempest 
arose, filling the disciples with fear, rebuked the 

. winds and the sea, so that there was a gfoat calm 
and the men mar,·eled, saying, "\Vhat mauner of 
man is _this that e,·en the wincls and the sea obey 
Him !" Matt. 8, 26. On this sea Si~uon Peter, at 
the ,vord of Christ, let down his net ancl caught 
a great multitud.e of fishes, Luke 5. At this sen 
J es\18, after His resurrection and shortly before His 
ascension, showed Himself again to the disciples, 
acldressing to Peter the searching question: "Simon, 
son or Jonas, lovest thou me?" and gi\'ing him the 
command: "Feed my Jambs! Feed my sheep I" 

~ 

'l'he Sen of Galilee, bcautil'ul ns it 
is wi th its clear water rml its pictur
esque sm'l'OmHl ing, is n t reacherous 
liody of water. .[ts sm iacc i: swept hy 
;;mlden g usts oi wind, ,md te111pcsts 
often lash it unti l its wave · beat high 
upon the shore. "A rn,idcnt o( 'J'i
berins," says a last _year's trn rnll!t', 
"told us that he hml seen it when it 
might: he mistaken for nn ocean, ;;o 
,·iolcntl}' was it agitated, nncl he horc 
testimony also to the nnexpr'Cl:ccl 
squalls that ,·isit it. \\ e spent two 
day: on the sea, aml iu crossing it 
found the wind so variable that prob-
ahly half a clozen Limes the sail became 

useless antl it: was necessary to re ·ort to the o,u·s. 
The uncertainty of the weathc1· has been attrihutc,1 
to the m1mcrous ravines or canyons which run clown 
from the mountains rouncl about the sea, aucl as 
these arc the same that they were two thousand 
years ago, travel upon the lake is atteuclecl with the 
same risk tha.t it was theu, a.nd in earnest prayer 
we, during our voyage, commended 011.l'selves to Him 
who walked on the waters o.f this sea and saicl to I-Iis 
troubled disciples: 'Be of good cheer; it is C; be 
not afrnicl !' " 

I JtEMEl\lUER no one sin that my conscien~e does 
so much accuse aucl judge me for as doing so little 
for the saving of men's souls and clcaling no more 
fer,•cntly with them for theiv conversion. 

R,iclw.rd Baa.:ter. 
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New Orleans News. 

~l'hc lrn :-y bu. Uc around our J,uthcran chools 
1111 11011· ce,1:-: ,1, and f-11c pupil · anc1 stuclen! · who 
h111·c o studiou.·l_y pursued t heir . tuclic· arc enjoy
ing their vu aLions. Hi c:hl,1· ha.· the good Lord he
stowed Hi · blcs ings 11pon our :-:chool. duri ng Lhis 
paRt school-Jcar. :-300 pupils were enrolletl in 
' t. "Paul' s , ' ·hool ·200 at )fount Zion, and about 

150 nt Rclh l •hem. 'J'hi: c,·idcnces lhc !'act lhnl om· 

cidccl progrc~::. 'l'he enrollmen t of pupils there 
amo1mtea to !>5. P rof. Gchncr has cer tainh- <lone 
good work. E,,crybolly w!ls pcricctI.,· ~a t is fi ~d wi th 
hi111 , ask ing him surely to return next fall. \re 
h:wc now 1rnrchn:::ccl the pint of land or which I 
made mention the las t, time. We hope that we shall 
he nb]c lo rccC>h·c the old pupils in u new building 
next fa ll. Opposition ancl competit ion work is 
great!_,. jcopnrdizing our school a t th i:-: place. The 
people there arc ~xcccclin<rly intcrcRtccl m the crcc-

! ... - j 
,...: __ _:___ 
. -

Faculty and Students of Luther College. 

schools h11vc again been progrcssinh rncl flourishing. 
'J'ruc if is, our schools have also met wi th great 
difficul ties. Ralan has continually been on the alert, 
waiting for 1111 opportunity to destroy, or, at least, 
to hamper t he noble work. Especinlly docs this holcl 
true wi th n•gartl to Jlethlchem 'chool. 'J'hc clcpnr
lurc of the pn~tor the change o( teachers, the es
tablishment of' a pubJic school in the jmmcclinte 
,·iciuity, all these circumstances h1wc pro,•cd ex
c:ccclingly harmful to our school. But considering 
everything, ·we cannot l~ut grntc'fully acknowlctlge 
the rich bles1-1ings of the Lord. · 

Also a t 'N apoleonville om sc-11001 Jms mnclc cle-

tion of our school building, ancl $40.00 luwe already 
been subscribed for that purpose. Mnny families 
111·c fnitlr{ully clinging to us, but Bnplists, as well 
as Papists, are countcrncting om work with fren
zied madness. 

'J'he commencement exercises of Luther Oolk•go 
were helcl on the 26th o1 June. A large gnthering 
had nssemblccl. Pastor La.nkcnau clcliw1·ed nn ncl
dress on "l'rifles." Other numbers on· the program 
were : orntious, reacljng of essays, recitations, piano 
duets, etc. 'l'hc program nncl the rendering thereof 
showecl mnrkecl progress made by the n1rious stu
dents cluring the last school term. 
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Prof. R. A. Wilde of Luther College has taken 
up the study of Theology under the tutorship of 
his colleagues. In this wise he will be of greater 
service to the :Mission, which stands in grea.t need 
of preachers. 

Mr. Theo. Wilder, until now teacher at Beth
lehem School, bas accepted a call to Mount Zion 
School, where he is sorely needed. A graduate of 
the Teachers' Semina.ry at Addison, Ill., will occupy 
Mr. Wilder's former position at :Oethlehem. 

It is interesting to learn how our mission work is 
being looked upon by outsiders. The Oonscrua'lor, 
a weekly paper edited by negroes, writes the follow
ing about it: "The Lutherans are making friends 
and followers here 1·ig9t along. They have a mis◄ 

sion l1ere that is certainly doing good work. '.rbey 
have already done well enough to establish a high 
school in our midst. '!'hey have several primary 
schools, and these schools work so well that they keep 
Luther College working right along. The college 
has turned out several graduates who have been set 
to work as teachers in the primary schools. This 
has been quite an encouragement, and more of our 
people are going with the Lutherans than is gen-
erally believed." J. M. 

A Problem for Mathematicians. 

A young man, who had graduated at one of the 
first colleges in .America, and was celebrated :for his 
literary attainments, particulady his knowledge of 
mathematics, settleu in n vilJage where a faith:ful 
minister of the Gospel was stationed. It was not 
long before the clergyman met with him in one of 
his evening walks, and after some conversation, as 
they were about to part, addressed him as follows : 
"I have heard you are celebratecl for your mathemat
ical skill. I have a problem which I wish you to 
solve." "What is it?" eagerly inquired the young 
man. The clergyman answered with a solemn tone 
of voice, "What shall it profit a man, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose·his own soul?" The 
youth returned home, and endeavored to shake off 
the impression fastened on him by the problem pro
posed to him, but in vain. . In the giddy round of 
pleasure, in his· business, and in his studies, the 
question still forcibly returned to him, ''What shall 
it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul?" It finally resulted in his 
conversion, and he became an able advocate and 
preacher of that Gospel which he once rejected. 

"The Wicked Flee." 

A pasto1· one clay visitecl a family in his con
gregatio11. 'l'he daughter saw him coming and 
slipped out of the house tln·ough a sidc-cloor. She 
10\•ed the world and the things that are in the 
woi-lcl, ancl did not like to hea1· about spiritual 
things ancl heavenly treasures. She therefore felt 
1measy whenever she met the :faithful pastor ::mcl 
friend of her parents. 

When he hacl left, she came back into the room 
and asked her mother whether the pastor had in
quired after her. "Yes," the mother replied, "ancl 
he also le.Ct something for you. Here it is; he 
marked the passage." With these words she hnncled 
the Bil~le to her daughter, who rend Prov. 28, 1: 
"'l'he wicked :flee when no man pursueth; but the 
righteous are bold as a lion." She rend the wonls 
very attentively, and they seemed to make a powc1·
ful impression upon her; but she clicl not say 1L 

word. 
Not long after, she went to the pastor and told 

him how that Bible passage hacl enterecl her heart 
and hacl macle her restless as it opened her eyes to 
see her sacl condition. The pastor pointed her to 
Jesus, the Savior of all poor sinners ; an<l in His 
bloocl she found pardon and peace. 

Fruits of Mission Work. 

A seaman, on returning home to Scotland after 
a crufae in the Pacific, was asked, "Do you think 
the missionaries have done any good iu the South 
Sea Islands ?" 

"I will tell you a fact which speaks for. itself," 
said the sailor. "Last year I was wrecked on one 
of those islands, where I knew that eight years 
before a ship was wrecked, and . the crew murderecl 
by the savage natives; and you may judge how 
I felt at the prospect before me, if not dashed to 
pieces on the rocks, to survive for only a more cruel 
death. When day broke, we saw a number of 
canoes pulling for our poor ship, and we prepared 
for the worst. Think of our joy and wonder when 
we saw the natives in English dress and. heard some 
of them speak English words. On that very island 
the next S1mday we heard the Gospel preached. 
I do not know what you think of missions, but 
I know what I do." 

FAITH is not a work, but mistress and the real 
life of all works. - lAtther. 
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NOTES. 

COLORED LUTHERANS IN PORTO RICO. - In a 
recent letter, describing his :first Sunday's labors in 
Porto Rico, a Lutheran missionary says that after 
mission services among Porto Ricans his last serv
ice in the evening was in the "English congregation 
composed of colored people, the majority of whom 
are from St. Thomas and adjacent islands. A great 
number of them have been brought up as Lutherans 
ancl are very much devoted to theh· Church. The 
sincerity and piety of these people is noticed as soon 
as one meets them. They are a good class of people 
with a fair education, some holding good positions. 
This service was also well attended." 

BIDLE WORK. -The ninety-first annual Report 
o.f the American Bible Society hos recently been 
made public. From it we learn that the total issues 
of the Society dlll'ing the year amount to 1,910,583. 
'l'he grand total of issues for the ninety-one years 
is eighty 1rullion, four hunched ancl twenty thou
sand, three hundred and eighty-two. The work of 
the Society is very widespread, and every effort is 
made for the thorough circulation of the Bible, par
ticularly in broad but sparsely settled regions. 
Among the colored people 26,365 volumes of the 
Scriptures were distributed, nearly half of this num
ber being the complete Bible. In the Philippine 
Islands the .circulation has been 156,886 volumes 
for the year, Porto Rico has had 5460 volumes, and 
17,936 have been distributed in Cuba. 

A LITTLE MISSIONARY. - ''Dr. Luther's Small 
Catechism," says an exchange, "may well be called 
a little missionary. It is already translated into 
sixty 'foreign mission tongues' - 25 Asiatic, 24 
African, 3 American, and 8 Australian. Let us 
never forget or overlook the fact that the first trans
lation ever made into an American Indian language 
was that of Luther's Small Catechism into the 
tongue of the Virginia Indians in 1648 by John 
Campanius, the second. pastor of the Swedish Lu
theran settlement on the Delaware. He 'stands 
foremost among the pioneer missionaries to the 
American Indians,' although some writers on mis
sions seem not to know of him. It is on record that 
he was 'engaged in teaching the neighboring Dela
ware Indians in the truth of the Christian religion.' 
Luther's Small Catechism has been translated into 
many languages, ancl has been of valuable help in 
the mission :field.'' 

HEATHEN CRUELTY. - A, young Hindoo, writes 
a missionary in India, who had become a Christian 
went home and told his mother. She was a widow, 
and he could not bear to think of leaving her. He 
begged to stay where she was, but though his mother 
wept when she thought of the separation, she said, 
"No, you cannot eat with me nor stay with me." 
The son replied, "But, mother, your dog is not of 
your caste, and you give him food; let me eat with 
him!" But his mother was firm, and kept to her 
first decision. The dog could be tolerated, but a 
Christian son, never! This shows what it costs in 
India for a Hindoo to become a Christian. 

AN AFRICA.N's PRAYER. - An African's prayer 
for home-returning missionaries was: "lfay they 
be preserved from storms at sea; be kept in health; 
have moonlight on their journey; meet their friends 
in peace; aucl may their friends be willing to let 
them return." 

A LONELY MISSION STATION. - One of the 
loneliest mission stations is to be found on Herschel 
Island, in the far-off Northwestern Territory of 
Canada. The nearest postoffice is 2000 miles dis
tant, so that the station receives letters and ·other 
mail matter only twice a year. The island is very 
rugged and hardly inhabitable. In winter the sun 
does not rise there for four months, and there is 
hardly any vegetation. The Eskimos, however, 
among whom mission work is carried on, are said 
to take ldndly to the missionaries. 

LUTHERAN CI'l'Y MISSIONS IN M1LWAUKEE. -

'l'he report of our city missions in Milwaukee for 
the past year must fill every Christian heart with 
joy and gratitude. The la.hors of our missionary, 
the Rev. E . Duemling, have been abundantly 
blessed. The Gospel has been preached regularly in 
the various public institutions, and the way of sal
vation has been made known to the destitute, the 
sick, and the dying. Most of the fruit of this work 
will be seen on the great·harvest day, but already 
here the missionary hns again and again seen the 
blessed fruit of his patient labors. The work has 
grown so that it is purposed to call another laborer 
for this important field. 

Gon always answers our needs, but not always 
our requests. We may sometimes ask amiss, but 
God never gives amiss. 
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Item froni Concord, N. C. 

\r~ feel joyful in the knowledge that lhc Lorcl 
i:: blessing 1-l is work cnl:ruslcd to us in this com
muni ty. On 'l'rini t_y :Sunday fh-c young people were 
confirmed as member:. of the church . . 'l'hc ·e were 
chilclrcn from the parochial ehool. Our school 
l!rew numerically during I.1st session, ancl we hopo 
thn t spiritual growth also was .continued in the 
hearts of the children. 1\L 'N. C. 

Why They Went. 

A mis:::ionar~· and his fo mil,v nl'ter a little re -L 
in the fnr-away Amcric:an home, were returning to 
thuir place of labor on the high plains o[ Iran. 
The~• had toiled long nnd wearily up through a 
111ount.11in pnss. and at last· a panom mic Yicw of the 
plnin burst upon (.hem. 

..- It wns ,lui:Ly 1111'1 chct•rlc::s. Far nway, ou n. dis
tant hilli:itla, bli ·ter in)! in the ·un. lay the ci ty 
which w11:-: to he the i:c·cnc of thPit· future labors, as 
it hml hecn t:hc scene of their µai:t. 

,\:,: they gni cd upon it, one of the clear littla 
ones of th~ family looked up into his mother's face, 
1111cl ;:nill 1110::;t pathetically, " ~fo11111111, i t is not ns 
nicu as America." 

With the heart of a true 111issiounry, she calmed 
her own emotion, 1111d looking lo,•ingly into his f ace, 
said, "No clear, that is why we luwe come." 

S elected. 

Trust in God. 

Sev~ral German princes were once extolling the 
glory of their realms. One boasted ~f his excellent 
Yincyards ; another of his hunting grounds ; an
ot her of his mines. At Inst Abelard, Duke of 
Wuerttemberg, took up the subject and said: " I 
own that I am a poor prince, and can vie wHh none 
of these t hi ngs; nevertheless, I, too, possess a ~1oble 
jewel in my dominion ; for were I to be withou t 
a t te ndants, either in the open country or the wilcl 
forests, 1i conlcl nsk the first of my subjects whom 
l met to stretch himself upon the ground, ancl con
fidcu t ly plllcc m~•sel:li UJ>on his bosom, nncl :Call 
ill:ilecp without the slightest apprehension of injury." 

Was not this n. p1·ecious jewel for a prince ? 
I, howe,•cr, hnYe something better, for I cnu rest 
m,· head and henrt iu the lap of God's providence, 
m;d upon the bosom or Jesus Christ with n 1>cdcct 
osstmmc.-e that ncith'er man nor devil con touch me 
there. - Goltl,old. 
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Come, Labor On ! 

Come, lnbor on! 
Whu ,In res sland idle on the h1u·,·cst pin in 
\\'hilt• all around him w1wcs I.he golden gmin, 
,\ 111I ,·,·<> ry i<en ·nnt lwnrs the irnstcr s:ty, 

"Go, work to-dn.y"? 

Come, labor .on! 
Awny with gloomy doubt nncl faithless £cur! 
No II rm so we1tk but mny do sen •ice here; 
By feeblest, ngcnts enn our God fulfill 

His righteous will. 

Come, lnbor on! 
Nu t ime for rest., I.ill glows I.he wcstem sky, 
And. the Jong shadows o'er our p:1thwny lie, 
While n glad souml comes with the setting sun, 

"Servnnt.s, well done !" 

Come, lnbor on! 
'l'hc I.oil is plensnnt, the reward is sm·e, 
131essed nre the1• who to the end endure; 
How full their 

0

joy ! How deep their rest shall be, 
0 Lord, with 'l'hee ! 

Scl: 

Harvest Lessons. 

The harvest with which our land bas again been 
blessed teaches us the lesson of thankfulness, as it 
calls upon us to give thanks unto God from whom 
all blessings flow. We therefore celebrate our har
vest-home festival with praise and thanksgiving, 
knowing that it is Goel who blesses the farmer's toil 
and gives us the fruits· of the field. It is He that 
1·egulates the seasons and ca.uses the harvests to 
return in their time. We owe this, like 1111 other 
blessings, to His bountiful gooduess, without any 
merit on our part, as we confess in our .Catechism: 
"He daily provides ·me abu~dantly with all the. 

necessaries of life, protects me from all danger, and 
preserves me aud guards me against all evil; all 
which He cloes out of pme, paternal, ancl divine 
goodness aud mercy, without any merit or worthi-
11ess in me ; for all which I am in duty bound to 
thnuk, praise, serve, and obey Him." We should 
not forget this when we reap the blessings of the 
harvest, but should give thanks to God, not only 
in words, but also in deeds, helping those that are 
in need, especially helping the Church in her work 
of sp1·eading Christ's kingdom among men. Chris
tians tha.nk God "with hearts ancl bands and voices.". 
They m·e not among those who heed Iiot the l~sson 
which .the har\rest teaches, and who refuse to give 
thanks uuto the Lord, ascribing the plenty which: 
they enjoy to their own labor. God has indeed com
manded the labor, but it is He that gives the in-
crease. 

" W~ plough the fields nnd scatter 
The good seed on the land, 
But it is fed nnd watered 
Dy God's Almighty Hand; 
He sends ,is snow in · winter, 
'.rhe warmth to swell the grain, 

· -The breezes nncl the sunshine, 
Amt soft, refreshing rnin. 
All good gifts nround us 
A re sent lrom he11\"en nbo,•e, 
'.!.'hen thnnk the Lord, 0 thnnk the Lord, 
J:'or nll His Joye." 

'!'here is another lesson which the harvest teaches 
us. It is a shadow of spiritual 'things and reminds· 
us of · the spiritual harvest, the harvest of souls.• 
Of this harvest the Savior says, "Lift up your eyes,. 
and look ·on the fields; for they are ,vhite· already 
to haryest," John 4, 35. And again He says, "The 
hnr\'est. truly is great, but the laborers are :few-;. 
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pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He 
would send forth la.borers into His han•est," Luke 
10, 2. All aro1md us are large fields white to har
vest, and the Church is to enter the fields and gather 
in the harvest of souls bought with the precious 
blood of Christ. But, alas ! the laborers are so 
few, and the few are often in distress, because mem
bers of the Church do not show the interest and do 
not give the support _which the work requires. May 
the Church ·arise and realize the glorious opportu
nities offered to her in the many mission .fields 
white to harvest. May her members be filled with 
the true missionary zeal and become more and more 
like Christ who said : ''My meat is to do the will of 
Him that sent me, and to finish His work," John 
4, 34: 

"Gather the ha rvest in; 
The fields are white, and long ago ye heard 
Ringing across the world the Master's word -
J..e1we not such fruitage t.o the lord of sin; 

Gnther the hnrvest in. 

"Gather t he harvest in ; 
Ye know ye live not to yourselves nor die ; 
Then let not. this bright hour of work go by; 
Souls must be sa\"ed from Satan's pow'r and sin; 

Giither the harvest in." 

· 'fo another lesson which the harvest teaches we 
should give earnest heed for our own salvation. 
'.rhe great harvest which is the end of the world is 
approaching. Of this harvest the Savior says : "The 
harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers 
are the angels. As the tares are gathered and 
burned- in the fire, so shall it be in the end of this 
world. The Son of Man shall send forth His angels, 
and they shall gather out of His kingdom all things 
that offend, and them which do iniquity; and shall 
cast them into a furnace of fire; there shall be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth. Then shall the 
righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Who hath ears to hear; let him hear!" 
Matt. 13, 39--43. Let us see to it that on that 
great harvest day we be not foUI1d among the tares _ 
which shall be burned in the fire that shall never be 

• quenched, but among the wheat which shall be 
gathered into the heavenly garner. It would be 
dreadful if to any of us the prophet's words should 
be applied: ''The harvest is past, the summer is 
ended, and we are not saved." We still live in the 
time of grace, and God in mercy still sows the seed 
o-t His Word among us. ~t us not reject it or 
neglect it, but let us accept it in true faith. We 
can then with longing joy look forward to that 

great harvest which is the end of the world and 
which every passing day brings nearer. 

"Come, 0 Lord of mercy, come, 
Bid us sing Thy Hnn•est-horne ! 
Let Thy s1tints be gn.therecl in. 
Free from i;orrow, free from i< in; 
All upon t he golden floor 
Prnising 'l'hce forevermore. 
Come. with t hous1ind n.ngels, come ; 
Did us sil1g Thy Ilnn •est-home !" 

The Lord's Prayer. 

'J.'HE '!'HIRD PETITION. 

'l'hy w·ill be. done on ea1·th as it is in hea·ven. 

Whnt docs this mean ? 

The good and gracious w-ill of God is done ·in
deed without our prayer; but ·we pray in tMs peti
t-i01i tha.t it may be done among us also. 

How is this done? 

When God breal.s and hinders eve·ry counsel and 
will which woulcl not let •us hallow God's name nor 
let H1"s kingdom come, ·such as the will of the devil, 
the world, and our flesh: but sfrengthens and pre
serves 1,s steart{ast in His Word and faith 1into our 
end. This 1'.s His gracious and good will. 

We pray in this petition that God's good and 
gracious will be done. This will of God is, that His 
name be hallowed and that His kingdom come. 
This is incleed a good and gracious will, since it.c; 
eole purpose is to help all men and make them eter
nally happy. 

God's good and gracious will i~ done perfectly 
in heaven; for there the heavenly host and the 
saints in light hallow God's name by joyous and 
willing obedience, and there has begun the kingdom 
of glory where is pence and joy and pleasures at the 
right hand of God forevermore. · 

So, also, is the good and gracious will of God 
done upon earth, though but imperfectly. That 
His gracious will might be done God chose the 
people of Israel to be His own. To this people He 
gave His Word through Moses and the prophets, 
and when the fullness of the time was come, God 
sent His only-begotten Son to be the Savior of man
kind, and the Gospel of Christ He has published to 
the world. Thus our heavenly Father has done all 
to save men and make them eternally happy. 

- Tnte, great and mighty enemies arose who did 
tl1eir utmost to hinder God's will. Powerful na
tions sough.t to destroy God's chosen people, and the 
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power of sin in Israel resisted the will of the Lord. 
But most wonderfully did God protect Israel till 
the time was fulfilled, and all the enmity against 
Christ, the crucifi.xion pf the Savior, the bloody 
persecutions, the whole power of Rome, could not 
hinder God's will. Christ was triumphant and is 
triumphant, and God's will is ever done. 

Yes, God's good and gracious will is done in 
heaven, it is done ou earth, and it is done without 
our pmyer. But is it also done among us? Is it 
done in us and by us? It is -for this that we pray 
in this petition. 

God's good aud gracious will is done in us and 
by us when we hallow His name and let His king
dom come. This includes that we believe with our 
whole heart in Jesus Christ as our only Lord and 
Savior and lend a godly life to His honor and glory. 
It is not enough that we say, Lord, Lord, but we 
must also clo the wm · of Him whose people we 
claim to be. Neither is it sufficient if we gladly 

· serve the Lord in days of health and prosperity, but 
we must also patiently submit ourselves to His will 
in days of adversity. We should ever be ready to 
humble ourselves under the mighty hand of God, 
and patiently bear the cross which the hand of our 
loving Father puts upon us. And though our trials 
be sore and our losses great, let us not despair, for 
as Christians we have pdssessions which no disease, 
110 adversity, no power of the world can take away 
from us. We have Christ, of whom no one can 
deprive us; we have heaven, of which no power can 
rob us. Though panting under the heavy load of 
the cross, we know that God who sent it can help 
us, and that He lmows best how to end all our woe. 
Even death cannot harm us, but can only bring us 
relief from all grief, and close life's mournful story 
by talcing us to heavenly glory where we shall join 
the angels and saints in hallowing God's name in 
His eternal kingdom. 

Fighting and striving against this good and 
gracious will of God is the-evil counsel and will of 
a mighty triumvirate. There is, first of all, the 
will of the devil, who from the day he successfully 
fompted Adam and Eve is continually plotting and 
planning to break and hinder God's will and bring 
about man's damnation. He is ever busy taking 
the Word from our hearts, lest we believe it and be 
saved. As the hungry lion prowls about for prey, 
so the devil walks about to devour our souls, 
1 Pet. 5, 8. 

Then there is the will of the world, of the un
believing and ungodly men among whom we liv~. 

Not satisfied with profaning God's name and re
fusing to become the subjects of Christ's kingdom 
for themselves, they are always striving to keep us 
from Christ and His grace. By means of enticing 
words and evil example they seek to draw us upon 
the broad road that leads to destruction; or, if we 
still continue upon the narrow path, they threaten 
us with their enmity and persecution. Thus it was 
in the days of the apostles, and thus it is to-day. 

But the devil and the world would have no 
power over us, and all their guile and might would 
avail nothing, were it not for the evil will of our 
own flesh. This will of our o,vn flesh is the most 
dangerous, just as an enemy within the fort is more 
dangerous than a thousand without. 

That this evil counsel and will of devil, world, 
and flesh be broken and hindered is our earnest 
prayer. We pray God to deaden the lusts of the 
flesh a.nd all our evil thoughts, to humble our pride, 
to bar every evil path, and, if necessary, to chastise 
us as does the loving father his son; we pray Goel 
to shield us against the temptations of the devil, 
against his deep guile and furious onslaughts; we 
pray God to preserve us ag~inst the snares of the 
world in which we must iive, and to keep u_s un
spotted from its contaminating touch. To:• this end 
we further implore Him to keep us ste~dfast in His 
Word ~d faith unto our end, and tlibs bring to a 
happy end .the good work He h~1 b~gun in us. 

· Thy will be done on eni:Y1;' 0. Lord, 
.As wltere in henv'n ,Thou';t\rt ndored! 
Patience in time of grief bestow, 
Obc<liencc in weal nnd, woe; 
Our sinful ~ncsh and. blood control 
Tluit thwnrt Thy will within the soul. 

F. J. L. 

A Christian Keeps Christ's Word. 

No one is a Christian unless he keep the Word 
of Christ. And no one keeps it unless he love God. 
To keep His Word does not mean to keep the word 
of Moses or the teachings of the Law, but the Gospel 
of His death ancl resurrection, of His love and 
grace which :,Ie shows us in taking our sins upon 
Himself and giving His body and blood for them, 
so that we may be comforted thereby and learn to 
Im.ow and to experience His love. And all that 
He demands of us is, that we should believe this 
and be thankful for it, abide in such faith and con
fession, and love each other even as He has loved 
us, and thus advance His kingdom in love to Him 
and for His honor. - Luther. 
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Why God Tests 1/S· 
An earnest Christian blacksmith was approached 

by an. intelligent unbeliever with the question, 
"Why is it you ho.ve so much trouble? I have been 
watching you. Since you joined the church and 
hl'gan to 'walk square,' and seem to love everybody, 
you have had twice as many trio.ls and· accidents 
as .you bad before. I thought that when n mnn 
gave himself to God, his troubles were over. Isn't 
that what the parsons tell us?" 

. . -
WODlf A.T wo:ax IM DVDIA.. 

With a thoughtf-ul but glowing face the black
smith replied: "Do you see this piece of iron? It 
is for the springs of a carriage. I have been 'tem
pering' it for some time. To do this I heat it red 
hot and then plunge it in a tub of ice-cold water. 
Thia I do many times. If J find it is taking 'tem
per' I beat and hammer it unmercifully. rn· get
ting the right -piece · of iron i: found several that 
were too brittle to take temtier; they cracked the 
first blow I struck. ·so l threw them on the scrap 
pile. Those scraps are worth about a cent a pound; 
this carriage spring is very valuable." 

He paused, and his listener nodded. 'rhe black-

smith continued : "God saves us for something 
more than to have a good time - that's the way 
I see it. We have the good time all right, for God's 
smile means heaven. But He wants us for se1·,rice, 
just as I want tltis piece of iron. And He has to 
put the 'temper' of Christ iu us by testing u wi th 
trials. Ever since I saw this truth I hMe been 
saying to Him: 'Test me in any way you choo. e, 
Lord, only don't throw me on the scrap pile.' " 

Excha,ige. 

Jesus Only. 

One day, writes n pastor, I stood at the dying
bed of a little girl, a beloved pupil of our school. 
Her mother a]sp stood at her bedside, and the littJe 
girl, looking up into her mother's face, said : 
"Mother, I cannot see you very well; it is growing 
dark." ']'hen she closed her weary eyes, and there 
was silence ior a brief space. Presently she opened 
them again. There was a glad light iu their filmy 
bJue ns she nclded, "But I can see Jesus!" And I 
'thought within myself, how blessed, if, when earthly 
lights pale nnd fade into the night of death, when 
I tread the valley- of the shadow of death, when 
earthly ambitions, hopes, and friends and relatives 
vanish and fail me, I can exclaim amidst the dark
ness :mcl the loneliness: "But I can see Jesus!" 

Believing in Christ. 

Whnt does it menu to believe in Ch1·ist? Not 
only to know aud believe as true what is being 
preached or Christ, that He is true God reigning 
in heaven in equal power and majesty with God the 
Father, that He died, etc. For the devil also knows 
this and believes it as well as all Papists. But this 
is to believe in Christ, that I ·hold Him to be a 
gracious God unto me, that He has taken my sin 
upon Himself and reconciled me with God, that 
my sins are His, and His righteousness be 1nine, 
that there is a complete exchange between Him and 
myself, He being the mediator between myself and 
the Father. - wthe,·. 

Make Use of the Scriptures. 

"What helps it," says Luther, "that we have 
and hear the Scripture so richly and yet make no 
use of it? - like a maiden- who sits with flowers 
springing all around her; yet breaks off none to 
weave herself a garland." 
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The Little Harvester. 

" I hel p t.o gnt.her in I.he whea l,'' 
'J'he reape r 's dn11ghter nid. 
Wit It 11i111plcd mile and a c<-cnt. ,;,,·,•l't. 
And l o,;s o f golllen lt(':ul. 

'l'he ch ild "'"" ~·on ng n nd ,·c•rf ruir. 
1 lc r clu•eki. w •ru nil aglow: 
11,•r ,·yes like purple pnn,; ic•I'! w,·n•, 
I lc r teet h a i-hining row. 

" Yon help lo gnU,cr in Lit• g rnin ! 
You nl'l! Loo young . my chili!! 
Yun could not. fi ll Ute creaking wnin. 
Why ,;p\ nk II t hing so wihl ! " 

" I 11111 11 h11 n ·1•sll'r: I S Ii_\'. 

,\ ncl pn pa says so, loo: 
I li<'n 1· his cl i 1111e1· c ,·e r.,· ,In~· 
To .\'onch' r 1<h11cly ~•cw. 

·'A mi Ll11111g lc J cnnnot. cu l I.hr ltln,le, 
Nor fi ll Llw cn•nking wn in. 
I tlo 111,,· purl ," >'Ill" gen t ly ,m icl, 

··Tu\\·u1·,t guLlu•riu~ iu Uw g-ruin." 

Tu clu her pn r t.. whn l 111orc con hi s ite' t 
t''onhl ~·on or I clo 111o re t 
Tlw h•,;son Lill nuillc.-. wi t.It 1111'. 

I 1•0 11 i t. o'm· 111111 o',, r . 

Oh, r ich wo11ld be I.he golclen ~-ii!III. 
If t•nclc woul d clo hi,; pnrt. 
Upon t he mission h111·,·1•1<t. fichl, 
\Vit h hnl\'C nncl cnmc.-.t. lwnrf .. 

"To-Day." 

Rao was·· the name of a Hindu who had often 
listened to the message of the missionary, and who 
had time and again said, "It is all tcue and correct." 

"But why will you then not believe tmd become 
11 Christian ?" asked the missionary. 

" I will think ovc1· the· matter,''. was Rao s per
sistent 1·eply ; "Jesus Christ was a good man, a 
great man, perhaps even tl,1e Son o( God. Your 
1·eligion is a good religion, and it may be that I shall 
nccept it, but it takes time, much time." 

Time J)assed on. 'l'he missionary told Rao th11;t 
time is precious and that it is dangerous to put off 
repentance, yea, that it may become fntal to delay 
accepting God's message of grace. 

"Now I don' t like to bear you any more," said 
Ihlo; "I have time enough, I never do anything in 
haste. Goel is gracious and merciful, He \\rill surely 
not have anything against my considering the mat
ter well; He also is not in haste." 

Again time wore on. One night a messenger 

came to the missionary with the news that Rao was 
sick and wished his friend to come and see him. 
"But quick, quick," said the messenger, "time is 
precious." The missionary went to Rao who lay 
upon his couch pale and t rembling with fear. 

"Give me something that can make me well,' 
he begged. "Dear :Missionary, help me; I must 
not die just now." 

"Life and death are .in God's hands," rcpliccl 
the missionary, who was also a physician and who 
examined the sick man. "I will do what I can to 
help you. But results arc with Goel, not with me.' 

The Hindu looked at him very anxiously. 
' 'I woulcl like so much to live," he said, "I do not 
like to die at all." 

'rhc missionary left, taking with him a servant 
who was to fetch the medicine which he intended 
lo prepare for Rao. As he prayed for the poor 
heathen, a thought suddenly came into his mind. 
He .filled a bottle, put n label 011, and gave the 
medicine to the servant, saying : "'l'ake this to 
Rno." 

On the label the mission1ny hnd wri tten this 
direction: "A tablespoonful to be taken for the 
fi rst time n year :Crom to-day." 

"A year from to-day I" exclaimed Rno as his 
feverish hands, which had reached out for the medi
cine in trembling haste, sank upon his coverlet. 
"A year from to-day I That must be a mistake. 
Quick, quick ! Run back and ask for medicine· 
which is to be taken right away, just now. I can
not wait till a year from to-day. I might die in 
the mean time." 

Again Rao got a bottle from the missionnry, 
but with this direction: "To be taken a month 
from to-day." 

Cold sweat ran down the sick man's face as he 
again and again read the direction without com
prehending its meaning. 

"Away! Away I" he cried. "Tell the mission11ry 
that he is mistaken. · I am dying. I want help 
immediately, just now. Who knows where I shall 
be a month from to-day I" 

"Is it now all right?" asked the messenger, 11s 

he brought Rao a new bottle, on ,vhich was writt~n: 
"To be taken to-morrow." 

"No I" cried the Hindu in despair. "No! 
What good will the medicine do me wl1ich I am to 
take to-morrow? Now I am sick; now it is 11 

question of life and death. Go and ask the wi11e 
teacher to come to me himself; I must speak 
with him." 
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The missionary came and gave the sick man the 
medicine he needed. 

"Friend," he then said, "you could not wait 
when you felt that your life was at stake. .Can you, 
dare you wait when the salvation of your soul is at 
stake, when the question is of everlasting life and 
everlasting death?" 

Now the Hindu understood his friend and did 
no longer say, "I will wait." He by faith accepted 
Him who says: "I am the Resurrection and the 
Life; he that believeth in me, though he were dead, 
yet shall he live. And whosoever liveth and be
lieveth in me shall never die," Jolm 11, 25. 26. 

"To-day if ye will bear His voice, harden not 
your hearts !" Hehr. 3, 15. 

True Love. 

Two miners were sinldng a shaft. It was rather 
a dangerous business they had to do. Their custom 
was to cut fuse with a knife; one man then got into 
a bucket and made a signal to be drawn up. The 
other one got into the bucket when it came down, 
with one hand on the signal rope and one on the 
fuse. When he touched the fuse he made a signal 
and was at once hauled up. 

One day they left their knife up above, and 
rather than go up for it they cut the fuse with a 

. sharp stone, which made the fuse take fire. 
"The fuse is on fire !" they both cried out, as 

they leaped into the bucket. But the windlass 
would hold but one at a time - only one could 
go up. 

One man instantly leaped out and said to his 
comrade, ''Up with you I I'll be in heaven in a 
minute." With lightning speed the· bucket was 
drawn up and the man in the bucket was saved. 

The explosion in the mine took place, and soon 
after men went down, expecting to find the mangled 
body of the other miner. But the fact was that the 
charge bad loosened a mass of rock, and it lay across 
the sbfl.ft, and with the exception of a few bruises 
and a little scratching, the man was unhurt. 

He was asked, "Why did you insist on the other 
man's hastening up?" This was his noble an
swer: -

"Because I knew my soul was safe, for I've given 
it into the bands of Him of whom it is said that 
'faithfulness is the girdle of His reins,' and I know 
that what I give Him He never gives up. But the 
other chap was an awful wicked lad, and I wanted 
to give him another chance." 

The Queen at a Sick-Bed. 

The Rev. A. Rowland, of England, recently re
lated the following touching incident in the late 
Queen Victoria's life. It occurred in connection 
with one of his own parishioners. 

A district secretary of the London City Mission 
visited a. small cottage at Windsor with a garden 
of sweet-smelling flowers in front. On taking a 
seat upon a Windsor chair, which had been dusted 
for him, he was told, "That is the Queen's chair." 
He was then told that one of the Royal Princesses 
had one day stopped her carriage to look at the 
flowers, and upon hearing from the daughter that 
her mother was ill, had gone in to see her. The 
next day another royal carriage drove up, and the 
Queen herself stepped out, with the help of her 
servant. "And of course,'' the daughter told the 
secretary, "we were greatly flurried; but the Queen 
said, 'Don't be put about; I come not as a Queen, 
but as a Christian lady. Have you got a Bible?' 
She was given one, and the Queen sat down on the 
chair, and said, 'I heard from my daughter of your 
long and sad illness, and I came to comfo1·t you.' 
She then took mother's poor, wasted hand in hers 
~d said, 'Put your trust in Jesus, and you will 
soon be in a Ian~ where there is no pain. You are 
a widow, so am I; we shall soon meet our loved 
ones.' She then rend the 14th chapter of the 
Gospel according to St. John where Jesus says, 
'Let not your heart be troubled.' Then she knelt 
down on the floor and prayed for my mother. That 
was not the only visit; for always since, when the 
Queen came to Windsor Castle, she came to see my 
mother once or twice a week, and always read the 
Word of God, and always prayed." 

On the Day of Judgment Jesus will say to them 
on His right hand : "I was sick, and ye visited 
me.'' And when they ask : ''When saw we Thee 
sick, and came unto ~bee?" Jesus will answer : 
"''Verily, I say unto you., Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these my breth1·en, ye 
have done it unto me," Matt. 25. 

Confessing Jesus as the Lord. 

To confess Jesus as the Lord means to acknowl
edge ourselves as His servants, to seek His glory 
alone. And this, undoubtedly, can oitly be done 
through the Holy Ghost. "No man can say that 
Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost," 1 Cor. 
12, 3. - Lutker. 
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NOTES. 

'l'1rn GnEATEST DISCOURAGElIENT. - One of the 
n!issionaries in India, being asked what were the 
greatest difficulties and discouraaements in his mis-

• 0 
s1on work, made this ans,ver: "I have never known 
discouragement, except when I heard the Cl:atl"ch 
r,t home was losing interest in the work." Not the 
hard labor, not the isolated life, not the sacrifices 
ht> had to make discouraged the faithful missionary 
so much as the lack of interest in the work on the 
part of home supporters. When missionaries hear 
again and .again of an empty treasury, when mem
bers of the Church spend large sums for luxuries 
and give only pennies and nickels to spread the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, how the ardor of zeal chills 
in the hearts of the missionaries ! With souls per
ishing on every hand, who !mow not Jesus the . ' Savior of the lost, how the missionary becomes dazecl 
at the thought that Christian members of the 
Church can be so indifferent to the welfare of souls 
for whom Christ shecl His precious bloocl. A re
vival of true active interest for the work of spread
ing the Gospel would bear untold comfort, strength, 
and hope to the hard-working laborers in tli.e mis
sion field. 

A CHEERFUL · GIVER. - A servant ~rl once 
called on her minister, and placed a sovereign 
(about $4.84} in his hand for mission work. "But 
surely ycu can't afford it?" exclaimed the clergy
man. "Oh, yes, I can," she replied. "But you will 
have to go without the things you need,," he said. 
"Oh, no, I shan.'t." "Do take it back to-night, and 
if after thinking over it during the night you still 
w~sh to give it, you can send it," said the pastor, 
end departed. Well, the next morning the clergy
man received a note containing two sovereigns; and 
a friend who was with him said, ''Will you take it?" 
to which he replied, "Oh, yes, I shall - I must, 
for if I send it back she will send four next time !" 
- "The Lord loveth a cheerful giver." 

A NonLE EXAMPLE. -At a missionary meeting 
an effort was made to raise funds enough to send 
another laborer to a certain foreign mission field. 
A teacher in a home mission school was· seen by 
her hostess to slip a gold ring from her finger and 
put it on the collection plate. Asked by the lady · 
whose guest she was why she did it, she replied : 
"B I ecause had no money, and because I knew what 
it would mean if this effort to send this missionar.1, 
failed." Not long before, she bad been told that 

she would have to give up her own school because 
there were no funds to supP.ort it. But though 
somewhat discouraged, she ,~ould not gi;e it up. 
She held on with Christian heroism, and she con
tributed the ring to help another to do what was 
so dear to her own heart. Hers was a noble ex
ample of free-will sacrifice prompted by love for 
th_e caus_e o.f her Lord. And her example had a 
shmulatmg effect upon a number of others who 
touched by her example, at once contributed ;t least 
five clollars apiece to that object, so that the needed 
sum was soon given. What is needed in all Chris
tians is the spirit of free-will sacrifice in behalf of 
the cause which they profess to love. 

DARKNESS IN Ro:msn CouNTRIEs. -At a re
cent gathering of missionaries a mission worker 
from Italy lamented the ignorance and superstition 
prevailing in Roman Catholic countries. He stated 
that out of 33,000,000 in Italy 13,000,000 were • 
illiterate, and out of every 100 in Spain 68 could 
neither read nor write. 

A LESSON FROM A.o."'q OLD INDIAN. -Says an ex
change: Some white men might learn a lesson 
from an old Indian . on the Kakima reservation. 
He is a Christian. A lady .had bought several cords 
of wood of him. When the wood was measured he 
found that it lacked just a few pieces of full 
measure. The lady said, "Oh, that is all right." 
A few days afterward, however, he came with 
enough wood to fully make it up. The lady said 
"WI , 1y, I told you that was all right." But the 
Indian replied, "Me want no short cords of wood 
to meet me in heaven." 

A Word in Season. 

Kilstein, a pious German minister, once heard 
a laboring man use the most awful curses and im- . 
precations in a fit of passion, without reproving 
him for · it. This so troubled him that be could 
scarcely sleep the following night. In the morning 
he rose early, soon saw the man coming along, and 
addressed him as follows : 

"My friend, it is you I am waiting to see.'' 
"You are mistaken," replied the man ; "you 

have never seen me before." 
''Yes, I saw you yesterday," said Kilstein, 

"whilst returning from your work, and heard you 
praying.', 
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"Whnt I . bea.rd:.'"nltt. praying?" snicl the man. 
" I am sur.c now tlili:t yoih.1,-.e mistaken, for I never 
prayed in 111)~ 'life." ·' ····•./·. 

· And yet," calmly bu·t enr1~estly replied the 
minister, ._"if. God hac:1 hca.td.yoi1r·_prnyer you would 
not be hei·e; but in hell;· for I hear<;l you beseeching 
Hod that He might strike you with·-blindness nnd 
l'onclemn you to hell lire." . . 

'I'he man turned pale and ·· tremblingly snicl: 
"Dear sir, do you call this prayer? .- -Yes, it is true; 
1 did this very thing." 

" Now, my friend," conturned Kilstein, "as you 
acknowledge it, it is my duty to beseech you to seek 
with the same earnestness the salvation of your 
soul ns you have hitherto its damnation, and I will 
pray to God that He will have mercy upon you." 

From tlus time the man regularly attended 
upon the ministry of Kilstciu, and ere long was 
1,rought in humble repent!mce to Christ ns n be-

• licvcr. 
"A. word in season how good it is!" "Be inst.ant 

iu season, and out of season; rebuke, reprove, ex
h,wL with all long-suffering and patience."· 

The Lever. 

A Good Promise. 

Robert l\foffat's mother made him prmnise, on 
fen.Ying his Scottish home, that be would daily read 
his Bible. "She was my mother," :M:r. Moffat said, 
"and I wns going to leave her and my father; 
J might never see them again. I could not resist 
her prayer and her tears. I knew that if I made 
the promise I must keep it; and oh, _I am happy 
J did make that promise." 

It was a good promise and proved a blessing, 
not only to Robert Moffat, but to thousands of souls, 
as can be seen from his fifty years of self-sacrificing 
mission work in South Africa. 

A Beautiful Swiss Custom. 

' Here is a traveler's description o! the manneL· 
in which the Swiss mounta.ineers greet the approach 
or night. Certainly it is a beauti:fol custom de-
scribed: · 

"As soon as the sun has disappeared in the 
vtllleys, and i.ts last rays ue just glimmering on the 
1mowy smnmits of the mount.a.ins, the lrnrdsman 
who rlwells on the loftiest peak takes up his horn 
and trumpets forth, 'Praise God the Lord I' And 

nil the herdsmen in the neighborhood take their 
horns and repent the words. This often continues 
o. quarter of nn hour, while on all sides the moun
tains echo the name of God. Solemn stillness fol
lows, nud every shepherd, on bended knees, with un
covered hencl, offers his secret prayer. By this time 
it is quite dark. 'Good night,' trumpets forth the 
herdsman on the loftiest summit. 'Good night,' 
i.- repeatecl on all the mountains from the horns o[ 
the herdsmen and the clefts of the l'ocks." 
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Jesus, wf th Thy Church Abide. 

J esus, with 'fhy Church abide, 
Ile her Savior, Lord, nml Guide 
While on earth her faith is tried : 

We beseech Thee, hear us! 

Arms of love around her t hrow, 
h ield lier s 11 fc from c,1ery foe, 

Comfort her in t ime of woe: 
We hesccch 'l'hcc, hear 11s ! 

Keep her li{c and doctrine pure, 
Grnnt her patience to cndur •, 
'!"rusting in '.l'hy promise sure: 

\Ve beseech Thee, hear 1111 ! 

May she one in doctrine be, 
One in truth nncl charity, 
Winning soul. to fnith in Thee : 

\ Ve beseech 'fhec, hcnr us! 
'1'. B. l'olloc/,;. 

Reformation Day. 

'l'he last day of this month is Reformation Day. 
It is a clay which reminds us of the great blessings 
which Goel conferred upon the Church through His 
servant, Dr. Martin Luther. The greatest of these 
blessings is the restitution of the Gospel. 

The Gospel is the divine doctrine of the gra
cious forgiveness of sins through faith in Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life. This precious doctrine, 
the sinner's only comfort, God bas revealed to man 
in the Bible, and the Bible was in the world before 
Luther's time, and it contained the Gospel then as 
well as now. But the people had no access to that 
precious book. Even those who were called to be 
the teachers of the Church had mostly never seen it, 
much less had they ever read it. They were blind 
leaders of the blind. They taught doctrines of 

human invention, and led the people in ways in 
which peace and salvation cannot be found. Souls 
were pointed, not to Christ, the only Savior, but to 
human saviors who can do sinners no good. They 
were told to trust for salvation, not in the finished 
work of Christ, but in their own ,vorks and in the 
works of the saints. Thus souls wen~ left in dark
ness and despair ; for there is no peace to be found 
in the way pointed out in the Romish church. 

Luther experienced this when he, anxious for 
salvation, did as he was bidde~ to do in the Romish 
church. He sought peace and the assurance of sal
vation in human works and righteousness. But it 
was all in vain. He found no peace for his troubled 
soul until God ~ His great mercy opened to him 
the Bible, from which he learned the Gospel way 
of salvation. He learned that the sinner is justified 
and saved by grace through faith in Jesus, "in 
whom we have redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness of sins, accorcl.ing to the riches of His 
grace." By faith in this Gospel he obtained peace 
and the assurance of salvation, and his soul was 
filled ,rith joy. He himself says, "I felt as if I 
were new-born; I had found the gates of paradise 
,ride open." 

The Gospel ,vhich brought him such great bless
-ings Luther made known for the salvation of others. 
He proclaimed and defended it in his preaching and 
in his writings. Thus he became the Reformer of 
the Church, God's own messenger, of whom it is 
written : ''I saw another angel fly in the midst of 
heaven, having the everlasting Gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, 
and kindred, and tongue, and people, saying with 
a loud voice, Fear God and give glory to Him," 
Rev. 14, 7. 
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We stµl 'h~ve t~1:e 9o~pel which God restored to 
the Chul'ci1 througl{ the--Reformation, and wen may 
we celebrate R~formntion Day with joy and thanks
giving. That we luwe an open Bible nncl t.hc Snvior, 
whom the Bible presents for our salvation, is owing 
to the Lutheran Reformation, and we should not 
fail to appreciate the blessing and give God thanks 
for His great mercy. Let us manifest our gratitude 
by the proper use of the Gospel for our own salva
tion and by ever-increasing zeal in bringing . the 
Gospel to others, that they also may be saved. 
Reformation Day calls upon the children of the 
Reformation to prize more highly the blessings of 
the Gospel, and -to become more diiigent in spread
ing the Gospel for the salvation of sinners. 

Influence of Luther's Translation of the 
New Testament. 

Luther's translation of the New Testament 
brought the heavenly light of Gospel truth to thou
sands who had been groping in Romish dark-ness. 
Of its great influence Cochlaeus, an enemy of 
Luther, testifies as follows: "Copies of this New 
'l'estament have been multiplied to an astonishing 
amount, so that shoemakers, women, and laymen of 
all classes read it, carry it about with them, and 
commit its contents to memory. As the result o.f 
this they have within a few months become so bold 
that they have dared to dispute nbout faith, not 
only with Catholic laymen, but with priests and 
monks, yes, even with Magisters and Doctors of 
Theology. At times it has even happened that 
Lutheran laymen have been able to quote offhand 
more passages of Scripture than the monks and 
priests themselves; and Luther has long ago con
vinced his adherents that they should not believe 
any doctrine that is not derived -from the Holy 
Scriptures. · '~he most learned Catholic theologians 
a.re now looked upon by the Lutherans as ignorant 
in the Scriptures, and here and there laymen have 
been heard to contradict the theologians in the 
presence of the people and to charge them with 
preaching falsehood and things of man's devising." 

Luther's Catechism in the Indian Language. . . 

. According to statements made and authorities 
c!ted in ''Early Days along the Delaware," Swedish 
Lutherans were the first Protestant wssionaries 
among the Indians in this country. 0f the Rev. 

Jolm Campanius, Lutheran preacher in the colony 
of New Sweden on the Delaware, from 1642 to 
1648, the following stat:ement is made from Clay's 
"Swedish Annals:" 

"In addition to his duties as chaplain, Cam
panius kept a copious journal -of his voyage to 
America and his observations in New Sweden. The 
Indians frequented the house of Campanius, who' 
never wearied in discussing with them the tenets 
of his church, nnd recorded that he found them able 
to comprehend the doct-riues of his creed. Struck 
with the patience, aptiiess, and docility of his pu
pils, Campauil1s studied their language and trans
lated the Lutheran Catechism into the Lenni Le
na1le tlialect of the Algonquin tongue. '!'his book 
was printed by royal command _at Stockholm, in 
Indian and Swedish, in 1696." 

Clay declares: "The Swedes may claim the 
honor of having been the first missionaries among 
the Indians, at least in Pennsylvania, and that,_ P.er
haps, the very first work translated in to the Indian 
language in America was the translation of Luther's 
Catechism by Campanius." 

Luther's Trust in God. 

Martin Luther once wrote to his wife Catherine, 
iu reply to a letter in which she expressed great 
anxiety for his safety, the following: 

"Dear Kate: Read John's Gospel and the Small 
Catechism, of which you once said: 'Everything in 
this book is said of you.' You are so anxious about 
your God, just as if Ile were not almighty. Ile 
can create ten Dr. Luthers, if the, old one were 
drowned in the Saale, or put out of the way in any 
other fashion. Do not bother me with your an.-xie
lics; I 11ave a better protector than you and all the 
angels are. Ile Hes in the manger at the breast of 
His mother, but at the so.me time is seated at the 
1·ight hand o.f God, the Almighty Father. Hence clo 
not be uneasy. Amen." 

How Luther Preached. 

"When I preach," says Luther, "I sfnk myself 
clown. I regard neither doctors nor magistrates, of 
,vhom there are above forty here in this chm·ch. 
But I have an eye to the multitude of yo1mg people, 
children, and servants, of whom there are more than 
twci thousand. I direct myself to them that have 
need thereof." 
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Luther in the Garden and in the Field. 

With all his great labors Ll1ther founcl time to 
refresh himself in the contemplations of nature in 
his garden ancl in the open country. He saw the 
hand of Goel in nU the works o.f nn.tnre, am1 dis
covered wonders ancl impressive .lessons in evc1·y
thing. He rejoiced when the min came lo nourish 
the growing crops, and said: "Now God is giving 
us hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth; now 
it is mining wheat, ancl oats, and barley, and wine, 
and onions, and grass, and milk." Upon seeing 
the herds on the pasture, he remarked : "'!'here go 
our preachers, the proclucers of milk and butter, nnd 
cheese, and wool, who are preaching to us every day 
and exhorting us to clepend upon Goel as our 
Father." He ,,,as especially interested in birds. 
One evening at sunset a little bircl had perched for 
the night, ancl Luther said: . '"!'hat little bird has 
hncl its supper anc1 now folds its little wings and 
goes tn1stfully to rest there as in its home. It 
takes no thought :for the morrow, but sits quite 
satisfied upon its little twig and lets Goel take care 
of it." He also ke1)t a dog, which, he said, ha.cl 
"looked at many books." He commended the dog 
as a faithful animal, saying: "The dog is the most 
faithful animal we have, and it would be highly 
valued if it were not so common; the most useful 
gifts -of God are the most common." He was fond 
of standing and looking at the beehives; he ad
mired their industrious ways, and said, "The bee is 
such a delicate little tlreatme, it cannot endure any 
unsavory smell; it is so cleanly in its work, so 
complete in its police, so loyal and de,•oted to its 
king." The beauties of earth reminded him of the 
far greater beauties of heaven. He saicl : "If God 
has made this :fleeting world so beautiful, how much 
more beautiful will He make that world that shall 
endure forever. 0 that we could confide in Him 
with the whole heart! As God has given us so much 
to delight in, in this state of our pilgrimage, what 
may we expect in the life that is to come?" 

The Pope's Love for America. 

'l'he people of our country are often informed 
that the pope, in addressing American pilgrims, 
"expressed great love for the United ·States." Well, 
the pope's love for our country is like the love of 
the fox for the chicken yard. Do you remember 
the story? The sly fox said to the rooster: "li am 
so very fond of poultry and want all of your hens 

lo think well of me. 'rhey may all be sure that I 
have a very deep and warm affection for them. 
Why will they harbor such base suspicions of me? 
I am so fond of them that I would do almost any
thing to induce them to permit me to dwell among 
them." 

"So, so," said the rooster, "you are -fond of us, 
arc you? Are you not the follow that stole into 
the coop the other week and carried off the plumpest 
hen? Is that your ionclness for us?" 

Raising his warning cry, the rooster called the 
farmer, who soon had the sly robber driven away. 

So the pope professes great tenderness and lov!'l 
for Americans, "Protestants and all." But we know 
that it is the pope who every year curses all Prot
estants with a solemn curse. We know that it was 
the popes who caused the blood of the Lord's saints 
to be shed. 'l'he pope's church is "the woman 
drunken with the blood of the saints and with the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus," Rev. 17, 6. 

"Lord, keep us iu Thy Word and work, 
Restrain the murderous Pope and Turk 
Who fain would tear from off Thy throne 
Christ Jesus, Thy beloved Son. 

"Lord Jesus Christ, Thy power make known, 
For Thou art Lord of lords alone; 
Shield Thy poor Christendom, that we 
May evermore sing praise to Thee." 

The Only Weapon Against Heresy. 

"Heresy," says Luther, "can never-be-restrained 
by forcll. It must be grasped in another way. This 
is uot the sort of battle which can be settled with 
the sword. The weapon here is to be God's Word. 
If that does not decide, the decision will not be 
effected by worldly force, though it should drench 
the whole earth with blood. Heresy is a thing of 
the soul; no steel can cut it, no fire can burn it out, 
no waters can d1·owi1 it. God's Word alone can de
stroy it." 

God's Word the Only Rule. 

If the Church loses the Word of God and admits 
idle talkers into her pulpits, who set forth their own 
artifices, the Church is lost and the people will be 
like their preacher. Likewise, if men neglect to 
order their lives according to the Word of God, 
each one in his own vocation, only seeking to become 
rich, they will soon be cold and lazy Christians, fall 
into · error, and finally despise God, His will and 
Word. -Luther. 
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Mission at Conover, N. C. 

Sunday, August 25, was a glad day for our m.is
sion at Conover. Heretofore we had only the small 
public schoolhouse for worship and instruction, and 
that was not always to be had. On the aloresaid 
day our commodious new chapel was consecrated 
to the senTice of the Triune God. Missionary W. H. 
Lash, of Salisbury, conducted a service such as is 
c-ustomary in consecrating churches. A beautiful 
and appropriate dedication crmon was pre:1ched by 
Prof. Ad. Haentzschel, of Concordia College, from 
Rev. 3, 20. Following, Prof. J. S. Koiner preached 
:Crom Acts 20, 20. 21. 27, showing "the better way 
in- religion." 

Colored Luthel'&D Chapel in Conover, N. C. 

About one o'clock there was a recess, and lunch 
was served. Then Mr. Walter Bischoff, on request, 
took a photograph of the chapel and the members 
and visiting friends. Several members of our 
Mount Olive congregation, which is some seven 
miles east of Conover; were present, sharing in our 
joy. Pastor S. S. Keissler was also a visitor. 

In the afternoon, student Charles Reay, who "has 
completed one year in the theological course in 
Immanuel College, preached a good sermon on 
1 Tim. 2, 5. 6. He was followed by Pastor Lash, 
who spoke very earnestly from Luke 18, 9-14-. 
At night, Prof. G. A. Romoser preached from 2 Cor. 
lO, 3-5. He showed very ably from the Holy 
Scriptures that Christians must stand for right
eousness, as does our dear Lutheran church. 

The· offerings amounted to over $6.00. The 
building is 18X35 feet, costing complete $238:oo, 
the cost of the lot being $25.00. One hundred dol-

•-. ... 

Jars of the cost were provided by our :Mission Boai:d. 
'l'he congregation now consists of three members, 
who, with limited strength and means, are willing 
t.o do all they can. We still need good scats, an 
organ, and a. bell. 

l\fissionary Geo. Schutes, then at Salisbury, be
gan preaching here once a month about :five years 
ago. His successor, Hev. Lash, continued these 
senices, instructed and confirmed two members, 
one of whom died in the faith last year. 

Mary Mobley, one of the members, teaches n 
Sunday school. 1\Cost o1 the colored people here m·e 
Methodists, but some arc without church connec
tion. A missionary stationed in this cotm ty could 
work in two or three othe1· towns. Our mission 
here began with colorec1 people who were Lutherans 
belore the Civil War. The slave bore his master's 
fnmHy name and often embraced his religion. 

'rom Smyn~ was n slave child on Gen. George 
Washington's plnnlation when the fath er of his 
rountry dic<l. He wns born in 1792. With other1:1 
he was brought to this part of the country in the 
year 1S03 . . As early as any one now living !mows, 
'rom was owned by Elias Smyre, a German Lutheran 
in Catawba County, N. C. Later he belonged to 
Cornelius Fry, son-in-law of Mr. Smyre. Tom 
could read n.nd speak both German and English. 
He was a devoted Lutheran, knew well our doctrine, 
and was well acquainted with the Book of Concord. 
In 1866 Revs. P. C. Henkel and J. M. Smith, by 
authority of the 'l'eunessee Synod, examined 'l'om 
as to his .fitness to pi·each the Gospel and authorized 
him to labor in the Word among the negro slaves. 
We cannot· learn how long Tom preached, but he 
became blind and then ceased to preach. He was 
not an orator, but could preach the truth. When 
quite old he recovered his sight and again enjoyed 
reading his Bible, holding daily family worship, 
and teaching the Catechism. 

In 1882, for some months the writer preachec1 
far the colored people at Conover, and taught 11 

Sunday school for them, assisted by his wife and 
Mr: J. S. Shell. Uncle 'l'om Smyre was present nt 
some of the services, ninety years old. He died n 
:few years later. J. S. Korn1m. 

'l'HA'l' is not yet knowing the Gospel, if thou 
knowest tl1e teachings, and commandments, but 
when the voice comes which says to thee that Christ 
is thine own with His life, teaching, works, death, 
resurrection, and all t}1at He is, has, does, nnd is 
able to do. - J,,,itlier. 
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A Noble Confession. 

In the year 1552, Dionysius Peloquin was put 
into prison by the papists on account of his fai th. 
When asked what he wo11ld call Lhe Holy Scrip
tures, he answered : 

"'rhey arc the in fallible, certain, and perfect 
truth or God in Lhe Old and New Testaments, to 
which no man shall add Lo, nor take away from; 
for nothiug is omitted that is necessary to our sal
vation. 'l'herefore I hold them lo be the only rule 
of the Christian religion." 'rhe pope's agent grew 
very angry nnd asked, " Who Lold you they were the 
Holy Scriptures, aud how can you know it if the 
Church has not assured you of it?" Peloquin knew 
very well that he meant the Romish church, and he 
replied: ' No church need assure me of this; Lhe 
Holy Spirit, through the Word, assures me o.f it, 
and bears wi Lnc s Lo my heart" and consciepce Lhat 
Lhc ScripLnrcs ore the eternal truth, to which I am 
obedient, and by which I desire to Jive and die. 
'J~he ScripLnrcs do not need the testimony of your 
church ; but Lhe true Church is founded on the 
doctrine oi the prophets and apostles of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, as St. Paul testifies in his lette1· to 
.the Ephesians." (Eph. 2, 20.) 

As Peloquin continued in this noble confession 
in spite of all the tortures and threatenings of the
pope's people, he was burned alive September 4, 
1553. 'l'o his last breath, the noble martyr did not 
cease to implore Gocl's mercy for himsel·f nncl for 
his enemies. 

Hiding God's Word. 

Once a Bible was baked in a loaf of bread. That 
was in faraway Austria. Some wicked papists came 
into the house to find the Bible and burn it, but the 
woman who owned it was just going to bake bread; 
so she ro1led up her Bible in a big loaf and put it 
in the ovcu. When the men went away, she took 
out the loaf, and the Bible was not hurt a bit. 'l'hat 
was a good J>lace to hide a Bible, wasn' t it? But 
I'll tell you a." still better way. David knew of the 
place when he said: "Thy Word have I hid in mine 
heart." 

In that way the Protestant Christians in the 
southeast of France hid God's Word from its ene
mies during the terrible persecutions which they 
had to suffer at the hands of the Romish people in 
the first half of the eighteenth century. They could 
meet for religious services only with the greatest 

secrecy in some secluded spot among the mountains, 
and that at great risk of being surprised by their 
persecutors. '!'here came a time when so few Bibles 
were left to them that there were not enough to 
supply one to each group or families accustomed to 
worship together. •ro remedy this, and to guard 
against the cnLire loss or the Word of God, should 
all lhc remaining copies be seized, societies were 
formed among the young people for the purpose of 
leam.ing it by heart, each member committing to 
memory a certain portion. This was done with the 
greatest precision, and whenever a congregation 
gathered ior worship the members of the society 
stood beside the pastor and reci ted to the listening 
people whatever portion of Scripture he might call 
ior. 'l'hcy dearly loved God's Word and could say 
with the psalmist: "Thy Word have I hid in my 
heart." ---- •·------

Comfort In Time of Trouble. 

At a time of great trouble, Luther, Melanch
thon, and other friends were considering what 
measures they should take for the welfa1·e of the 
Church. After they hacl spent some time in united 
prayer, l\felanchthon was suddenly called from the 
room, and went out much depressed in spirits. Dur
ing his absence he had an interview ,vith several 
elders of the Evangelical churches, who were ac
companied by a few of their parishioners and their 
fam ilies. , 'ome of the older children were engaged 
in prayer, while some were present who. were still 
at the breast. Reminded by this fact of the 
prophet's words: "Out of the mouths of babes and 
sucklings hast 'l'hou ordained strength, because of 
'l'hine enemies, that Thou mightest still the enemy 
and the avenger," Melanchthon returned to the 
room of conference with a joyful mind and a cheer
ful face. 

Astonished at this sudden change in his friend, 
Luther said, "What now? What has happened to 
you, Philip, that you are become so cheerful?" 

"Oh, sirs," replied Melauehthon, ''let us not be 
cliscouraged, for I have seen our noble protectors, 
and such as I will venture to say will prove in
vincible against every foe. They are the wives o:C 
our parishioners, and their little children, whose 
prayers I have just witnessed - prayers which I am 
satisfied our God will hear; for as our heavenly 
Father and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ has 
never despised or rejected our supplications, we 
have reason to trust that He will not do so in the 
present alarming crisis." 
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The Kingdom Ours Remaineth. 

In n ccrL'lin town in Saxony most of the citizens 
had adopted the Augsburg Confession, and sup
ported their own minister, who preached to them 
the pure Word. When in the year 1547, at the 
battle. of Muchlbcrg, the Elector John Frederick of 
Saxony was overcome and taken a prisoner by the 
Emperor Charles V, great sadness and consterna
tion spread among these Evangelical ~uthcran 
citizens. 

The papistic burges of the town, however, re
joiced and was jubilant. In derision he asked the 
Lutherans: ''Where is your Gospel now? Where 
are your Sacraments? From this glorious victory 
can be seen where the right and true Church is!" 

He then instituted a great banquet nnd was 
jovial with his companions. But after. midnight, 
when about to retire to rest, great pain seized him, 
pain which could not be 1·elieved, but constantly 
increased. In his anxiety and despair the sick man 
sent for the Evangelical Lutheran minister, whom 
he bad at all times scorned and despised, in order 
that from him he might hear words of comfort in 
his great anguish. But before the minister could 
arrive the burgomaster had given up the ghost. 

The Tangled Yarn. 

A woman had put a skein of ym·n on a reel, in 
order to wind it off into a ball; but as it was much 
tangled, and the thread would not run as she wished 
it to do, her patience soon tired out- she tore at 
the yarn, and pulled it this way and that, and so 
made bad worse, for she broke so many ends that 
she could no longer find out which was the right one. 

G,otthold sat by silently watching her, and think
ing within himsel,f: By this example I see clearly 
how it is that quarrels so often arise between neigh
bors, and become more and more tangled and diffi
cult to unravel - because every one brings to the 
matter more intemperate zeal and selfish conceit 
than patient wisdom and sensible, self-distrusting 
moderation. 'l'hus many trifling matters become 
complicated and entangled which might be easily 
unraveled, if one only managed the business pa
tiently, and took the self-willed and somewhat self
conceited heads that have to do with it by the right 
end, like the tlu-eads. '!'hey get worse, more obsti
nate, and more confused, if pulled too harshly the 
wrong way- just like this yarn. Weak they are, 

like the thread, ancl must therefore be patiently an<l 
gently handled. 

Many of the world's quarrels are like this tan
gled yarn. He who docs not bring a wise, juclicious, 
gentle, and prudent mind to the settlement of them 
will only make them worse. 

It is tl1c height of folly in any man to fancy that 
he can molll all things accol'Cling to his own ideas 
of right; and he is much wiser who makes the best 
of what he cnnnot help, and yields so .Cnr as he can 
do so with a clear conscience. 

:Many blame the tangled yarn the whimsical 
and capricious people with whom they·· have to do, 
and do not see that as many whims and caprices 
arc, perchance, hidden tmder their own hats, and 
that others have quite ns much reason to complain 
of our whims and fancies as we of theirs. 

0 my God, I must daily encounter many tangled 
yarns, grant me a wise and gentle heart and a true 
judgment, so that I may deal with them quietly, 
prudently, and gently, as I ought to do. 

"Sing, My Daughter, Sing!" 

After Dr. Martin Luther's death, when Witten
berg, in 1547, fell into the enemy's hands, i\'Celanch
thon, Luther's most intimate friend, and two other 
pastors, three clistingufahed divines, had to flee sor
rowfully to Weimar. On the way they were greatly 
comforted by hearing a little girl singing, "A might)' 
fortress is our God." 

Melancbthon called the child and said to her: 
"Sing, my daughter, sing! You know uot what 
great people you are now comforting." 

In Want of Light. 

'rhe Rev. A. Monod, the well-known French 
Protestant pastor, one day dined with King Louis 
and sat at the same table with the Romish Arch
bishop. 'l'hc Archbishop thought he would have a 
joke at the ·expense of l\fonod and said : "Yesterday 
I passed a Protestant cha1>el and noticed the people 
gathered around the stove -to keep themselves warm. 
Protestant churches seem to be cold places." 

"Do you think so?" said Monod; "yesterday 
I passed your church and noticed that candles we~e 
burning at high noon; Roman churches must be m 
want of light." 
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The Lord's Corn. 

'l'hc mission station in U1c Indinn Tcrrilory, 
s1iys a missionnry, was at one time my house. 'l'o
bnccowell, one of our neighbors, wns a member of 
the little mission church, and like many a white 
professor, was spnsmodically zealous for the glory 
of God. One Sunday he listened Lo a sermon from 
Gen. 28, 22, "L\.ud of all that- thou shalt give me, 
I will surely give the tenth unto 'rhec." At the 
close of the senrice he said to the missionary, "Mc 
plnnt big com field next week. Mc make it ten 
pieces; plant it all, then one piece be the Lord's 
corn." 

He did so; the pnrt of the field to be devoted 
to the Lord was plowecl and planted with great ca1·e. 
But when the time ior hoeing had arrived, our 
neighbor hoed his own corn, but did not find it con
venient to hoe the Lord's. As the season ad,•anced, 
the Lord's corn, uncultivated. and dwarfed, ancl 
'l'obaccowcll's well hoed, tall and thrifty, produced 
a sad and striking contrast. 

The sight of that cornfield has been a life-long 
lesson to me; and whenever I find myself more de
voted to my own personal interests than to the glory 
of God, I say to myself, I am neglecting the Lord's 
corn. 

A void Temptation! 

Secker wisely says - "'l'o pray against tempta
tion, and yet to rush into occasions, is to thrust 
your fingers into the :fire, and then pray that they 
may not be burned. 'l'he fable saith, 'that the but
terfly enq11irecl of the owl wl1at she sl1ould do with 
the candle which had siugec1 her wings. The owl 
counseled her not so much as to behold smoke.' 
II you hold the stirrup, no wonder Satan gets into 
the saclcllc.'' 

Comfort in Death. 

On a certain occasion Valerius l:Ierbcrger, the 
well-known '.Lutheran pastor at Frnustadt, was 
culled to visit a dying man who had grown up in 
the Romish church, but who ior a long time hacl 
been attending Herberger's p1·eachiug. As he was 
about breathing his last, he said to the pastor: 
"I have never been rightly on your sicle, for I was 
brought up in the papacy; but now, on my death
bed, I feel that in your Gospel alone I can find com
fort and peace for my soul.'' 

A Mighty Fortress. 

'l'hc Elector Frederick 111, when asked why he 
tlid not build rnorc fortresses in his country, replied, 
"'A Mighty Fortress is our God.' I have faithful 
subjects, well-disposed neighbors, and, in case of 
ncecl, a gooclly number of such warriors as will not 
only resist my foes with armor of steel, but espe
cially wi th prayers to L\lmighty God." 

Luther's Mo~esty. 

Luthc1· closes a. letter Lo Hans von 'l'aubcuhcim 
thus: "Although I am nothing, and am now of 
almost no account anywhere, yet Christ must have 
such a poor, frail, patched-11p instrument, and must 
tolerate me behind the door in His kingdom. 1\Iay 
God help me to be worthy of this! Herewith I com-
mend you to God. MARTINUS LOTHER." 

NOTES. 

CoNPIRMA'rION AT ELON COLLEGE, N. C. -
.August . 25th wns Confirmation Sunday at Elon 
College. In the presence of a large assemblage the 
Re,•. J. C. Schmidt confirmed three girls, two of 
them being grnndchilchen of the Rev. Sam Holt, 
f;hc colored Lutheran 1>reachcr who was helpful in 
bringing our mission to North Carolina. 

CoN.FIR11rA'L'ION AT GREENSBORO, N. C. - On 
the evening of August 28, five persons were added 
Lo the church at Greensboro by confirmation. Three 
of these bacl been pupils in our parochial school and 
two were mnrriecl women, who had for some years 
nttcnclccl our Lutheran services. 

FAnEwET,L S1mvICE A'l' Gm-mNsnouo, N. C. -
Sunclny, September 1, the Rev. J. C. Schmidt, who, 
after thfrtcen years' faithful service in the North 
Caroli.Im mission field, accepted a call as city mis
sionary to Pittsbutg, Pa., held a farewell service 
at Greensboro, N. C., ancl in the presence of a large 
gathering p1·cached his farewell sermon on Acts 
20, 27. May God's richest blessings attend his labors 
i u the new mission field ! 

IMMANUEL CoLI,EGE. - Speaking of our Col
lege at Greensboro, N. C., the Philadelphia Lu
theran says: "If we can judge from the Catalogue, 
Immanuel Lutheran College for Colored Boys and 
Girls is a most creditable institution which is 
equipped to do · excellent work for the colored race 
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nnd reflect credit 011 the Lutheran church. In acl
clition to regular courses there is a theological cle
partmeut, a normal comse, and industrial training . . 
Exactly 100 students were catalogued during the 
past year." 

FmsT CmNESE CHOROH IN NEw YonK. -
Plans are under way for the first Chinese church 
to be built in New York City. It is an outgrowth 
of the Protestant Chinese Mission. The minister 
wi11 be the Rev. Huie Kin. Mr. Kin has been in 
America forty years. His wife is au American 
woman, a.nd is bis greatest help in his work among 
the Chinese. There are 8000 Chinese in New York. 

Ro1:11sH IDOLATRY. - "Indulgences," says an 
~xchange, "are by no means a thing of the. past. 
One of the most popular Romish idols in our sister
republic of Mexico is the 'Sandal of the Virgin.' It 
is a piece of paper seven inches long which professes 
to be 'the exact measure of the foot of the most Holy 
Virgin, Mother of God.' The slip has printed upon 
it the statement that any one who kisses this meas
ure three times and says three A ve Marins will have 
three Jmndred years of indulgence.'' 

LUTHERANS FmsT. -The first Protestant 
church in Alaska was Lutheran. The first book 
translated into the language of the American In
dians was Luther's Small Catechism. The first 
translation of the Bible into any language in India 
was the translation made by the Lutheran mission
ary Ziegenbalg, the first Protestant missionary in 
that heathen country. '£he first Bible printed in 
the United States was Luther's German version, 
printed in Philadelphia, 1743. - Ex. 

HONORABLE SoNs. -A German farmer in West
phalia, who had become deeply interested in foreign 
missions, shortly before his death set aside $6000 
out of his estate, to be given for this purpose. There 
was no notary present to certify the matter, so that, 
when the :will was opened in court, with the. state
ment by the six sons that th·ere was an addition to 
it, the judge stated that this was not valid in law, 
and they need not pay the money to the missionary 
society. Here one of the sons rose and said: 
''What?-that not valid which our father wrote?" 
And at once the missionary inspector was called, 
nnd before the six sons divided the inheritance, they 
paid over, like the honorable men they were, the 
$6000 according to the desire of their father. 

A MmionuL. - It is proposed to erect in the 
city of Canton, China, a memorial building to 
Robert l\forrison, the pioneer P rotestant missionary 
to China. $200,000 is the sum asked for, one tenth 
of which has already been subscribed for in Canton 
itself, where Morrison arrived September S, 1807, 
and where he spent the first years of his missionary 
life in constant danger and under great difficulties. 
Before he went to China, he wrote : " I desire that 
God will station me in that part of the mission field 
where the difficulties are greatest, and to all human 
appearances insurmountable." And when the owner 
of the ship on which Morrison embarked with a 
scornful smile said: "And so, Mr. Morrison, you 
really expect that you will make an impression on 
the great Chinese empire ?" the brave missionary 
replied, "No, sir, I expect God will." H is greatest 
work was his translation of the Bible into the Chi
nese language, which proved of the greatest value 
and help to all later: w01·kers in the great mission 
field of China. 
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Jesus Only. 

In vnin we seek for pence with God 
By methods of our own: 
J esus, there's nothing but Thy bloocl 
Can bring us near the throne. 

'Tis Thy atoning sncrificc 
IInth nnswcrcd nil demands; 
And pence nnd pardon from the skies 
Arc blessings from Thy hnnds. 

'Tis by Thy dcnth we live, 0 Lord; 
'Tis on Thy cross we rest. 
Forever be Thy love ndorcd, 
Thy nnme forever blcst ! 

Selected. 

Grasping at Straws. 

Iu a letter recently received a traveling mission
ary in one of our Wes tern states relates the follow
ing incident: 

"On my way to one of my preaching stations 
I recently waited for my train at a railway station, 
when my attention was attracted by a nwnber of 
persons passing in and out of a tool-house. I crossed 
the track and entered the house. There I saw the 
body of a man found early that morning at the foot 
of a steep embankment, not far from ti1e station. 
In one hand was grasped a straw. The man evi
dently had grasped it while falling, .thus trying to 
get hold of something by which to save himself. 
There he lay dead, with a straw in his hand. Of 
this incident I am often reminded as in my mis
sionary work I meet persons who are clinging to 
some false hope for salvation." 

Such persons a.re grasping at straws, which can
not save them from eternal death. They imagine 

themselves good, or at least better than many other 
people, better also than many professing Christians, 
ancl they trust for salvation to their own goodness, 
their o,vn morality, their own works and merit. 
These are straws, mere straws ! They are grasping 
at strnws. 

Again, there are some that trust for salvation in 
their religious exercises. They go to church, they 
go to comm1mion, they say their prayers, they give 
something to the treasuri~s of the church. They, 
however, do all this not out of love to God with 
thankful hearts as His redeemed and blessed chil
dren, but they do it all in order ·to earn heaven. 
They think the mere doing of these things will in
sure to them eternal salvation. These are straws, 
mere straws ! They are grasping at straws. 

The fact is, there is salvation in Christ only, "in 
whom we have redemption through His blood, even 
the forgiveness of sins." "Neither is there salvation 
in any other; for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must be 
saved," says the apostle. Thos~ that trust for sal
vation in any other than in Christ, in any other 
work than in Christ's work, in any other righteous
ness than in Christ's righteousness, are simply 
grasping at straws and are lost. That old sailor 
was right who, in his dying hour, when his comrade 
tried to comfort him by reminding him of some 
good deeds he had done for others, replied: . "No, 
Jack, I cannot cling to these straws; they cannot 
save me from drowning; I cling to J eaus and His 
blood. That plank carries !" 

UNLESS our hearts are constantly fired through 
the Word, with preaching and singing, we a.re sure 
to fall away from Christ.._:_ INJher. 
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The Lord's Prayer. 

THE FOURTH PETITION. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

\\'hnt does this mean? 

God gives daily bread indeed wi,thout ou·r prayer, 
also to all the wicked; but we pray in this petition 
that He tuould lead us to know it, and to receive our 
daily bread wi.th thanksgiving. 

What, then, is mc.-int by daily brend T 

Everything tliat belongs to the su,pport and 
'Wants of the body, such as food, drink, clothing, 
shoes, house, home, field, cattle, money, goods, 
a pi,ou.s spouse, pious children, pious servants, pious 
and faithful rulers, good government, good weather, 
peace, health, di.seipline, honor, good friends, faith
ful neighbors, and the like. 

The Lord Jesus always teaches us to think first 
of the soul. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness," he says Matt. 6, 33. Accord
ingly, He also teaches us to pray, first of all, for 
those things which our soul stands in need of. For 
such spiritual benefits we ask the Lord in the first 
three petitions. 

But, now, we have a body, too, and this body 
stands in need of various things. May we ask the 
:Lord for such needful things? Most certainly; for 
He Himself teaches us to ask for them in the Fourth 
Petition where He tells us to pray: "Give us this 
day our daily bread." 

The Lord tells us to ask for daily bread, and 
what the word bread here includes Luther explains 
to us. Not only does daily bread in this petition 
include all food and drink, but clothing, shoes, 
house, and home, yes, even a pious husband ·or wife, 
good children, etc. Our Catechism names over 
twenty of the most necessary things included in 
daily bread. Besides these necessaries there are 
Di.any others; for, as Luther tells us, daily bread 
here includes everything necessary to the support 
and wants of the body. Of course, you will not be 
able to think of all these things when you say the 
Lord's Prayer. Therefore, think of those things 
which at the time you need most. If you are a 
farmer and there has been a long dry spell, think 
of the needful rain at the word "bread" ; if you or 
one of your dear ones is ill, then let ''bread" mean 
health; or if you have a disobedient child, then let 
"daily bread" spell a pious child, etc. 

Our petition teaches us to ask God for our daily 
bread. n is .God that-gives it. True, ;we have to 

work; but of what use is all our work if God does 
not give His blessing? The farmer may be ever so 
diligent and careful in plowing and sowing : if God 
holds back the rain and sunshine, the harvest will 
be a failure. And thus it is with the work of us 
all: God's blessing is needed to make it a success. 

That God should give us daily bread is pure 
goodness and mercy on His part; there is no merit 
or worthiness on our part that could prompt Him 
to do so. In His wonclerf-ul goodness, God even 
gives daily bread to all the wicked, who never ask 
and never thank Him for it. "He maketh His sun 
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth 
rain on the just and on the lmjust," Matt. 5, 45. 

Our daily bread thus being God's free gift, 
should we not gladly ask Him for i t anc1 by such 
prayer acknowledge Him as the Giver? But, alas, 
how often do we forget to do so I How often do we 
not take the bountiful gifts of God from His hands 
without thinking these things are God's gifts, and 
without thanking the Giver! 0 how sad to see so 
many people receivjng their daily bread without 
petition or thanksgiving! 

Remember, God can make us to know that daily 
br~ad comes from Him, by sending want and sick
ness. Do ,ve want to learn our lesson in this way? 
0 no; let us rather deplore the ingratitude of our 
hearts, and pray God to give us His Holy Spirit 
that through Him we may be led to know from 
whom all good gifts come, and receive . them with 
thanksgiving. -

The Lord Jesus not only in general bids us pray 
for daily bread, but gives us special directions con
cerning such prayer. 

Jesus bids us pray for our bread. This little 
word our is to remind us of the.fact that we have 
the right to eat that bread only which we have 
worked for. Paul writes 2 Thess. 3, 10-12: "If 
any would not work, neither should he eat." Neither 
should any goods unjustly got be mingled with that 
which we call our property. We are to eat out· 
bread, bread which we earned by our work; a}J 

. bread got by needless· begging, cheating, and steal
ing is not ours. Of course, if we should be unable 
to work because of sickness or some other good 
cause, we need not bold back from asking God to 
give us our daily bread; and the bounteous Father 
in heaven will surely be pleased to give us what we 
need. 

Further Jesus bids us ask for our daily bread, 
for that bread which we need for the day. We must 
n:ot ask for riches and plenty, but "having• food and 
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raiment, let us be therewith content," 1 Tim. 6, 8. 
Yes, the Lord would have us to be content with the 
necessaries of life. and would warn us against sinful 
cares and envy. We should not worry about the 
future, but remember that the bountiful Father who 
this day gave us our claily breacl has in store never
failing plenty and riches. Therefore, why anxiously 
care for the morrow ? Let the morrow take thought 
for the things of itself. 

Goel never will forsake in need 
The soul that t rnsts in Him indeed. 

Finally, let us not forget that we shall say, 
"Give •u.s this clay our claily bread." It would be 
selfish and therefore displeasing to Goel, if we did 
not include all men in our prayer for daily bread. 
Since the eyes of all must wait upon the Lord to 
open His hand and satisfy their needs, it necessarily 
follows that we should intercede for all and com-

• mencl them to God in our prayer. 
Oivc us this day our daily brcnd 
And nil t hnt for tl1is life we need; 
From wnr nnd strife be our Defense, 
)?rom famine 11.nd from 11cstilcnce, 
That we may live in godly pence, 
Unvexed by cnrcs nnd avarice. 

F. J. L. 

The Christian and Good Works. 

Luther says, and says truly, because so the Scrip
tures clearly teach: "Good works do not make a 
Christian, but one must be a Christian to do good 
works. ·'J.'he tree brings forth the .fruit, not the 
fruit the tree. No one is made a Christia1i by 
works, but by Christ; and being in Christ he brings 
forth fruit for Him." 

It is folly to imagine that one is a Christian 
simply because he does a work which people are 

• pleased to call good. Heathen can do that too. 
r.rhat which makes a Christian is his embracing the 
righteous~ess ~f Christ by faith. · But one that does 
this ~viH necessarily as a child of God be active in 
mission· wprk and in oth~r g9od works to the glory 
of-our heavenly Father and out of thankfulness to 
"our Savior J!)sU~ Cl~rist, "'.ho gave Himself for us, 
that He m1ght redeem us from all iniquity and 
purify unto Himself a · peculiar people, zealous of 
good works," '.l'it. 2, 14. If you are a Christian, 
your fruits wili not be wanting. · 

MEEKNESS and patience are needful, if you 
would overcome the devil and the world. - Luther. 

Sel,-Sacrlflce in Giving. 

A missionary's wife in India tells in the Ohil
dren' s llli~sionary of a most remarkable instance of 
self-denial that came under her observation. Sho 
writes: 

"One question that is frequently asked o-f the 
retumcd missionary is, 'Do Christians in our mis
sions contribute anything towards carrying on · the 
mission work that is being done among them ?' 

"In answer we would say this : If the Christian 
people in our church at home gave, according to 
their means, one-tenth as generously to the support 
of the cause as the Christians in India do, great 
things would be accomplished for the advancement 
of Christ's kingdom which now, for the lack of 
funds, must be left undone. 

"To begin with, it ought to be said that the 
people of India are the most poverty-stricken people 
on the face of the earth - not even excepting the 
Chinese. And yet how ou-t of abject poverty they 
give to God the following instance, we think, will 
show: · 

"Du.ring the famine several years ago there were 
one thousand people in the famine camp at Guntur. 
They were awful-looking human beings. Many of 
them were emaciated until there was little left of 
them but skin and bones. On the first Sunday after 
the camp was opened, the missionary in charge held 
a Christian service among them. He did not think 
of taking up an offering. He was about to pro
nouncll the benediction when a catechist sprang to 
his feet and said, 'Wait a moment, father; you have 
forgotten the offering; the people are ready.' · The 
missionary could scarcely believe that he heard 
aright. 'Offering! How can these people make an 
offering? :What baye they to give?'. For he knew 
that there were not fifty cents among· all · that thou
sand people. The catechist replied, 'They have grain 
-to give.' 

"One could scarcely believe, but it was a fact 
that those people, from a scanty allowance of twenty
two ounces of grain a day, had saved 11 little each 
day for their offering on Sunday. A mat was spread 
upon the gromid in front of the missionary., and 
many of those half-starved people came forward, 
some staggering as they came, and dropped upon 
the mat the handful of grain they had saye$} for an 
offering to God. This may seem a small offering 
to you in America, but it meant much to them. It 
meant that they went just that much more· hungry 
every day. That was giving until people felt it.'' 
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Festival Day at Salisbury, N. C. 

Among· the colored Lutherans of Salisbury the 
15th of September was a day on which every heart 
throbbed with gratitude to God, who is the Giver 
of every good nncl perfect gift. As is known to the 
renders of this paper, our Lutheran chapel in Salis
bury was destroyed by storm a few years ago. By 
the grace of God, through the missionary zeal of 
His servants, another building has been erected in 
which to glorify His name. On the above date 

Colorea:;Lutheran Chapel in Sali1b11ry, If, C. 

every heart;·wt1s attuned to the psalmist's song of 
praise: "This is the day which the Lord hath made; 
let us rejoice and be glad in it I Let us come before 
His presence with thanksgiving, and enter into His 
courts· with praise.·, 

Corner-stone laying, dedication, and confirma
tion -were the features of the day's exercises. -At 
10 o'clock in the morning Rev. McDavid, of Char
lotte, N. C.; preached an instructive sermon based 
on 1 Cor. 3, 11. At the close of this service the 
pastors and the congregation went outside, where, 
with an appropriate and impressive service, the 
corner-stone was fitted into its place. After this 
service the congregation again took their places in 

the church. The Rev. Prof. Koiner, of Conover, 
N. C., then preached from Acts 20, 20. 21. At the 
3 o'clock service the Rev. Prof. N. J. Bakke, Presi
dent of Immanuel College, came before the people 
with the Lord's message as contained in Acts 9, 6. 
The pastor, Rev. W. H. Lash, then examined a con
firmation class of 7 young persons. They showed 
an extensive knowledge of the Catecltlsm and a deep 
interest in the same, and proved themselves well
groundecl in the Bible doctrines o:f our dear Lu
theran church. The pastor then confirmed the class 
and delivered to them a very touching address based 
on Jolm 6, 67: "Will ye also go away?" At night, 
Rev. McDavid closed the day's exercises with a ser
mon from Phil. 3, 20. 'l'he congregation brought 
as a thank-offering collections amom1ting to $83.16. 

The chapel is a neat, comfortable little structure 
of which the pastor and people are duly proud. It 
is a frame building 28 by 36 feet, with a seating 
capacity of 150. It is pleasantly and also advan
tageously located. We hope that from the vicinity 
many sheaves will be brought in to fill the Lord's 
storehouse. 

It was indeed a festival day for our people ill 
Salisbury. The occasion, the services, and every 
feature made a deep impression upon the writer. 
It caused him to reflect upon the pos~ibilities of 
the Lutheran church among the colored people in 
the South. It caused him to realize how good the 
Lord is, that God's Word and Luther's doctrine 
pure is freely dispensed among the freedmen of 
these states. 

Let us pray the Lord to bless and continually 
prosper the work which now, beyond a doubt, has 
a firm hold upon the hearts of many of the colored 
people in this land. M. N. C. 

They Do Not All Pray. 

An aged Christian one day took dinner at a 
house where he found himself in the company of 
a number of young and jovial people. When sitting 
down at the table, he silently offered up prayer 
to God. 

One of the guests, intending to have some fun 
with him, said: "I suppose at your house all pray, 
do they not?" 

"No, not that I know of," was the reply. 
"What, do not all pray there?" 
"No, I have two hogs in my pen - they never 

pray when they are fed." 
The young man was silenced. 
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Loved Ones Walt for Me. 

Ou t hnt bright nnd hnppy shore 
\ Vhcrc t he sorrows come no more, 
And where nngcls robed in white 
Sing sweet songs with pure delight: 
l n thnt city fair nnd free, 
'.!.'here the loved ones wnit for me. 

In that sweet nnd happy pince 
\-Vhcre t he Snvior's loving face 
Welcomes nil t hnt spiri t bnnd 
'.1.'hnt has joined t he henvenly land, 
Gathered ' round the crystnl sen: 
'.!.'here the loved ones wnit for me. 

And beyond t his grief nnd cnrc 
'.!.'here arc many waiting t here; 
L ittle children full of love 
Sing around t he throne nbo\,e, 
Where t he a ngels sing with glee, 
'£here t he lo\•ed ones wait for me. 

ESTIIER P ETERSON. 

God's Ways. 

During the siege of Port Arthur a Japanese sol
dier lost both of his eyes by a cruel bullet. Again 
and again he begged his comrades to kill him, but 
of course they would not. He was brought to one 
of the military hospi tals in Tokio to be cared for 
until able to return home. 

Herc also he pleaded with the other soldiers to 
end his life, and as he began to recover his health, 
he became more and more sad. One day he said, 
"Well, I will go home and let my family see me just 
once, then no one can prevent my killing myself. 
No harm in putting an end to my own misery." 

Every .few days a missionary visited this hospital, 
taking the soldiers flowers, Gospel tracts, etc., and 
taught them about J esus. Some of the officials of 
the hospital said to the missionary, "There is a 
man who has lost his eyes and seems quite lonely. 
If you have time, we should like to have you visit 
him." 

They did not tell how he had wanted to die, and 
how he had threatened to kill himself. 'l'he mis
sionary went to his bedside and talked to him sev
eral times. At first . the soldier did not take very 
much interest in anything he said, but gradually he 
became quite friendly. 

Finally the missionary asked him if· he would 
not like to learn to read, and he was so surprised at 
such a question, for while he could read before 
going to battle, how could he ever do so again? · But 
the missionary taught him to read the blind man's 
Bible, just as blind people in America are taught 

to read, and he was as happy as the blind man whom 
J esus healed. Day by day he read the Bible, and 
became a h~ y Christian. 

The other soldiers could not believe that he could 
read, and tried to tease him. So he said, "You may 
pick out any verse you please, and I will show you 
that I can read." So they kept selecting, and to 
their astonishment he could read everything and 
enjoyed doing so, all the more because he wanted to 
teach the Bible to the other men. 

When this blind soldier was able to return home, 
some one said to him just as he was leaving the 
hospital, "Are you going to kill yourself after you 
have seen your family?" and he replied, "No, I am 
going home to teach my wife and children Chris
tianity; I am glad that I was wounded, for now I 
am a Christian_.,, - 0. B. 

The Little Loar. 

In the time of famine a rich man permitted the 
poorest children of the city to come to his house, 
and said to them : "There stands a crate full of 
bread. Each of you may take a loaf from it, and 
you may come every day until God sends better 
times.'' 

The children at once surrounded the basket, 
striving and quarreling over the bread, because each 
desired to obtain the finest; and they finally went 
off without a word of thanks. 

Only Franziska, a clean, but poorly clad little 
girl, remained standing at a distance, then took 
the smallest of the loaves left in the basket, kissed 
her hand gratefully to the man, and went quietly 
and becomingly · home. 

On the next day the children were equally ill
mannered and Franziska this time had a loaf which 
was scarcely half as large as the otliers; but when 
she reached home and her mother broke the bread, 
there fell out quite a number of new silver pieces. 
'rhe mother was frightened, and said, "Take the 
money back at once, for it certainly got into the 
bread by accident." 

Franziska did as she was bid, but the benevo
lent man said to her, "No, no, it was not an acci
dent. I had the silver baked in ·the smallest loaf 
in order to reward thee, thou good child. Ever re
main as peace-loving and satisfied.'' 

He who would rather have a smaller loaf than 
quarrel about a greater will always bring a blessing 
to the home, even though no gold is baked in the 
bread. - E. B. 
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New Orleans News. 

Refreshing, breezy fnll has now ousted the 
scorching heat of our Southern, sultry summer, and 
n lively activity has superseded the quiet, which 
during this time hnd held sway in our mission cir
cles. Rest has ceased, and work hns begun. Luther 
College bas entered upon its sixth scholastic year 
with nn enrollment of forty-eight students. The 
distribution of students is as follows: Theological 
Department, 4 ; Normal Grades, 7; ~reparatory 
College, 37. We record this enrollment with grati
tude towards God, who has guided these pupils to 
us, imploring Him to bestow His divine blessings 
upon them, nnd to render them fit and competent 
instruments in the good cause of spreading the Gos
pel among the colored population of the South. 
Luther College is, indeed, a school o-f prime im
portance. On it the future success of our mission 
work is largely dependent. Upon this institution 
we look as the future alma mater of the many 
preachers and teachers and helpers, whom we so 
sorely need in our great and glorious work of win
ning souls. Whnt has mostly hampered our work 
in the past was the lack of able and skillful men 
who were willing to devote their lives to the service 
of Christ. We have not been able to expand and 
enlarge our mission :field because of this reason. 
Luther College is, therefore, not merely an educa
tional institution, intended to render competent its 
students for the work and living of this world; nay, 
it is something more; it is a school which aims to 
train young men and women for the great and noble 
calling of being harbingers of the Word of Truth 
nnd Salvation. May the good Lord bless our Luther 
College, :filling the hearts of the teachers with love 
to,vards the pupils entrusted to their care, and 
granting to tlie pupils an<l students .co.n:fidence in 
the sincerity of their teachers, so that by the com
bined and harmonious efforts of. both, teachers as 
well as pupils, the grand aim ·may be attained. 

The enrollment of pupils in our various . paro
chial schools is also a very high one. The exact 
numbers are as follows: St. Paul, 175; Mount 
Zion, 165; Bethlehem, 65. The prosp-ects of hav
ing large attendances in our schools are, therefore, 
very favorable. 

Sunday, August 18th, was a day of gladness for 
all the ~emb~rs of the Bethlehem congregation; for 
on tb,is day . they could w:itness the installation of 
their" new past.or, Rev. G. Kramer, who ,vas ordained 
and installed by the Rev. M. J. Vonderau. The ar-

rivnl of this young minister was all the more a cause 
for rejoiciJ1g and thnnksgiving, since it was obvious 
to all the members of the congregation that now 
thei1· ardent supplications for a pastor had been 
hearcl nnd granted. Under the faithful efforts of 
l~ev. Kramer the members ni-e trying to pay off the 
debt caused by recent repairs. l\fay God bless this 
congregation nnd their new pastor ! 

From the enrollment i t may be inferred that 
also the Bethlehem school is making good progress. 
Mr. J. Brlllls, ·who of late has been stationed there, 
has nlrendy gained the confidence of his pupils. 
This school is certainly in need of an able and lov
ing teacher, nnd we clo not doubt that M:r. Bruns 
·will prove himself the man so sorely needed. 
Mr. Odendnhl, who in the past years conducted the 
instructio~1 in the lower grades, will also cluring the 
ensuing yenr teach these grades. His untiring zeal 
deserves conuuendably to be mentionecl in connec
tion with the Bethlehem school. 

Mr. A. Wiley, second teacher at the St. Paul's 
school, has temporarily taken charge· of the school 
at Napoleonville. His classes, in the mean time, 
are being taken care of by the other teachers of the 
school. 

The Rev. F. J. Lankenau, who with bis family 
spent his summer vacations with relatives and 
friends in Indiana, is again busily engaged in per
forming his manifold duties as pastor of St. Paul's 
congregation, and as professor at, and president of, 
Luther College. 

Prof. F . Wenger, who some time ago was taken 
ill, is rapidly recovering, and his physicians believe 
he will soon be able to take up his work ns professor 
at Luther College. 

'l'he writer recently made a trip to Napoleon
ville, and the good people there told him that they 
still have good hopes of soon seeing their school 
building erected. They nre willing to aid us finan
cially as much as they can. God grant that their 
hopes and prayers may soon be realized! J. M. 

A Noble Confession. 

When General Lee was told by a :friend that the 
chaplains of the army took deep interest in his wel
fare, and· that their most fervent prayers were 
offered in his behalf, tears started in bis eyes as he 
replied : "I sincerely thank you for that, and I can 
only say that I am a poor sinner, trusting in Christ 
alone, and that I need all the prayers you can offer 
for me." 
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NOTES. 

A BLESSED Wonx . - We arc glad to learn from 
papers recently received that the good work clone 
for the sick in the Lutheran Sanitarium at Denver, 
Colo., is being richly blessed. The sick there enjoy 
the best of cai-e, not only as to their bodily, but nlso 
as to their spiritual welfare. 'l'hc Gospel is brought 
to them .for their comfoi-.t and salvation. " ome," 
we are told, "who were utterly without fa ith and 
hope on entering the instihttion, confessed with 
dying lips that J esus Christ is the Lord, lo the 
glory of the Father. Such experiences are wonder
fol and precious, and i:f you could realize the great 
mission work which is successfully carried on within 
the Evangelical Lutheran Sanitarium, you certainly 
would rejoice in taking part in such a glorious en
deavor." 

INDIAN MISSIONS. - The Lutheran Synod of 
Wisconsin has now four missionaries laboring 
among the Apaches in Arizona, the Rev. H arders 
having recently entered that promising mission
field. According to the latest statistics there are 
38,000 Indians in Arizona, and the results of the 
missions among them are said to be very encour
aging. 

SELF-SUPPORT OF NATIVE AFIHOAN CONOltEOA
TIONS. - In his recent report on the Hermannsburg 
Missions in South Africa, Director Harms touches 
upon a point of great importance for the future de
velopment of the mission, namely, the t raining of 
the native congregations in the direction of self
support. "It is to be regretted," he says, "that wo 
neglected to give due heed to this important matter 
from the very beginning o.f the work, and it is hard 
to make up for what has been lost." The mis
sionaries have a hard time of it trying to make plain 
to the people that all their contributions are applied 
to their own welfare. "Their last argument is, 'We 
are poor.' If they would say 'lazy,' it would be 
nearer the. truth. And yet we dare not grow weary 
or give up; we must train our congregations to 
support and maintain their churches and schools. 
It is really not a question of money, but it concerns 
a most important method and measure of education 
and culture that cannot be neglected without loss to 
the congregations.'' 

LIBERAL GIVERS. -Twenty-seven hundred dol
lars for missionary purposes, it is reported, were 
collected at one service in the month of August. 

The congregation which gave that amount was not 
a wealthy city congregation, but was composed of 
Indian women, who were camping in tents on the 
Rosebud Reservation in outh Dakota. 

JOYFUL EXPERIENCES. - There are ·many dis
appointments and sad e::q1eriences in a· missionary's 
life; but there are also joy.ful experiences, which 
17ladden his hear t. A Lutheran missionary in South 
Africa, wr iting o.f a young African woman who died 
of consumption, says : "She was always contented 
and resigned to God's will, only lamenting at times 
that the Lord seemingly delayed so long to come 
and deliver her from suffering, as ·she had a desire 
to depart and be with Christ. I ·shall never forget 
the hours I spent ,vith her during her sickness. 
I went down to her house to comfort and strengthen 
her from God's Word, and I always went home 
comforted and strengthened myself.'' And another 
missionary writes fro'rn his mission ·field in South 
Africa: "The "'ife o.f my teacher departed in the 
firm and joyful faith in her Redeemer. For her it 
was no easy departure, for she had to leave her 
husband with seven small children, the youngest 
only a few days old. Her sufferings were at times 
intense. She often exhorted her husband and chil
d.ren to remain faithful Christians. Repeatedly she 
expressed her desire to depart and be with Christ. 
She had a clear understanding of the way of salva
tion and was well advanced in Christian knowledge.· 
As often as she would come to speak of her sinful
ness and guilt, she would immediately find comfort 
in the merits of her Savior, to whom she would turn 
in full assurance of childlike faith.'' 

A Faithful Neighbor. 

Writing of her work among the poor, a deaconess 
says: ''I dropped into a poor home one day, a very 
poor home, and fo1md a ,voman sweating over a 
washtup. Her face was cheery, even though her 
head was tie~ up with a handkerchief, and there was 
an odor of camphor in the air. It was hot, and the 
room was in fearful disorder. The children, dirty 
but htJ.ppy, had turned their chairs upside down and 
'!ere "playing streetcars. The little mother at the 
washtub explained that across the way a dead baby 
was lying in its coffin, and as its mother had six 
children while she had but three, and as the other 
mother was quite ill, while she only had a headache, 
she had brought the other mother's family washing 
ove:c to do it :for . her.'' 
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From Darkness to Light. 

A missionary, who labored among the Indians 
in the West for many years, relates the following: 

"Some years ago an Indian stood at my door, 
and as I opened it, he knelt at my feet. Of course 
l bade bim not to 1..-neel. He said: 'My father, 
I knelt only because my heart is warm to a man 
who pitied the red man. I am a wild man. My 
home is five hundred miles from here. I knew that -~ 11 the Indians east of the Mississippi had perished, 

_.- and I never looked into the faces of my children 
that my heart was not sad. My father had told me 
of the Great Spirit, and I have often gone out into 
the woods and tried to talk with him.' 

"Then he said, so sadly, as he looked into my 
face: 

" 'You don't know what I mean. You never. 
stood in the dark, and reached out your hand and • 
could not take hold of anything. And I heard one 
day that you had brought to the red man a wonder
ful story of the Son of the Great Spirit.' 

"That man sat as a child, and he heard anew 
the story of the love of Jesus. And when we met 
again, he said, as be laid his hand on his heart: 

" 'It is not dark; it laughs all the while.' " 

BOOK TABLE. 

. PROCEEDINGS OF TUE TENTH CoNVENTION of the Evangel
ical Lutheran Synod of Missouri and other States. 
American Lutheran Publication Board, Pittsburg, 
Pa. Price, 20 cts. 

Bes ides encouraging reports on the important cduca.• 
tional and missionary work of our En~lish brethren, this 
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AIIERIKANISCllEB KA.LENDER fuer deutsche Lutheraner 
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St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 cts. · 
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grams: 
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Christmas. 

Hnil lo I.he dny when Christ wns born! 
A dny for glnclncss nml for song; 
A clny for cal'th its gifts lo bring, 
A grateful t.ribut.e to its King. 

'.l'hnt dny He mndc His glory known 
\\7 ho sits clernnl on His throne; 
'.l'hnt chty proclaimed "goocl will to men," 
Ami "pence on earth" that ne'er . slmll end. 

'.l'he angel cl1oirs begin the song; 
Let men the joyous strnins Jlrolong; 
Let heaven nnd earth in concert sing 
Hos:umns to I.he ncw•born King. 

G-lory to God who dwells on high! 
Let the gh1d nu them greet the sky! 
Lo, Christ is born! Let mnn rejoice
Praise Him with psnltcr nnd with voice! 

F.M. 

A Blessed Christmas. 

The shepherds who, in the holy Christmas night, 
kept watch over their flocks on the plains of Beth
leJiem, enjoyed a blessed Christmas. They not only 
heard the glad message of the Savior's birth, but 
they believed the good tidings of great joy. They 
did n9t doubt that the angel who brought them the 
Christmas tidings was Gocl's messenger, and that 
his message was Gocl's message. When, therefore, 
the angel bad lcf t them, "the shepherds said one to 
another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and 
sec this thing which is come to puss, which the 
Lord hath made known unto us." 'l'hc angel's mes
sage was to them the Lord's own message, and in 
simple fn.ith they hastened to Bethlehem, where 
they found the Child Jesus. By iaith in Him as 
their Savior from sin and all its woe thQy enjoyed 

a blessed Christmas. No wonder they wished others 
to enjoy the sat:iie blessing and therefore "made 
known a~road the saying which was told them con
cerning this Child." 

All may enjoy such a blessed Christmas. The 
good tidings of great joy were intended not only 
for the shepherds, but are unto "all people," and 
the Savior whose birth the tidings make known is 
the Savior, not only of the shepherds, but of the 
whole sinful world. "For God so lo,•ed the world, 
that He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life," John 3, 16. The Savior born at Beth
lehem is the "Lamb of God, which taketh\~,•ay the 
sin Qf the world," John 1, 29. "He is the propitia
tion for our sins; and not for ours only, but for 
the sins of the whole world," 1 John 2, 2. In Him 
"the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath ap
peared to all men," Tit. 2, 11. 'l'o all men the 
Christmas message comes: "Unto you is born a 
Savior, which is Christ the Lord." It is God's o,vn · 
message to every sinner, even to the chief of sinners. 
Whosoever - no matter who he is and what he is 
- whosoever believes the message and takes as his 
own the Savior who comes to him in this message 
with good will and peace from heaven, has forgive
ness of sin, and life, and salvation, nnd all the 

· blessings of the Savior's birth. He, like the shep
herds~ will enjoy a blessed Christmas and will gladly 
help to make known to others the salvation which 
is in Jesus, so that they also may share the blessings 
that :(ill his heart with joy and thanksgiving. • 

We wish all our renders a blessed Christmas I 

THE more faith there is, the more joy and free. 
dom; the less faith, the less joy. - Lutl,er. 
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The Lord's Prayer. 

THE FIFTH PJITITION. 

And forgive 11s ou,r lrcszJasscs, as we forgiuc 
those who trespass against 11s. 

"'hat docs this menn ? 

W c pray in th1"s petit1:on that our Feith er in 
heaven would not look 11,pon om· sins, nor on thefr 
acc01.int deny our prayer; for we are worthy of 
none of the things for which 1vc pray, neither ha·vc 
we deserved them; but that He would grant them 
aU to us by grace; for we daily sin much, and i11r 
deed deserve nothing but ]JUnishmcnt: so will we 
also heartily for give and · readily do goo cl to those 
who si11, against us. 

Through faith we have been justified before 
God and ha Ye received forgiveness of sins; yet we 
stand in daily need of forgiveness, for we. daily sin 
much. We all offend in many -things, in so many 
things· that no man can begin · to understand his 
errors, Ps. 19, 12. Not a day passes that we do 
not transgress God's commandments a countless 
number of times. 

But by all these sins, we have loaded great guilt 
upon ourselves, a great debt which bears us down. 
Christ compares us in one of His parables to a 
servant that owed his master millions of dollars. 
The debt we have brought upon ourselves by our 
disobedience in thought, word, and deed during all 
the years, months, weeks, and days of our Ufe is 
great indeed, so great that it is as impossible for 
us to pay it, as it was impossible for the servant to 
pay his debt amounting to millions. The wicked 
servant was cast into prison, till he had paid all, 
which, of course, means forever, since he could never 
expect to pay what he owed his master; and so we 
could expect no other lot than eternal damnation 
i:C God should charge up our debt against us, 
Ps. 130, 3. 

But, thank God I our good Lord does not wish 
to mark our iniquities; He has told us to come 
unto Him with our load of sin and guilt, and bas . 
promised to give us rest, to relieve us of it, Matt. 
11, 28. Therefore we go to God with trusting 
though contrite hearts, and ask Him not to look 
upon our sins. With David we pray: "Hide Thy 
face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities," 
Pe. 51, 9. We well know that because of our many 
sins we are worthy of none of the things for which 
we pray, neither have we deserved them; we know 
that we are unworthy of the least of God's mercies, 

nnd yet we ask Him not to deny the prayers wl1ich 
we bring before Him 'in the Lord's Prayer. Fully 
awnrc of our utter unwortliiness, we yet ask Gotl 
with David: "Create in me n clean hcnrt, 0 God; 
and renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not 
nway from 'l'hy presence, and take not 'l'hy Holy 
Spirit :from me," Ps. 51, 10. 11. 

And may we be really certain that om prayer 
will be hcnrd? 0 how wretched were our lot if we 
could not be certain of forgiveness! But thank 
Goel! we can have this certainty. How ? Not by 
presenting our supplications before God for om 
righteousness, but for His great mercies, Dnn. 9, 18. 
Many' think that because besides their sins they 
also have some good cleecls to show up, God ought 
to be lenient with them; others think that the many 
sorrows and trinls they have had in life ought to 
atone for their sins; some think the Len rs they 
have shed because of their sins ought to wipe them 
out; nnd yet others think they have merited .for
giveness by their deeds of charity and benevolence. 
But all that think thus are not on the road to get 
certainty of forgiveness. Those who think thus 
will receive forgiveness as little as did the Pharisee 
in the temple. Nay, certainty of 'forgiveness can 
be had only by trusting in God's mercy and grnce, 
by asking God to grant us all our petitions by grace. 
'l'his grace bas been procured for us by Christ, and 
if we trust in this grace merited by Christ's blood, 
and pray in the name of Jesus, who has paid our 
debt, we may be sure that our prayer is heard. No 
sooner do we pray, "Forgive us our sins ancl do 
not impute them lmto us," than comfort and peace 
will enter our hearts, and we shall receive the blessed 
certainty that all our sins are forgiven and our debt 
is canceled. -

In grateful acknowledgment of God's gracious 
forgiveness, we promise to forgive others the sins 
they have done against us. By no means do we 
make this promise to induce God to forgive us, for 
a promise made under such conditions would be an 
insult to God, who cannot be bought, but does what 
He does alone by grace. Neither are these words 
to be understood to mean that God is to give us 
measure for measure, that is, forgive us to the 
same extent that we forgive others. No; these 
words make no comparison between our forgiveness 
and the forgiveness of God, but they are a simple 
promise that we will also forgive those who have 
offended us. And we promise that our forgiveness 
shall be hearty, that is, a sincere, ready, full, and 
continuous forgiveness. To heartily forgive those 
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who have done us evil is by no means an easy mat
ter; :f:or flesh and blood wiJl fight bitterly against 
it, but God will give us grace to overcome our flesh, 
and fill ns wi th love to them who ha,,c offended us. 
And in Urns forgiving our neighbor we have a 
pledge and seal that God has forgiven us; for only 
he whom Goel has forgiven can truly forgive his 
neighbor ; only the true child of Goel can forgive. 
1'hc hearty desire to forgive our debtors unmistak
ably marks us as Gocl's chilclren aucl partakers of 
His grace. 

On the other hand, those who refuse to forgive 
their debtors will fare as did the wicked servant in 
.the parable; . they, by praying this petition, invoke 
God's wrath upon ·themselves; they, instead of 
praying .for .forgiveness, actually ask God to retain 
their sins; they, as it were, say to God: Do with 
my sins as I do with the sins of my debtors: I will 
11ot forgive my debtars, so do not forgive me my 
debts. Horrible ! 'urely, it has been truly said 
that this petition is the dangerous petition, for 
every unforgiving person that prays it prays him
self into hell. 

God grant us a forgiving heart, ready to forgive 
those who offend us, and a loving heart, willing to 
clo good to those who sin against us. 

Lord, nil our trespasses forgive, 
'l'hnt they our henrts no morn mny grieve, 
As we forgh·e their trespnsses · 
Who unto us hnve done nmiss. 
Thus let us dwell in ehnrity, 
And serve enell other willingly._ 

F.J. L. 

Justification Before God. 
(A pn.per rend before Immnnuel Lutheran Conference, nnd 

published by its request.) 

The .final issue involved in the doctrine of jus
tification is so weighty, that it cannot be wholly 
grasped by our minds. 'l'o fully realize it, we must 
have a complete notion of eternal durntion; we 
must be able, on the one hand, to picture ourselves 
fully compassed about with the sorrows of hell, and, 
on the other hand, to imagine ourselves dwelling in 
the presence of God, where there is fullness of joy. 
That the question of everJasting life ox everlasting 
death is decided by the doctrine of justification will 
be seen in the progress of our discussion. 

Since all of us shall either enter the home of 
endless happiness or be cast into the abode of devils, 
no question can concern us more than that of jus--

tification. But oh, how chilclish are men! Alas, 
how great is the folly of many that profess them
selves wise! To whom shall we liken them? Shall 
we say that they are like sailors in a sinking ship 
playing cards, not leaping for their lives? Con
sider, they are "as a bowing wall," "as a tottering 
fence," Ps .. 62, 3, which may at any moment fall to 
the ground and be clashed to pieces: yet they take 
no thought as to how they shall stand before the 
judgment seat, but arc busily occupied with what 
are but trifles. How many are greatly concerned 
about such things as will perish with the using, but 
are not concerned as to whether or not they them
selves shall perish forever . . Some are ever ready to 
discuss the various styles in clothing; they think 
much of what they shall wear, so that they might 
appear in correct dress and, perhaps, incite othe~ 
to envy, but they are not at all interested in the 
question whether they will appear before God clothed 
with the garments of salvation, or stand there naked 
and ashamed in their sins, laid bare before the eyes 
of the world. Many are anxiously asking, "What 
shall we eat? or, What shall we drink?" but do not 
care to hear how they may reach those heavenly 
pastures where they shall hunger no more, and thus 
escape being tormented in the :flames of eternal per
dition without a drop of water to cool their tongue. 
How entertaining to talk about earthly wealth, as, 
houses, land, crops, business, etc., but how weari
some to consider whether we are rich or poor in 
the sight of the Lord, and what we shall have when 
the world and all that is therein shall have passed 
away I What the people will think or say engages 
man's attention more than what the Lord affirms 
with an oath. 

Thus we might go on indefinitely. You need 
but call to mind what the people like to read about, 
politics, court news, rumors of war; what they like 
to talk about; what they lik"e to hear, even at 
church: and you will find that men generally seem 
to prefer any other discussion to that of how God 
views them. Have men no knowledge, are · they 
altogether without understanding, be9ause they take 
no interest in the most interesting question as to 
how they might stand before God and be saved? 
May the ministers of our Lutheran church ever 
continue to give the prominent position in their ,· 
teaching to this doctrine, and may ever more of her 
members realize the necessity of letting this doc
trine predominate in the preaching of the pastors. 
God graciously grant that the discussion of this 
subject may be profitable I 
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I. 
Om· j-usM-ficatt'.on be{ ore Goel -i.s the ·reve1·se of 

co11dem11ation, aml con1Sisl,s ·in lhe forgiveness of aU 
our sin.s. 

1. 
Before taking up other questions pertaining to 

this doctrine, we ought to clearly understand what 
the term " justifica tion before God" signifies. To 
know this, it is first in order to examine the mean
ing of t he worcL"justify." What do we, what does 
Scripture m~ when using this word? To j11sl·ify 
in ordinary language means -to show to be j11st, or 
t,y d;clare j11st. In the latter sense it is used when 

.,..tl1c Bible speaks of our being justified in the sight 
of God. If all .would admit this, we could go on 
to another point; but Roman Catholics deny this 
and say' that the word " justify" in this doctrine 
means "to infuse righteousness" into a sinner, so 
that he becomes just in his life and walk. If you 
say that we are " justified by grace," they answer 
that "grace" denotes the spirit ual powers that God 
gives, which enable one to do right; if you say 
that we are "justified by faith," they say that faith 
justifies you by moving you to do good ; if you say 
that we are justified "without the deeds of the 
Law," they perhaps may say that we are not justi
fied without the works of faith. Thus they cling 
to the perversion of one term by perverting the 
other Scriptural terms. Of "grace" and "faith" 
we shall speak later. 

We claim that Scripture, 1vhen speaking of our 
justification before God, is t reating of the verdict 
God renders, of the sentence He passes upon us. 
To state this plainly, our theologians say that justi
ficat ion does not take place in man, bnt outside of 
mo.n, in the mind of God. They also say that jusl-ify 
here denotes a forensic or judicial act, and such 
an a.ct only, by which is meant that God as a Judge 
gives His decision, hands down His opinion. 

A number of passages in Scripture indicate, by 
other words in the passage, that the Bible uses 
"justify" to point to the verdict of someone sitting 
in judgment. '.rhe psalmist prays : "Enter not into 
judgment with Thy servant: for in '.rhy sight shall 
no man living be justified," Ps. 143, 2. The words 
"enter not into judgment" tell us that to "be justi
fied" refers to God's judgment upon mo.n. "Behold 
now," says Job, "I have ordered my cause; I know 
that ] shall be justified," Job 13, 18. This means, 
in other. words, -Job is ready for trial, and is sure 
of a decision in his favor. Rom. 8, 33 we read: 
"Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's 

elect? It is God that justifieth." Because Goel 
justifies the elect, no one dare - if any one dare, 
it is in vain - to arraign them, to try to prosecute 
them; hence, the worcls, "It is God that jusli ficth," 
give us the opinion himded down by the Supreme 
,Tuclgc. 

In some passages the worcl "justify" is d irectly 
opposed to the word "condemn." Now, all will 
admi t that "to conclemn" cloes not mean to put evil 
into a person, but to pass judgment against him. 
If " justify" is the opposite of "conclemn," "justify" 
cloes not mean to put righteousness into ti pcrs011, 
but to pass a sentence in his favor. A l)assage where 
we have both words is Job !J, 20: "If .r justify my
self, mine own mouth shall cmiclemn me." Again, 
Prov. 17, 15 : "He that justifieth the wickecl, and 
he that condemneth the just, even they both arc 
abomination to the Lord." We condemn the j ust 
ii we " take away the righteousness of t he righ teous 
from him," as it is expressed Is. 5, 23. 

These passages - and many mo-re can be quoted 
- prove that the Bible uses the word "justify'' to 
denote a judicial act, and tell us, also, that justifi
cation denotes that act of a judge which is t he re-
,•crse of condemnation. J. P rr. S. 

(To be continued.) 

From Heaven into Misery. 

Christ came from heaven to earth and ·shared 
our misery as we sing in the Christmas hymn: 

" \Velcome to e:irth, Thou noble Guest, 
Through whom the sinful world is blest! 
Thou com'st to shnre my misery, 
'What t hnnks shn.11 I return to Thee ?" 

'l'he divers and pearl-fishers sink many fathoms 
dee1) into the sea. to seek for pearls, and miners a.1·e 
lowered hundreds of feet into the ea.rth to dig gold, 
silver, and other precious metals. How precious, 

· then, must the human soul be in heaven when 011 

its account tl1e Lord Jesus did :Qot hesitate to let 
Himself down into the bitter sea. of human misery. 

Scrimcr. 

Christ In the Bible. 

Most beautifully did Luther say : "In this Book 
are found the swaddling clothes and the manger in 
wl1ich Jesus lies, whither the angel also directs the 
shepherds. Plain, indeed, is the clothing, but 0 
how precious is Christ, contained therein !" 
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The Christmas Chimes. 

The Christma. chimes arc pealing high 
Ilcneath the .·olcmn Christmas sky, 
Ancl blowing winds their notes prolong, 
T,ikc echoes from an angel's song. 

"Good will and peace, 1>cncc nud good will," 
I-ting out the carol!! glad and bray, 
Tc:lling the hcarnnly mcssngc 11Ull 
Thn t, Christ the Child \\'ll!I uorn to-da.y. 

Immanuel Conference. 

From October 24 to 27, the Immanuel Lutheran 
Conference of North Cm·olina nnd Virginia h.-ild its 
regular inll session nt Charlotte, N. C. 

'l'he first clny was clcvotecl to short discussions 
of some theological subjects, to matters pe1:taining 
to local work, nn~ miscellaneous business. Only the 
pnsto1·s and teachers nttencled these meetings. · 'rhc 
discussions proved very satisfactory and profitable 
to all the brethren. 

On Friday morning public sessions began with 
many visitors, friends, and delegates in nttendancc 
from all the nearby congregations. After devotional 

exercises RC\·. J. l\foDavid made the welcome address 
and was responded to by Prof. M. N. Carter, of Con
cord, N. C. 'l'he chairman then declared conference 
open and ready .for business. 

'!'he subject of the paper 1·cad nnd discussed was: 
"Justification before God." Rev. J. Ph. Schmidt, 
of Concord, N. C., presented this paper, and how 
ably our essayist treated this grand and glorious 
doctrine we will leave for our readers to judge, as 
it will appc:u- in the PIONEER. Conference voted 
to publish it in this organ, so that all our members 
can get the benefit of it. 

Divine services were held each night during the 
week and all clay Sunday with the celebration of 
the Lonl's Supper at the 11 o'clock service. All the 
services were well attended, and a large number 
communed. 

'l'hc absence of three familiar faces at this con
ference was quite conspicuous, ancl the ripe scholar
ship a.nd wide experience of the absent were missed. 
The brethren to whom I refer were Prof. N. J. 
Bakke, Rev. J. C. Schmidt, and Rev. D. ]J. Schooff. 
Prof. Bakke's absence was due to sick"lless in his 
family. Ifovs. Schmidt and Schooff have accepted 
calls elsewhere, and hence their absence. Confer
ence regrets the fact that Revs. Schooff and Schmidt 
will be ,vith us no more. They have been in the 
fielcl many years, were amoJ:!g the founders of the 
conference, and have clone much good among our 
people. We pray, however, that the Lord's blessing 
will attend their labors in their new fields. Their 
leaving makes us two in.en short, and this reminds 
us that the liarvcst is great, but the laborers are few. 
Prny, clear readers, that the Lord may send forth 
laborers into our mission field. 

'l'hc next meeting will be held at Concord, N. C., 
in the month of August, 1908. Instead of two ses
sions conference clecicled to have but one, and that 
one to be in midsummer - a time suitable alike to 
farmers and professors. 

It woulcl be doing the people of Charlotte an in
justice, were we unmindful of the kindness and 
many courtesies extended to us while there. Many 
who were not o.f our faith recei\'ed us into their 
homes and made us welcome. We are very thank
ful for such kindness, and I kno,v that I express 
the sentiments of all the · visitors and delegates 
when I say that Rev. McDavicl ancl his congrega
tion cmmot invite us back too soon. 

The Charlotte congregation is growing, and we 
hope :for its continued growth under its young and 
energetic pasto1·. All were greatly surprised at the 
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appearance of the church. ,vc hardly knew the 
place. During the smnmcr the 1ncmbcrs raised the 
church some eight 01'1.1incfoct and mndc a neat bmm
mcnt beneath, which is now being used as school
rooms. 'l'hc olcl schoolroom has been converted into 
a parsonage, ancl now the whole place has a different 
appeahmce. 75 per cent. has been added in ap
pearance ancl usefulness to the property. May 
God's richest blessing rest upon pastor and congre
gation! 

Conference closed Sunday night. Prof. Ed. 
Buntrock made the closing address, and Hon. H. 
Jackson of the· local church responded. 

"Goel be with us till we meet again!" 
s. DOSWELL. 

Napoleonville, La. 

· At the time of the re1lort in the last PIONEER 
our school in Napoleonville was- still .an orphan; 
our former teacher had accepted a call elsewhere, 
and the new teacher assigned to Napoleonville had .. 
not yet arrived. 'rhanks to God this situation has 
changed. Teacher Eberhard has arrh•ed, and with 
him a new and healthy stir came into the school 
and people at this -mission station. 

On the 25th of October l\1r. Eberhard reached 
New Orleans, and during his stay of a few days 
among the local teachers and missionaries his fellow
laborers did all they could t.o encourage this our 
youngest worker in our Colored Mission. 

October 27, Prof. J. · Muelle1· accompanied 
Mr. Eberhard to Napoleonville, and installed him 
in his office there the following evening, the 20th 
Sunday after Trinity. 

On the following morning Teacher Eberhard 
found himself ior the first time in the midst of the 
little lambs that henceforth were to be intrusted to 
his care, and whom he is to direct to their Savior. 
As it is impossible for Prof. Mueller to do the work 
at Napoleonville in addition to all bis other work, 
the undersigned was asked by the other missionaries 
1;Q take charge of that mission station. 

On the first Sunday in November the under
signed made his first visit to Napoleonville without 
having any great expectations. But, contrary to 
his expectation~, the ~ssion is making good prog
ress. Teacher Eberhard is proud of his school, and 
is happy and contented. He has an enrollment of 
42 pupils: and they are attending school very regu
larly. · Napoleonville with its surroundings is now 
in i;he "grind," that is, in the sugar-cane harvest. 

.As soon as this ha1·vest is over, we may expect from 
DO to 100 and more pi1pils to fill our school, and, 
sad to say, 11111st then bcgiu to turn others away for 
want o.f room and another teacher. Representatives 
from s.unounding plantations came to '!'cacher 
Eberhard, asld.ng him to come to them and open 
a school in their midst. What shall we do? \Vhat 
ar<? we to answer these people who arc cager to have 
Christian instruction for their children? Oh, if we 
only had laborers iu this vineyard, what a promis
ing field Napoleonville and its surroundings would 
prove to be I 

On the evening of the 21st Sunday after 'l'rinity, 
the undersigned held his first service in Napoleon
ville, in the hall rented for our school. 'l'he hall 
was crowded, every seat being taken. About 115 
people attended the service, and almost all remained 
after the service to inquire about the new school 
and to ask the pastor to remain with them, so that 
they might have a service every Sunday. What 
should he answer? He assured them that he would 
be glad to remain with them if his work would 'pc1·
mit him to do so, but that two other mission sta
tions were requiring all his time and attention. He 
promised to come again in about five weeks and to 
send some one else in the mean time. . 

And as to the new school building? The writer 
looks to all friends of the mission for an answer to 
this question. Have they no answer for these 
anxiously inquiring people? Certainly they have. 
Here it is: "Yes, Napoleonville shall have a school 
building of its own I God's bolmdless goodness and 
mercy has given unto us, undeserving sinners though 
we be, the treasures of His precious Gospel ; ever 
since our childhood we learned these 'glad tidings;' 
on our mother's lap we already heard this 'good 
news,' that 'unto u.s a Child is born, unto 'US a Son 
is given,' a Savior for 1ts and for all 1na.nl,ind, and 
therefore we will cheerfully open our earthly treas
ures and help towards having these 'glacl tidings,' 
this 'good news; p1·oclaimecl also to the people at Na
poleonville." - Napoleonville shall have its school! 

Dear Christian, should you not gladly, as a 
good and faithful steward, give oack to the Lord 
a small portion of the earthly goods and riches God 
has intrusted to your care? Here God has given 
you an opportunity to prove yourself a faithful 
steward. Make good use of this opportunity! Let 
us work while it is yet day: the night cometh when 
no man can work. May God's kingdom come also 
to our· new mission field at Napoleonville! 

G. M. K. 
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Items from Greensboro, N. C. 

Under more favorable circumstances than here
tofore our work at [mmanucl Lutheran College was 
begun this year on September 11th, when opening 
took place. ]!'or an encouragcmcut and for an ex
hortation to be heeded in the pursuit of their stud
ies, Prof. Bakke adclrcssecl the scholars, basiug 
his discourse on Luke 10, 42, urging them, above 
nil, to remember the one thing needful, namely 
Jesus, and to grow in His saving knowledge. 

Although the number of scl1olars present at the 
opening was not so large as might have been cx
pectecl, they have come later, nod the number is 
till growing. Students arc rather slow at the 

beginning lo put in their appearance, which cir
cnmstnncc is also deplored by other colleges. In 
connection wilh this we houlcl like to express our 
smprise that pnrcnls cannot unclcrstnucl that they 
·hould send thei r children at once, at the opening 
of the school. 'J'hc scholar's coming late is dis
advantngcou. lo the school and to himself; he must 
begin to lay a foundation while his classmates are 
building the structure. And in most cases he lays 
no foundation at all. 

The inadequate apartments of the OJ~ Holley 
House arc things of the past. Immanuel College 
has its own quarters, where we have sufficient room 
and light, and instructing has been greatly facili
tated in the classroom, especially in regard to dis
cipline. 

Walter Baumhocfener, of Young America, 
Minn., student of theology at Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, has lrinclly consented to assist the Faculty 
for this year. 

Our parochial school now has 131 scholars on 
the rol.1, and the daily attendance thus far has been 
good. 'l'he school was opened on the 2d of Septem
ber under the direction of Frank Alston, who is 
one oi the first-fruits of Immanuel College. The 
room in which this school was to be conducted soon 
became too small, and the Seminary class vacated 
its room to make place for the increasing number 
in the scl1ool. This room also is crowded. Willie 
Hill, a member of the second Seminary class, was 
placecl in cho.rge of the second division. He is now 
1mrsuing his studies, and Mary Martin has taken 
his pla~e in the division he taught, while at the same 
time she is further preparing for this work. Con
sidering the promise of the Lord recorded _Is. 55, 
10. 11, it is truly a blessing that God hos permitted 
us to instruct such a large number of children from 

this communi ty in I.he Christian doctrines anJ prin
ciples. 

'l'o furni h water for the College and the Presi
dent's house, a waterplant has been installed. Water 
pumped into an iron tank ?D a thirty-foot structure 
affords sufficient water power. 

For the sake of improving the grounds, which 
is still necessary, our boys work daily. 

Our library now has some hundred and seventy 
volumes. Donations of good and useful books -
especially in the line of theology, literature, good 
novels, English-German and German-English dic
tionaries, atla es, biographies, etc. - are highly ap
preciated. 

On November 3d we celebrated the festival of 
the l~cforma.tion. 'l'he program consisted of a prc
lmle on the organ by Prof. Lochner, preliminary 
remarks by Prof. Bakke, addresses by .Freel Foard 
and Charley Peay, of the :::;eminary class, on "The 
Condition of the Church before the Reformation," 
and "The Effects of the Reformation," respectively, 
two selections by the College choir, and the singing 
.of hymns by the audieuce. 

Since September of this year Grace Congrega
tion and the station at Elon College are served by 
the Faculty. At the parochial school of the congre
gation some eighty children are enrolled. Also here 
Reformation was celebrated with three services. 

F. W. 

News from Our Mission In Springfield, Ill. 

Sw1day, October 13, the members of the E,•an
gelical Lutheran Holy Trinity Church celebrated 
their annual mission festival. The forenoon serv
ice was conducted by Rev. H. G. Schwagmeyer, of 
Chapin, Ill., who delivered an able sermon on mis
sion work in general. The afternoon service was 
conducted by Rev. J. G. Kuppler, of Pleasant Plains, 
Ill., an old friend of the colored mission in Spring
field. He also delivered an able sermon, advocating 
the importance of mission work. Immediately after 
this service four children were received into the · 
church by Holy Bn.ptism.. The night service was 
conducted by n student from Concordia College and 
Prof. L. Wessel. The student, Mr. Harre, preached 
first, then .followed Prof. Wessel, who delivered a 
short, but appropriate sermon on John 1, 38--42. 
He is one who is always welcomed and gladly heard 
in our midst. 

'!'he people turned out well to these services. At 
night, chaits had to be placed in the (\isles1 in qrdet 
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to ncconunodate the visiting friends. 'l'he collec
. tions amounted to $33.07, of which $31.00 were sent 
to the mission trcnsury. 

Since October 13th the people of the church have 
succeeded in raising $35.00 for the repairs 011 the 
furnace and the church building. '!'hey now have 
their furnace in nice shape, and at this writing the 
carpenters nrc working every rlay on the church 
building and belfry, which is in great need of re
pairs. 'l'he necessary repairs will cost about $140.00. 
Several of the German congregations have con
tributed very liberally towards these repairs. I wish 
to herewith extend our hearty thauks to them for 
what they have clone. May God richly bless those 
cheerful givers! 

The mission in Springfield is progressing very 
well considering the existing circuinstnnces. It 
must be remembered that this mission has had many 
misfortlmes and hindraµces. But by God's help it 
is recovering nnd trying to help itself and others. 
May the Lord richly bless our mission in Spring-
field I Jas. H. D. 

Item from· Meherrln, Va. 

The Rev. H. D. Schooff, who for many years 
labored faithi-ully and successfully in the mission 
field nt Meherrin, Vn., has accepted a ca.U to Gra"'.el
ton, Mo. May God's richest blessing be with him 
also in bis new field of labor ! X. 

NOTICE. 

All subscribers whose periodicals n.re mnilcd directly 
to their nddress will nlwnys find the dntc u1, to which 
their subscription lms been Jmid on the wmpper of ench 
number. "Jan. ·OS" menns to say thn.t the pnpcr hail been 
paid to Janunry 1, 1008, while "Jun. 07" or "Jn.n. 06" 
calls attention to the £net thnt the subscription is st ill 
due for the entire yen.r of 1007 or 1006, respectively. 
Those in arrears are asked to kindly remit at their ear
liest convenience; n.nd since the year is drawing to 11, close, 
the amount for next yen.r's subscription would also be 
welcome. Those subscribing through nn n:,rcnt will kindly 
pay their agent in the near future, so ns to enable him to 
balance his accounts with us before the end of tl1c year. 
But as the agent cnnnot se1.1d us ench single remittance 
sepamtcly, the subscriber should not feel alarmed if the 
change of date has not been mndc on the next wrapper. 

If e,•ery subscriber is willing to do bis shn,rc, nll the 
n.rrcnrs on our books ought to be cnncclcd within 11, short 
time, at nny mto, by t.he first of the new ycn.r. · 

Finally we wish to stnte ngnin tlmt since we n.i-c put
ting tho expiration dnte of the subscription on the wra.p
pcrs of our periodicals we luwc discontinued sending re
ceipts to our subscribers. 'fhe ch1111ge of date on tl1e 
wrapper fully tells tho tnlc. 

CONCOllDlA PUDLISHINO HOUSE. 

BOOK TABLE . 

J)rns UlliD D,, s A US llEM I.rm,,;:- m:,; r-:s OSTINUI SCII EX 1lfts 
s 10:,;,\11S. Von O. M. Zom. Concordia, Publishing 
House, , t.. Louis, Mo. Price, $1.25. 

A 11,;efnl 1111CI hcn11tif11I gift book, well printed, t.nstc
fnlly houncl, 11111! profu cly illust.mtcd. 'l'hc writer or the 
book wns for lh·c ye:m; n Lutheran mi:<><ionn ry in I mlin, 
11ml in a tlclighUnlly enlertnining manner he tells us whn:t 
he himself siiw nml hen rd, Urns making us acquainted 
wilh Jndin. nnd its people, and giving 11 · au insight into 
t.hc life nm! .labors of n 111issiomtry 11111ong the heat.hen in 
that distnnl lnnd. 'l'hc circulation and reading of the 
book ought to incrcmse the interest. in our missions in 
India. 

SYNODAJ,1J1m1Cwr 1n:s Sou'J' II DAr-OTA·DtsTnmTs . Concor
d.in Publishing House, SL. Louis, Mo. P rice, 18 cts. 

The pa111phlcl coutnins nn inslructh•e docl rinnl paper 
on 'l'he Dislincli,•c Doctrines of the Cnlholic and t he Lu
thernn Church. 

Acknowledgment. 

Received for Colo,-ccl illissio11s from the cong rcg:tlion 
nt The .Rocks, N. C., $i.35 ; from Dethlehcm Church, New 
Orleans, Ln., 15.00; from llcthlehem Church in Monroe, 
N. C., 3.00; Crom St. Paul's Church, New O1·lca ns, Ln., 
35.00; from :i\fount Zion Church, New Orlen.us, La., 35.00; 
from St. l'aul's Church, :Mnnsura, Ln., 12.50; fro111 St . 
Prml's Church, Chnrlotte, N. C., 5.00; from St. Jnmes' 
Church, Southern Pines, N. C., 2.50; from Gmce Church, 
Concord, N. C., 10.00. 

For O/ra,vci in ilfom1t Plcascm.t, ·N. G., from St. Mat
thew's Church in Mcherrin, Va., 5.00. 

St. Louis, :i.\!o., No,•cmber 18, 1007. 
A. C. BunooonF, Treas. 

Evangellcal Lutheran Colored Churches. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

St. Paul'• Chapel, 16'l5 Annette St., near N. Claiborne St.; F. J. Lan• 
kenau, Pastor. 

Divine Se"icea: Sunday, 11 A. :11. and 7.30 l'. lll.; Wednesday, 
7.30 l'. )I. 

Mount Zion Church, Franklin nnd Thalia Sta. 
Divine.Se"ices: Sundny, 11 A. :11. and 7.30 P. 11.; Thursdny, 

7.30 P • .II. 
Bethlehem Chapel, Washington A,•c. 11nd Dryade& St.; G. i.\l. Kramer, 

P11slor. 
Divine Services: Sundny, 10 A. :u. and 7.30 P. 11.; 1.'lmrsdny, 

7.80 1•. )I. 
SPJtINGFIELD, ILL. 

Holy Trl,afty Cllurch; James Doswell, P11slor. 
Divine Services: 811ndny, 10.30 A.H. and 8 P.11. 

TERMS: 
TUE LUTUEBAN PIONEER is published monthly, payable 

in advanco at the following rates, postage included, to-wit: 
1 Copy . .. . •.••..•..•••••.••. $ .25 

10 Copies .•.... • ... . .••.••.• . 2.00 
25 Copies • . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . • • • . 5.00 
50 Copies . • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . 9.00 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent to 
one address. - In St. Louis by mail or carrier, 35 cents. 

All business communications to be addressed ·to Con
cordia Publishing House, Jefferson A,·e. and Miami St., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

All communications concerning tl10 editorial dcpart
mrnt to he addressed to Prof. R. A. BxsouoFF, Conover, 
Catawba Co., N. C. 
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